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EAGLE HITS THE
REVS. ON TRIALS

The remarkable feat of attaining the highest
speed she has reached for at least ten years
isas ;lt.‘ltiC\‘Cd by the aircraft carrier H..\t.S.
Eagle ishile on sea trials in the Channel.

Noss l'.' years old. the Fagle arrised at [)L‘\.ttn-
port last October for :i fise-month "servicing"
after steaming llfi.-150 miles on a commission
ss hich had included .-Xtistralia. Singapore. Cape-
iossn. .-\den. and the icy wastes of the North Nor-
sscgian sea.

.\t.iinten.ince included .i thorough check of .ill the corn-

ples electronic and rnech.inic.il equipment in the carrier.

including the eight boilers and four sets of tiiibines.
The work was sh.ired between the mi:ch;inie;il engine-

ering department of Desonport Dockyard and the ship's
.'irtificers_ mechanicians. and mechanics.

At the end of the unit. the F.agle was taken to sea for
.i series of trials. including a full power test. ll was then
that a higher number of shaft t't.‘\'0luliuns per minute. and
therefore of speed through the water. was aehiesed than
for over ten years — ii tribute to the skill and workman-
ship of all concemed.

H..\I.S. Eagle has nou. completed the sea trials and
will soon embark her -30 lileel .-\ir .-\rm fighters. bombers.
and helicopters before rejoining the Western I leet as the
centrepiece of the Ro\.i| \.is_\'s contribution to .\':\T()

Terytene Qo_i9_(,
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The “coke and curlers"
invasion of Angtiilla has not
been such a loscly war for
men of the Royal .\asy fri-
gates .\tiner\';i and Rothes;i_\u

While Fnglish bubbles and
paratroopers hase been pictured
on the telly. bathing from
sundrenched sandy ‘beaches
alongside statuesque dusky
maidens. the sailors have kept
sery much to the sea.

When Royal .\t:irines and
troops were put ashore in rubber
boats at dawn. there was also :i
se:imen's landing party from the
.\tiner\;i. but this was of short
duration.

llolh ships had a spell :isA.i_s

\nb0d) can deny that b'.ns.Il \.is_\ tnolts deserve the sweets
nt \isIIir_\, and the_s base been taking on all rnmrrs tn prme
their skill. This is I'll ('8. .\'l.mle_\ Richards. “"0. I(ris_\th.'with
Nliss Scottish l|lI\piLlll'_\ t\rrnnis'.i ('.issid_\) at the Salon (‘uti-
naire. t.l.tsi:o\s. Stanley was nnr of four \as_\ flrsts in the
competitions. and there “ere also four seconds.

Other Nun) tooling: successes are featured on page 20.
Ti-IllllllIllIlllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllIlllllllllllllIllIllllIllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllll

FEARLESS GOT A
HURRIED CALL
The 500 men aboard the |l.(l()(l-ton assault ship FL‘.tflt.‘\\.

at laixos for the sisit of the Prime .\linister to .\'ii:eri:i. are

unlikely to see much of life ashore.
Ihc Nigerian aiithorities rev only minor conference facilities.

quested that the ship's ‘ompany
_ , _ _ _

shriulil be on board by‘ 7 pm. "RL5T'('|’- 5””,

?1l|l|l|lllllllllllllllllllll

Anguilla delight-
not for R.N.
for refuelling and elereises. and
now with the departure of the
Rothesay. only the Mincrsa will
be in the sicinity.

There has been special praise
for the work of the two Wasp
helicopters — one from each fri-
gate.

Although not designed for the
task. the choppers landed troops
in the dim light of dawn at sital
cross—ro.ids. dropped leaflets.
carried field commanders. and
conseyed stores by the ton This
went on hour after hour.

 VVVVVVV

BU LWARK'S
BEAUTY

Min Bulwark lJInetti
Meeliins) visited the
Ihlp to preterit a plaque
given b; the Southern

ounty port! at South-
sea It I trophy tor
inter-part Indoor gninu
competitions.

Attennrdl Janette
visited the main switch-
board In the Bulvinrli,
and is seen listeningto the tlpe-recorde
progrninrriedinstruetions
which are now being
Introduced Into the Ihip.
E

AAAAAALAAAAALAALLAAAAAAAAAAAA
‘Off the peg’

An order has been
placed for the first \hip

However. the Nusy was able
to play ii part in winning friend-
ships by throwing a party aboard
ll..\t.S. Minersa for 80 Anguil-
tan children.

During the initial operations
oft Anguilla. H..\t.S. Rhyl vsas
also in the area.

Special report, page I2

Joint exercises_
\ ]o.nl rn\.il V.i\\_ \rm\. .i.'1d

RED FLEET
MYSTERY

The largo.-It Fluulan fleet
noon on Europe In recent
year: It being shadowed
by Brltteh ships and alr-
erett. the lntorrnntlon being
sent on to NATO held-
quarter: in Bruuell.

The tteet corulste ot one
cruiser. two

destroyers
15.000-ton
guided-rnlullo
each about 8.000tons. three
1&0-ton conventional
destroyers. eight conven-
tional submarines. supply
nhlps and tankers — about
20 vessels In all.

The deltlnltlon ls un-
known. but it may be toR""" ‘”’ ’ ',‘'‘_'‘ """""“'> "'§i"'” relntarce Hunts‘: Far East‘star, took p..i.e i‘t‘l l .iiit.io ls. ind

. .

Fleet.
in thl.‘ i'.ir last, in test .i.'.'iph:l‘i-
I‘|l\ |.irid:n:s

East Hunt: I: Want Sussex

 Parkinson 8: Farmers
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during the harbour sisil. and no

shore duties ueie planned.
”-\i H |"C.itlL'ss ctil \ht‘ll .1

refit at .\|.ilt.i and went on to
l aos sxa .i call at (iibr.i|t.ir.

She ssill be used as an accom-
modation ship for members of
Mt, \\'ilsun's p.itt_\, and .is .I

eommiinications centre. .\ cabin
ls .is.ul.ible for the Prime
.\'Iinister_ but the cismmanding
officer. ('.1pt. .\l. W. B. Ker
said he was espectinyt to pint-Ide

The Fearless \s.is in the Hedi-
terranean as part ul the promised
bolstering of N.-\T() maritime
strength. Her embarked force
ineliides Royal .\t.irine com-
m;ir-idos. armoured cars. artillery
and helicopters.

Althittigh the assault ship is so

useful for conference needs. the
\t\l[ to l..'iy:os is a happy

prestige " choice. following so

closely upon the Susie! Nasy
sisit,

—the Type ll. Of about
3.5“) tons. she will be
armed with a -3.5 inch gun.
fitted with the Scacat
guided missile. and cap-
able of very high speed,

The purchase of the
frigate. designed as a col-
laborative venture by
YflfT0\s's I.td. and Vosper
I.td.. could be described
as an " of! the peg " buy.

of it new class of frigate

205 West Street 59, London Road
FAFIEHAM COWPLAIN
Tat: 4441/2 Wltldoovio51141-5

1 South Street 35 North Street
EMSWOHTH CHICHESTER
Tel: 3471/2 Tel:B4581/2

OFFICES OPEN All DAY ON SATURDAYS
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Advance and be
recognizedMORAL OF

THIS TALE

D
I

2
3
E
C

5 It ‘ you are good
: enough. the sky‘: the
: limit tor advancement In
2 today's Navy. There are
3 plenty ol modest rnen

E who wrongly doubt their
: ability and who In con-
: sequence leave qualiti-
: cation too late.
I At the time at going
3 on to a roster you may
5 well be too inex-
; perlenced to be sure ot
: coping with greater
3 responsibilities.
3 why not acquire the
5 eiiperlence while wait-
: ing In the queue?
: The Important thing Is
: to establish your place
3 by passing at the first

3 opportunity. Lucky are

: the sailors who serve

; with the otllcera and
: senior ratings who per-
: suede
2 early.
0
00

then to quality

Services
tribute

.-\l the end of his opcnini:
\]‘Cl‘sh in the defence dcb.ile I|"l

the ( Iinimons in ‘.\l.irch. Mr.
Denis ll;-.iley. Secrel.iry oi
si.III: tor t)i-lenee. st‘-‘M’ "I “it'll
pr.iise of the men .Ind women of
the Seisices.

' lheii niIIr.Ile is high .is the
re-i:Iig.Ip:enIent ll).’lltC\ show." he
s.IiiI " lhi.-Ir equipment is the
must rniidetn in l’urope .Ind they
krioss host to use it.

" ‘I hey h.I\r.' st.Ind.Itds Ul
piolessIon.Il skill second to none

In our society. lheir dL'\llc‘.Illl‘It
to their ]Ul‘ is Iint".ir.illclcd
.ll"ItI‘l'l}! our people."

\lr. lle.Ils‘y s.IId th.ii ;It the
end of the lone .Ind p.iinlul pro-
cess ol lc\l\ltly: out ssholc posi-
Iion In the vii-rld vie h.Id .Ind
ysiiiild rtl.IInl.Iil'l .I N.I\_\. Army
.irIil :\Il lone yshich. l‘«‘ll’t In

piolI:ssion.II skill .Ind modern
Cqt-I[‘l'lls‘tll. possessed c.Ir‘-Il‘Il|l)
st‘tt.Itnl\ iInsIIlp.Is\s'd. and Flu‘-
l‘.il‘ly Iint‘.ir.Illelt.‘d. .irnI\ny: out

l iiropr'.In .tllI\'\

TROPHY FOR
814 SQUADRON
“the I'leel .-\ir .-\rm's premier

flying iIvi.ird. the Boyd trophy.
h.Is been .iI.\.irded to No. 31-3
Sqimdron. equipped ssith \\‘r:s-
ses Mk. 1 helicopters. emb.iri.ed
in Il..\l S Hermes

"l he trophy goes to the squ.Id-
run for bringing the \\’esscs ML.
1 the Litest rI.IyIsl .Il|-ssenther
.Inti-sIIbm.Iiine helicopter to £1
" high state of upctIttIon.il tfi¢.'s'-
tiseness at sea."

The \I\'esse\ “L 3 is
equipped siiith r.id.Ir. long range
siibm.Irine detecting sun.Ir and it

sophisticated ‘.IutIim;itic flight
control system. and the squad-
run his h;id to print ;I nevi

uc.ipon sy stem.
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.-\p;Irt from his miiin
job, which is keeping: the
Fleet miinned. Drzilty‘
runs the 1tLl\‘.tt'lCt.‘l'l1L‘t'|lros-
ters. In the Naisy neiirly
iill iidyiincenient is in yac-

Rll'lL'|L‘\.
lhe .ii.l\.inccmI:nt records 1|‘

.ill (LS. .ind S.\l. r.ilines .ire

Lept .It ll.Isli-mere. of la.-\ \.
r.itInps .II I ee. .Ind ol \\CR.N.S.
l.illtltc'\ .It Hiitphtlitld. hill lhi.‘
principles In this .irticlc apply to
them .Ill. R.\t.s. hoyse\et. .Ire

promoted under .I dilletenl
system.

To 1010 the queue yoii h.isI: to

qii.IIify. In some rosters the only
qIi.i|itic.ition is length of seisicc:

In others you h.IsL' to p.iss .in

e\.imIn.ition In -ldhllllfltl.
There .Ire other qiI.ilitic.itIons

for .Ids.Ini-ement. biil they c.In
bi: .IcqiiIred or lost .ifter you
h.isi: Joined the qiieiie. .Ind your
dI\Ision.il olticer c;In tell you
sIh.Il they .ire.

There .IIe four kinds of roster.
If s.ic.IncIes occtir as List .Is or

Lister th.In c;Indid.Ites .IppI:.Ir.
vie s.Iy the roster is "Dry."

ll there is .I sm.ill qiieiie of
qii.IIit'icd men. but not more th.in
needed to till the \.Ic.in.‘II:s use

I:.In see user the nest nine
months the roster is called
"Intermedi.ite."

It there ;irI: more th.In nine
nIonlhs' north of c.IndId.iles the
roster Is "Normal."

\\hen less or no \.ic.incies c.in

be foreseen .I roster is cl.Issitied
.Is "l'IIci.le." This me.ins th.It .I

lea men eiin be iidinnccd. esen
it there are no \.Ic;Ineics to fill.

so .Is to .iioid complete slut‘
n.itIon.

.\ I) ('.I. .IppI:.Irs twice .I ye.Ir
.Ind il s.iys sshicli of the tour
n.Imes is .ipprIIpiI.ite to c.ich of
the .ids.incI:nIent roslcts. til
course .I roster c.in ch.InI:e its
n.itIire between one h.IIl-ye.Ir
and the nest.

llIivsc\cr .I roster is cl.Issitied.
the principles th.It gosern its lor-
m.ItIon .Ind .Idrustment .Ire the
\.lfl'|C. The rules provide th.it
e.ich newcomer Lilies his p|.Ice
uceiirding to his Ii.Isic Roster
l.).Il|.'.

lhis m.iy be the d.Ilc of pass-
In}: or it TTl.I_\' be seniority. or it
m.Iy be some s.‘l\fl'1l“lfl.tlIUflIII the.
lsso: the rules sziry lrorn branch
to branch. .I luct vshich is admi-
nIstr;iIIsely- Inc-omenieril but not

.I bit IInl.iIr bee.IIIsi: there is no

competition betiseen men of dif-
lerent branches.

Once you hate joined .i rus-

IIllIllllllllllllIllIlllllIIIIlllllIllllllllIllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllil|l|ll|IllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllIll|ll||I|lIl|l||ll|lll|I||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlllIlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SIR ALEC AND THE SOUIB

AT YOUR SERVICE . . .

8. SONS.I.".’°
U Hy

J
REMOVALS and VVAFIEHOUSING

PA CKING AND SHIPMENT

13 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Telephone21516

13 Bramley Road, North Kensingtoii
mam: 4202

LONDON

PLYMOUTH 13 Waterloo Street. Stonehouse 65159

CHATHAM 351 High Street. Rochester MEDWAY 43134

 During a tour at the Royal Naval Engineering College. Men-
adon. Plymouth. round-the-world yachtsinan Sir Alec Rose met
a man who Is building his own boat.

The cratt — a squib tfltt.
Iieel boat — la beln con-
structed by an Aus rattan.
Sub-Lieut. P. H. Gardner, ol
Brisbane (pictured above talli-
trig to Sir Alec).

The boat — a design which
has been In eiiistence tor only
about slit months — will be
used tor cruising and local
racing.

Sub-Lleut. Gardner has
been at the college tor about
three and a hall yeara.

Sir Alec also saw an auto-
glro being tested on the par-
ade ground.

The previous evening he
addressed a capacity
audience ol 300 In the litan-
adon lecture theatre and used
slides and tlirn to Illustrate his
talk.

While at Plymouth. Sir Alec
was received aboard the air-
cratt carrier H.M.S. Eagle at
Devonport Dockyard by the
commanding oltlcer (Capt. J.
D. Treacher).

He also attended a literary
luncheon at a local store.

OPEN-DAY
An opI:n~d.iy ts.Is held on

hilatsl “.Nl.S. lliilvuitl. .Il l't\tts-
nioiilh In .\l.Itch vihen I10-.‘ky.Ird
personnel iind their l.ImI|Ies
sisited the ship so lhiit l.ItIIi|ies
could see the ssork of hiIsb.irIds,
I.IthI:Is .Ind friends oser the fin:
months th.It the HII|\s.Itk h.is
been In relil.

.\'e.Iily I..liiti people
the ship, .Ind dIsp|.iys
.Irr.Iny:ed In the h.Iny.'.ir.

sisitecl
\v\ClL'

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SHIP
AURORA (G.S.C.)
JAGUAR (G.S.C.)
BULWARK (H.S.S IF.S.)

OOOOOOOOOOOIOOO
 
 
 ter, your p|.Icc on it. in comp.IrI-

son ssith your c'ompctilors_
depends on the points you e.IIn.
‘Ihesc come In tvio kinds. H.isic
.Ind .\|erit.

lt.isIc points .ire .iss.irdcd [or
time ser\eI.l .ilter qIi.ilifyini.-. (in
the f.Ice of it they" Iool. like
te\s.Irds for .id\.IncIny: .iy:e. but
In l.ict they ;IIsiI benetit the m.in
who sCIlL'\ the Iirst ch.Ince of
qiulityiny-.. tor vihen .in I:\.imin;I-

lion is required no-one e.Irns tiny
l'\.I\iI.‘ points until he qualities.

The rule is It] points
month.

On top of l!.Isic Points there
;Ire Merit Points uuurded eiery
Jlsl \'l.Iy .Ind .‘~Uth Nos ember.

The .IbsolIile minimum Is tit)
points In each tI.Ilf-\e.ir but no-
one escr qualifies for so high II

PC!

List ol Ships tor which C.N.D. will be Issuing Drelt
Orders during May. 1969

O
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DRAI-'TY'S

CORNER

TO JOIN NOV.. 1%
SECOND PARTY
FIRST PARTY
MAIN PARTY

score. and you h.I\e to be pretty
good to e.Irn .Is m.Iny merit .Is
b.Isic points in .i h.iIf~ye.Ir.

If your roster is dry or inter-
nIedi.IlI:. .Id\.incernents .ire m.Ide
in H.Isic Roster l).itc order. so

no .Ittention is p.IId to .\tcrIt
l'oints ,ind so you c.in skip this
[‘.tl.t}Zt.I|"l"|.

It the roster is norm.Il or

trickle the order Iii the e.Irds in

it is TL‘-.ltY.tn|It.'t, four months
after e.i.h .iss.Ird of Merit
Points.

Why \ii.Iit four months‘ It
Lilies rouythly this time for .III
reports to come in from the ends
of the e.irth and for d|lTfYI.‘l'Is¢\
to be cIe.ircd up by letter or \Iy:-
n.Il.

ll yse hurried this job someone
would be sure to stiller. .Ind
yse'd x.iin sery little .Is the old,
iin.ImcnI.led. roster is .I perfectly
l.iIt' L'lI1dC.
Check on sums
'l he one sn.Iy: .iboiil the \s.iil is

th.It we send back the .\t.Iy .Ind
Nos ember reports ssith it note oi
e.Iclt m.In's tot.Il points score. .is

it siiill sl.Ind .Ifter the nest re-

.Irr.incement.
So It is bound to be higher

thin the scores we publish in

N.iyy News bshlfih .Ire those .It
the List re-.irr.Iny:emcnl. This
causes some sh.Irp-eyed re.Ideis
to .isi. It we h.I\e pot the sum

tight.
Sometimes .I m.In will score

ITlt.‘I'Il points. yet be "not recom-
mended." It he is more lh.In ten
months .Iss,Iy (tom the top of the
roster .I niln-tCs't|mI't"II.‘l'is.l.tliIiI'|
n].ilies no difference.

If he is siiithin ten months It
will present the issue oi .In
;IuthorI.r.ItIon for ndsiincement
lit!‘-\I .Ind ll uill go on present-
it'|',.' It until the .id Iisln'IL‘t‘ll Ill Il'II.'
rosters Vbhtslh lol oi-ss the .I\s.itd
of merit points ssithoiit ii non-
recommend.ition.

New way to
accept ships
Until now nets ships lltI\t.? commissioned in shiyii-iiildi:rs'y-iirds and the ship's company has often fiiced ai

journey‘ north.
ting Iriiin

Fess liimilies hiise been iible to attend the commissioning
CCTL'lll0l'l_\.

It h.Is .Ilso mI:.Inl th.it .Iny
delays in completion h.Ise led to
lriistr.Iliiin for the ship's cunt-

p.Iny trying to settle In on l'm.Itd
.it the s.ime time .is the ship-
builder is lI'_\I|'l}I to tinish the
shift.

In future the shipbiiilder ssill
deliset the ship .It its b.ise pi-rt
.Ind the “hue l:n\lyIl'1 ssill be
hoisted on .irris.I| .\boiIl three-
qII.iIlt.‘rs at the ship's i.'I'nlf‘.Iny
ssill ]\‘ln the ship on .Irri\.il .Ind
she still ci-mniission for lri.Ils.
.-\lter these. the rest of the com-

p.iny — mostly ]tll'llill\ — IIIIII
turn and lht: ship will commis-

sion for senice.

IN It.-\Sl'l l't)RT
‘I his .Il|osss the commissioninyr

ceremony to be held in the b.Ise
port .ind .ilso s;I\es juniors the
esperience of ]t|II'tI|"Iy: their first
ship only to sit .ilony:sIde In h.Ir-
bour for sseelss.

’l he ship ssill return to its port
ol building for .i sisil .iller the
company h.Is had time to settle
on l\o.Il'd.

Explaining
C.S.C.B.S.
Do you linoui

(‘.S.('.!!.S. stands for I‘
Otticers and ratings uihu h.Ise

stood by LI nevi ship under con-
striictiiiri by ii commerei.il ship-
builder undoiibtedly do, but for
most others they .irI.‘ probably
InitI.Ils Iiihich \.lt.‘ItCl)' ring .I bell.

('.S.(‘.ll.S. Is the short title of
the (‘ommodore Siiperinlendenl

\ish.It

of ('onit.Ict lliiill Ships, .in

orp.IniI.IliIin U\hlcl'l h.Is been
continually -|slI\t' since the
beeinnini; of the century .Ind is

older th.in niost ol the .\1l)l)tN)
departments.

lhe
dent ls

( .IrnnIodori- SiIpI:rintI:n-
responsible for n.Is.I|

m.I|li.'t\ L'I‘Itc't.'InI.'s.l Milli ships
tinder construction .Ind decides
on bI:h.IlI ol the .\dmII.Illy
Hiuitd yshelhet .I nets ship is In .I

lit sI.ItI: to be .IccI:pted lrorn the
shipbiiilder lor setsice In the
RIiy.Il N.I\y.

lli: .ilso .icts .Is .IilmInistr.Iti\e
.Iiithorit_\ for the personnel
st.IndIn_e-by the ships.

I.VSI'l-ZCTIUN
In .tdtlIIIl‘n, ('.S.(‘.Ii.S. l\

responsible tor c.Iriying oiis

II-ispeclion of n.is.il equipment in
net; ships and ships Iinderpoinyr
major retit. In this centest n.Is.Il
equipment Insolscs ‘till .Iccom-
mod.ItIon sp.ices, |'|.Is\;|y:t.'\ .Ind
flats. and .Ill sr:.Im:Il'tshI|'I equip-
ment.

10 c.Ilty oiil this t.isL hi.‘ h.is
three Inspection [CsITTl\. ii.ich
consists of .I sI:.Im.In lieutI:n.Inl-
comm.Inder .Ind .i \ltl|."'\iII}:ltl
lieutenant.

1R.\\'I-II.|.IN(i
‘I he te.Ims do ii consIder.Ible

lJ|'l'\t\ul‘|l of tniselling .Is they
h.Ise to i;.irry= out Inspections In

ports r.irIeine from Desiinpoit tn
Rosyth. .Ind ('h.ith.inI to llellsist.
Uni: te.im clocked up '7.'l.74l)
miles by British Rllll In jIIst oser
tuo yc.irs.

(‘.S.(‘.H.S. also underlalses
the duties mentioned on beh.I|I
III (’ommonIse.i|th and l\‘tL'I}!t'|
n.IsIes building ships in this
country. .—\I the moment. these
Include ‘.\l.Il.Iysi.In. l.iby.In .Ind
Ir.inI.In destroyers.

The ('.S.(‘.Il,S. ottice Is .Il
N{'\hL‘.t\llC-tlptln-T)|'1C — closer
to the m.Iin shipbuilding y.irI.ls
then Lin ofiice In the south would
be. For those who knots Nest-
c'.Islli.'. It is ]ll\'l .il'\oyI.‘ "i.III'l'
bird;-I:'s In (‘Iruinger Street.

 



JULIE FIGURES OUT
HERMES HELICOPTER
This may not. perhopa. be the cum!

ulually aseoclaled with a hellcopler. bul
who‘: going lo object?

The glamorous gltl la Julio Porter. a
leading Wealem Aualvallan model. who
made her hellcoplet Inspection during the
recenl vlall lo Fremanlle by H.M.S.
Hen-nee.

Lending a helping hand In P.O. Ray Falt-
buvn. ol Breage. Cornwall. who looka as II
he‘: llnding busineaa o pleasuve.

'KUNG KEI
FAT CHOY'
GREETING

Kunu Kc: l‘.lI ("hm Ill'lL';lI'lInll.-\ llurim
.lI'l\I I’impi.-niux .\'c\\ \'-:.u) — lhlx \\.n the
III\.'\\.l_Ul.' \\llI£I‘l \~.i\ rigged in (‘hincsc i.'h.ir-
...lcis In-n»luul high hctuccn the nnms of
II..\I.S. l).nnl_x lo marl. lhc (hincsc I.un.ir
Null Ya-.ir_

Ihc I).unl\ .iin\cd in Ilungkung lfl Ilfili: fm
lhv: u:lcl\r.iln~ns. \&I‘l|{I‘l imliidcd lhu I.l|'YIl‘lI\
\Il.l}.'l‘I1 ll.in.c\ .md lhc I‘lll'l1ll'1_i.' ul cuunllcn jU\\
|I|;k\

ll \1..\ ( IcUp.ill.i .lnl.I R.I"-,.-\. SIl'l\l'TlnL'\\ .:I\U
.irii\c.l in IIllH.' fur lhc Ll'IL'I‘I.IIlI‘I'I\ .lm.I lhc holi-
.l.n prlixidcll .5 ;h.in.‘c for an lYlIL'l'\hl;‘\[‘u\lI\
ullllvxl l‘::l\-Iccn .lII Il.\l. \hlp\ in h.iihuur.
imliullng lhc minc~.un:;‘i:r \I.i\lun.

Triumph won
\l|”II"L'I\ luld. and II.“ S Iiiumrlh v«..s mer-

.ilI ulnncl. with lhi: I).nnI_\ scuind and my
‘ u---ulcn \r*~mn

"

or-~iil_x In lhu: (Il.'|‘[‘.IIY.l .ind
\I.i\l«in

II:c \;‘lilI\ m.liiJcll ~u..cr. dunk hl-Jul. llic
mm II.l\IlIl\‘I'|.II I’c.ik run. and “lie-I.‘-i\_"

Illc I).unlx\ ~l.l\ in Illingkllnp rnarkcd lhc
li.iII~u_i\ plvirtl HI hcl "Vdl I'.isl Icu. .ind ~hc IL-ft
Iul I\ul.i l\|n.ll‘.iIli Ill-lmi.‘lI_\ .Il.‘\\i.'I|unllI"l §.il".iI|
lu Il‘fl\Il..'/\I'll\with lI..\l.§. Inlrcpul. «high b\.l\

lI\lrl_u the II.Ip: of ('(l.\IFl"I". .-\I\u In q.‘l‘H'l[‘.|!'|_\
i-wit Ihc I'T'lII'IL‘\\i\L‘l‘Pl.‘!\ II-~u_;:hlun and Shcniliin

Ihcn: v~.n C|‘H\llJCI.ll‘IL' uulk f‘lC{‘.IIlI'lL‘ fur .l

\lls.Al"\Il:I ,i>.'nl..iI ;‘.ill\., Iv? \\.’1:.l1 II“ L'l|L'\I\
.- \ '.i lll-.‘.L'\I .lll\I( (I\1I I ‘v\.i\ I\l‘\I_

Ihc I).nnl\ .ilm ll-uh mil ln .1 full \m\lI\ nui-
vr.-rlimc — \|‘L\L‘l (drum 2-! .im.l lml I-4).
luulw ll-nl |1—3lll. lcnnn. dccl. hU.'Li:_\, .lI"|l.I
\."Il.i\Il.

Ililur. lhc I).unl_\ ucnl lu I.il~:i.in fur Iuc|_
ullcrc lirlic lu l‘_IIhL' \t.i\ .IIIlI“L'd. In-I-irc \.u|ini,:
[ur Il.ln.-I--L

All mod. cons.
\\lcn~ .ll II..\I.$. I)l'.lIsL'.

l)cmnpurl_ all.‘ no“ ;n:cunl-
llll\l.I.IlL'lI in the ncxx ;il| mud.
cnns. R.:Ici_l:h hlnclx. \\IlICIl
\h.l\ up;-ncd h_\' I_;u.I_\ .\Ill|~.

Drake
‘HI’; “I Ihc (‘"mm"n,dcr' \I.II|UI'1 .41 SI lliidL‘.ul\.
Ill-( lllcl. I'I) Il‘ll\llII"l. \ l£L'- ,\mcniliL'~ .II the nnru

.-\llmiI.iI S:r( h.ll|c\ .\IlII\. u~nli.illy-hl:.ilL-ll Mink ln\.‘Ill\It'
I .uI\ Mills xnippcd .I p.l1n: I"'I|lL'

IlI\l\lIn 1.: up;-n lhr new. block.
uhnll ll'[‘I.ILL‘\ hllllcd .i.'u‘ml'l’l«‘-

I). I-.
:ooooooooooooooOOo0ooooOoo h..l,\,_.''

.

: IN COM FORT 3
0
3 Lady Mills chala to E

,

3 Wren: aller she had o ”‘-'I‘‘“' I‘I'"~‘
. opened Raleigh block. 3
: Thla comlorlable new :
: block haa many modern 0

. II-"Qnfl|.§_ : .\IlI\l\.'I.II"l\
o 0

mln

.4-

Illvll

lhc

\lL'L.l.|ll.lIII.‘I\. li:IL'\i\i-in lmlnlv.
.ind .I l\.lII\IIL‘\\lUL'mlnn

In ch.irpc of ll-.i: lllllh n I/U
I.ilm.i, .lnd lhu: "

nf's.'t.lliun~. ucrc ul_L:.m-
ind by 2/0.]. \I. (l.r.mnc.

I’.\R.\I)I-L -\\IlSlll-l.\'I('l“.

nlmim:

I"ll.“v5

h.-nic. lht‘ “runs p.ir.idcd .il lhc
m.un cnlmnu: ln lhc ljlncl. and
hulk pull in .i llncl \L'I'\|LL'.

Roy .iI

for the
Wrens

Il.‘\l\IL'l'Il l‘.IIld |'VI.l)v..'LI.
‘mu Jinan; lhusc [‘lL‘\L‘nl uclc

Sir (h.llIL'\ \IlII\, (|‘I'"n1I‘\!('IC
I-_ \\_ \\.ll\un. and ( Illcl
Hfiigcr I) I. (lrlun (Schulz
\\'.R.N.S. lllliccri.

(|lmI"lll‘LIl|lC J. .\I. Ilcnl} \-\cl-
uunicd lhc \\n:ns lo lhcir ncu

Iliin"lL'
"I he Vhcns hm: hccn .icunnl-

l‘I'l.lK.I.IIL'\I .l’l SI “ilIdC.Ill\ ll‘!
.lP~-iul Ill i.c.ii~. Dimni: IIIC
S"gufid \\iilIsI “.1! 1! \\.i\ .1 \ll£‘
n.II li.iinini: ccnlic — Run ( un~

u.i) and Sir .\li;h.n:| Rcd;:r.ni:
ucn: .imun_L: lhl: Il.Il!1(.'C\.

\I.itirli.'s

 

  

Advancements
and

Roster points
See page 6 

\\'HITBY’SREFIT
ll..\l.S whul~3., ihc

cumplclcd .i fisc-mnnlh
tccomxnluloned at
on .\l.lrcIl II.

:inll-
\uI"I'11;IfIl"lC Illflalc. \\IlICI'l l‘l;1\]Ll\l

rcfil.
Ponsmnulh

233 ALBERT ROAD,
Telephone Plymouth 53110 : Portsmouth 33681
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CROESO '69 EVENTS

R.N. ships to
visit Wales

Smcnlccn ~hip~. ul lhc Rnjnil NM} .iml R\I_\.lI N.i\.iI
Rcscnc ‘-\lII carry mil \I\|I\ In \\'i:I~h puilx dlirin: lhc \llll1-

I'IIL'l .l\
In .ILI\|IlU[‘I. ll l\ pI.lnnI:d lh.il

lhc piiulcd-riinuli: dcxlrnycr
(i|.nniurp.in and lhc Irii:.ilu: I Lin-
d.ill xhunld csuirl lhc Ru\.iI
Y.i¢hl Ilril.inni.i in \Ahl(h lh-:
I'IIn.c -II “.IIL'\ ulll hi: .l\;llITI-

m-ul.llcd fur lhi: Ru'_..il tour vl
\\‘.ilc~ fl-lll-wing I'l|\ ( .lk'fI"l..|l\t-l"l
lnu:\lllillL'un July I.

‘Ships will m.iI.c .:.ill~ .A\ lul-
lims .II lhn‘ lcqucxl HI lhc uni."

and ulhcl |n..iZ .|lIIhlli’IIl\‘\Z
.-\l~crwp:h: N.insh.i|, \lll‘l"Il.llIl1L',

Junc 37-Jull I. Shnlillun.
\I‘.l\I.lI niinchunlcr. Junr: Ill-
July 7

( lls\|l7II"|I Nurlun, go.i~l.ll
l'lllnL‘\H|.‘L'|"Cl‘.July I-5.

I’llllm.lt.Il\C1 \\uI\l.‘YIl'l'l. L’li.i\[.iI
nnncwuscpcr. July I-S,

H.nlmmllh: l.C\v\l\II‘I'I_ \'|‘.|\I.II
Il'llnL'\\-\L'I:[‘CI’. and HlI\.IC\II|l'1.
x'<\.i\l.lI l'l‘llflCI’lllI"LIL’l,]l.iI_\. I-3.

(.:cl'n.ir\un: SI I).x\lLI. nl lhc
S-llilh \V.:Il.‘\ Di‘-lsu|l"l OI lhc
R.N.R.. and M:-r\c_\. of Ihs:
\IL'l\C\ l)l\l\lUn UI Illc‘
R.N.R. hvlh .'u.nl.il ll"llf‘lL'\-

uccpcxs, Julx I .md 2.
I’()R'Ill( .-\\\I.: Lpllln. v.'l|.l\l.iI

l"llll"IC\\-LcL‘pL'l,Jul) I-5.
sv...n~.«:.i: I)cIv.'ndv:r, \IL‘\Il0_\Cf'.

Uni.\ and N.iruh.ll. hnlh sub-
l'Y'I.Il'lI'1L‘\, July I-5.

Icnhy: ‘I'cnl'~_\. In;.:_ilc. Jul) I-6.
( .iidilI: Iipinc \lH\.I Ulympux,

lmlh \llI‘IY‘I.|IlnC\.July 4-9.
UTIII-IR PIAVS

(llhcr planncd xmls h) I(li_\.il
N4»; \I‘1IP\ .irc:

.-\l‘l.‘l‘,\lu_\ll'lI Dclcndcr.
lmlcr. Junu: 26-NI.

4

lIC\-

I'ml 'I'.iIl~ul: l)nj.\_ ~ul~m.uinc.
and I|.ind.ilI'. Ir:u.itc_ _Iunc
2r.—_‘_'i

Open" the folachg Oflkinl

‘ Return Iurr
LI EDS 60/-
HRAIJI Olll) SI.’-
III'IlI)I RSI II II) 55/-
Slll'l'lIILl) Cl/—
N()TII.\(lHA.\-I

.
42.3

IIICISTIH
..

3N’-
NUIKTHRSIPTUN 18:’.
LI\'l RPOOI.

. .....

S7!-
!uIA.‘h'L‘Hl'$TYR Sift
N[>.W('ASTLE. IJNDI-,R LYMI. IN’-
STAFFOIII)

.... .. .
4!!-

\hOL\'lRIIAHPT N’
._

)7/'0
BIRMINGIIAM JU-
COVI NTRY

. . . . I . . . . .
ll/I

lk'ARlA'ICK
. ..... . ....

2&1
lU\NBl'RT

.. .. ..
23/-

UXIUIII) 30/-
HRISTOL 114'-

 
 
 

 

TRIUMPH - SOUTHDOWN COACHES

\NEEK-END LEAVE
llpreu

l:\l.IY FRIDAY AND SAIERDAY

N.B.: To all ohlpo vlolelng Portsmouth:Spoclol lncllluoa
eo man! you: pnrllculnr lrnvolllng eoqulromou-no nun bu
ovgonlood at short nollco.
TIIIIIIPN COACHES. Hvda Park Road. Portsmouth.
SOIITIIIDOWI IOTDIISIIIVICES Hyde Park Rd. Porlsmoulh Phone 22311

DEVONPO FIT,

.in of thc ("nu-xu IWclcmilc) '6‘) .'cli.-hr.:liun~_

lLm\.: IL-r*.l‘_\. Inn.-.ilc. J.lnc L‘!-
.IuI_b I.

Ncupnil Man: I cu-\I-in.
I plain and ‘Jul-lxrll-in. .IlI
.n.nl.il nl:nc~uccr‘cr\, ..n.I Il.l-
dcslnn and Null.-n. hill. .l-.u\-

l.:l f‘l1I|'lL'l'll.l'lIl.'l\.July 6 I2
Hllrlk l'Ill'li IIl;.‘l‘.l"lIlIl|r‘..\|‘.I\I.|I

lllll"-l.‘\\-\L'I.‘[‘L‘I.June 2-I-2‘!
I’L'l'l.lI'Il‘.I (II.I\\l.'IIUrI.

mincxuccrcl. J1iI\ 2.‘-‘*1
.-\l Ills.‘ fL'qlll,'\l HI lI".L' II‘l\I

\I.i.\.-i -if ( .ih.Iill. -l R-i_\,i| N.n_\
ship will \i~:l Ills‘ uI_\ I1‘ .Il'\L‘
lhc ('l’l'L'\ll &L'ICl‘I'.|Il\FI".‘ In IllI.'
\.|r‘2I.II. HI \\.lIC\

.n_nl.xI

 
"The name la 'Daunlleu.'nol

‘Doublless'
. . . . qol ll!"

  
   
  
  
  
  
    
  
    
  
 

 
 

Sn-site foe Service Prnouad

 Ilrn.--I fur
5.-\Ll3BL'R\' im
l.L0li(‘l\TlR n.-
mm ('[5IlR Jo'-
su A1-mu w-
mnn..wn mf-
Pl.\‘\l()l.'lll 19.’-
Nl \\PORI' :1’-
(‘AH[)lH- 1;-o
S\\'.»\5\l'.i\ II."-
L().\DON1mmPOl(l'\\.lf)l?lllum
L05-‘DON from nos:-our ll."-
l.0.\'I)().\ In-tn

II M S C0l.LI.N(‘.\A()(l[) I7!-

Pay Wall Ipedd aenitel lo:
Nenculk oo hoe ll!-
Suidtflxd

.

I0’-
Suoduaa on Tree 70- 
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COMMISSIONING FORECAST
Getting ‘all aboard’ for

new look Blakell..\l.S. Bliilic. helicopter
cruiser and command ship. is
to commission for :1 general
service commission iii Home
and in the Far East on April
S3

A Tiiitf class cruiser. H..'sI.S.
Hl.iLc ssiis conserted for her nevi
role in Portsmouth. Esentuall)
she iaill operate the large Sea
ding zinti-suhmtirine helicopters.

The first squadron of Sea
Kings are to commission for
H M S. Ark Royal early in I970.

The latest commissioning forc-
c.ist is its follow-s

.-\I’RIl.
I13 :l)| \IIllU\, |IK I0‘ \I

. April I at
‘S r--siziiin t.'ieni-rat Sersi.e ( or.-imissii-ri

l’hai~.i.ii—s l K llas-e Pi-rt Desoi-in-iiri
IlUlII\ IN S ’7t‘AIf’ April ll al liirs

i-altar I.-r trials Home Sea Sets-ie
t.l s\tinti.s\ itisl t)es:i.-ieri Apnl .‘i

at P.-its:-south (ieneral Sfhnt I oi-nmis

-i.-n |I"ha\('Jl lli-rne- last of Sue!
ill: I K ltase Port [)es.irip.-rt

'HI\II()\I' Iii? Irtgatet Srril .‘l at
tilasgius P.-it Seriise Reduced trials
.rei- l K ltase Piirt Portsmouth

It KKI t( rutsert April I.‘ at Porhnasulh
(ieneral Sersiie (urrimisss.-n Home
last of Sue: illi Iliine I" K Base
I’--rt Portsrrsi-uih

t.Itl\\tllI' IA S Il’t‘alfl April 24 at
Pi-risr-iouth Hot-ie Sea Seance tlr-.als
siie Balefuli l K Base Fun Ports-
-siiiith |( i

.\I.»\\'
utiisi.ttis ist Hi “Is I at ( hatham

for trials Pi-it
Jane ‘

Illl. llIt.ll‘l. \las I.‘ at P.-rtland Mes
sel (ienetal Sersise ( .-rm-iissiora l K
Ilase Port 1 haihai-i

I\(('H \\‘I'l'. <liP Irigatet Slay I-1 Hen
urine» at Portsi.-ii-uih tor trials P.-it Ser
use l K have Port P.-rtsni-uth

( NUIIIDIS II It.lII'. “as 36 at Kirtlarisl
(ieneral Sersrse I or-ir.-iissi.in “asp
l K I-tase Port Pi-rtsi-.siiuih

HI'|l\1l(I\I'. H Il.ll‘I’. “as re. at Piirtlahil

Sei-siie I i-r.-ii-iissiiins

iieneral Sersice ( omri-iissi.-is \\ai;s
l K ilase Port Purtsmsiiiih

( II \II\IDl\' i(iP El|‘AICl “as W at
P.-rtsmi-uth Inr trials
llase J’.-rt
July 1‘

turns: iii!’ "ft‘jllJ Stay :7 at Destin-
rsiri (ieneral \fF\I\C ( oerimission

Port Sens.-e l K
Pi-rtsrnivuth (oe.-irnissions

Home last of Sue: it I'i. lI..ii-ne
tPhas-ed: l K Hase Pi-rt Des.-rip-i-r1

.|l'.\’I-I
Kn I ISI.‘ltI\ i\t Hi June .‘ Iteritatiseiat

I hail-sam Home Sea Sersise 4th
SI ( \t .S-auadrun I K Base Port
Ritstlh

Nslltn IA 5 lriutei June 6 at (iihralrar
Home Sea Sersne Portland Siasiaslri-n
l K llase Putt (‘hatharri

K351’ IOU Destroyer! June II at Fons-
tnsnath I R P Pun Service

II\lMl\ H IIJIT. June I‘ at
It-reign Service ( iii-rimission
I" K Hase Port ( hatham

Jl I'll'l.|t i(iP lrtgalet June .'-I at Devon-
psirt (ieneral Setsiie (‘iii-i-ii-iisuoi-i
Home West Indies Hot-.>e l‘ K Date
Port Desi-rigs-iirt

Portland
Wasp

COLLYER SMITH 8i Co. Ltd.
INCORPORATEDLIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATEDINSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Members at Serv-con Insurance Brolan Aaaociatiort)

‘JELEPI-TONE l3 lineal
FAREHAM 221! /2212 /2213

219 WEST STREET
FAREHAM. HANTS

All classes of Life and Endowment Asurancas,
Motor and all General Insurances. Building
Society and Endowment Mortgages. Building
Society Investments and Unit Trust/Life

Assurance arranged

All professional advice and services are

FREE OF CHARGE

All enquiries receive the personal attention

of a principal

for expert service
at home and abroad

r\\°“‘

PICKFORDS

161 HASLEMERE ROAD

removers

storers".

180

Britain...
services
all over

the
world

"I 13.

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 31 B71

FDRTON ROAD
10 WHIMPLE STREET
2 HIGH STREET

GOSPOITI’ 82234
PLYMOUTH 63165

FAREHAM 2378

‘Oi(iP lrigaiei June .- at
Pisrtsrrissuih tierierat Sersice (iii-tr-iis
siiin Hi-me Iasliif Suellllt Home
1 K Base Fun Pirilllflsvulh

lII.ll\lJ()\[

Jl I.\'
\SJl \\l'I ttilt lrigatei July It! at Pi-rts

ms-ulh Is-t trials I i-rm-iissiivrts (Ktivrvl '
H \t\ I \A Illjalfl Jul) I'- at Desimxsi-rt

tieneral Sr-rsise (0f'|E|l\|LsIf| iPh.asedi
ll.-me last of Sue: illi lti-me
l K Hase Port I)e~onpi-ri

!s'sI ISII In IR 0 lrigaiei Juli It iiemai-
net at Ilesivripurt for trials Piirt Ser-
siie l K llase Putt ‘)fI|lI'\‘\V'T (tin
l"|l|\k\fI\(Kt.-her .‘|tti-riiatisei

\lDsI iSurses ship» Juli. It at thatham
lienetal Sersise ( i-mi-sissiori Persian
(rial! and Indian (Kean I K ltase Port
( hatharn (M

II\l'lI|t\\(‘IIthe Patrol Shim July I at
Portsmouth Ditty per ierii 1" ships
ciirripanv (ieneral Sersise (ornmissiiin
Illi-me - South Aitai-iii. ' South
AflilflsblL‘ K" llase Port Portsnsoiitt-i

("II \I\IDI\' t(iP Triplet July I‘ at
Pi-dsrrsi-uth (ieneral Sersice ("omnis-
nun Home -' last of Sue: ilFr ’ Home
I. K II-AK‘ Purl Pitrtsrrlsvalh lfaptarlts
command hith full stafl I

.-\l.'(il'ST
IN l'll\\IE t(iP lrigaiei August * at

Portsr.-iuuih (ieneral \(f\Isf (s‘l'l'll'Ht\-
Itufl Home. West Indies 1'K llase
Pnrl Pi-t'tst'rsissath

tut s\1’I It tt.IIT. August :1 ii I'i»rllarssJ
“NP lieneral Sersise ("i-mr-iission
L" I Hate Pi-I1 Pivnsnss-uth

\i\l\T()\ t('\lSI August I) at llahrain
loreign Sersise Istiitdle fast: viri
NI K" \I Sqi.iaiJrunI.\I

SEPT ESTHER
II”! '1 S lrigatei Sepier-1N-r .‘ at

Itinith Speiial rent UV §s'nIIl'I Port
Sersi.e

S()|tH)lKIt.i\t Desiruieii Serterntu-i v
at lturtsr-i.-uiri f.-r trials Pi-rt \fI'\l\I
I K llase Purl Pill’IIl'$slt.4Ih (ib|'?\t"l.\
siiir.sJi.ily lU‘ll

I4\I)lr\ iSurses ‘shim September 0 it
t harhan Ii-reign \CT\|\C tivnimissiiiri
Valassa Strait L" K Base Fun. ( ha
than

l't \('Hl'_'s“l’t)\ it \ISl sag-in-iipigi to .i
Bahrain ‘Jtli \I( M Squadron Imeigri
Sersise \fiJd.'e last t.l\i

IJIIIO «UP Il‘l[aI(I sepirmrei iii al ( ha
1hat‘1 (ieneral Sersice (i‘f?Il‘1i\\Is‘fl
tI‘hasedi Home last of Sue: ill-
Home l K ltase P--rt ( haihari

Still \ vii!’ Itt[al:' Sertenher “ al
Desi-npiirt Ior trials Pi-rt Sersise ( sir-i

missisirt Jalluats I lHI"ll
|U\Ilt|\l!lllIl\l\ S It .u!e- Ss':‘li""N'

3‘ al Rossth for r:ials P.-it \€I\>sE
toi-ni-.iiisi.ini l)esemN-r \

It|“LS'TlM'T II ltillf. September .‘i at
I‘--rtlansl Wasp (ieneral Sersiie ...-rn
i-nissaiiri I K Has-e Pi-rt thaiham

lttftt s H tmtt. Septer.-irsvi _‘so at P.-ii
land “asp lienetal Sersiie |,a‘f’|l".||\li‘fl
l K Base P.-rt Ilesunrmtt

()(‘TOBICR
\Sll\\tI itil' liigaiei tiiiur-sei ‘

at
lhirtsmi-iiiri tieneral Sersi.e ti-rir-us
si.iei H.-r-.e last of Sue: II It Home
-( a;~ta.n s ( i-rir-.ai-di l K Hate I'--rt
Pi\fT\l'LsIuEh

II.\l "\\I"T()\ t[ \I\i
llahtain liiieigri Sersise
vih St I \l Siauailriin i M

\ |R\Tl)\ l( \I\l (KliIP'¢t' ll at I'|ahra.n

lklivher ll at
Middle last

liireia.-I Sersice Sliddle Iasl sch
‘II \-I Squadron IAI

's\| ISII II\ «A I) TI‘t‘AIf| t'I.:.iN-r I‘
Itentatiset at Ilesiinpiiti (ieneral Seiii.e
t i-r-ii-iissiun Home laii iil Sue:
irli Home I K I-lase Port Desiin
[sin

.\'()\'E!\IBl-IR
IIINIHK i(’Jii shipi \.iu-rrther ‘ at

l)eii~n;\-rt Hui.-ie Sea tseisise tom;-i
Sersi.e from date of sa.lin; for last of
Sue: Ila: hsii t‘ K ttase Purl Desim
rain 1!»

st Itulls i(iP lri¢ate-
( lsathar-1 tieneral Sersi.e (iimmissii-ei
4Pha\iedI Home last of Siier tlli
Home L‘ K ltase Port ( halham (ap
tain s ('.ii.—imaisd

\('NllIl'.\ i(iP '!t‘alPl Niiserrir-er * at
lilasgins Port Seisiie Reduced tnals
ire» L‘ K Base Fun I):-iiinrsiet

til IKIII H llillf. .'Susetnl~er II) at Port-

Niiser.-ihtr fit at

land (ieneial Sersiie ti-em-iissi.in
“asp l K Itase Putt Hi-nth

Sslsu itil‘ liiptei \.isen-«her 37 at
Putisi-i -- 'h lieneral Sersice I .-r-rm. 

 iii-ei ' asedi Home last UT Sue:
ll l-l' ll.-r-ie l K ltase P.-it P.iits
f"\iIlJIh

\\T|lI\I II I|.HT_ \.»semN'r at P.-rtlansl
tieneral Sersiie (.si—iieiissi.-ri thessei
I K Hase Pi-tr PsIfT|fHs\|JiIH

\\l|ll\I iti\I Us-stri-ieri Niiiemret I! at
Fisrrsmiiurh for trials Pi-rt Sevsise l K
Hale Pi-rl Pssrtsr.-sssi.it.'i (ornr-iissiiin
April I‘ l9‘\')

lU\T|()\I)IIl|(\ ttti.tlt. 5.-srmrei iii
at Portland (ieneial Sersise ‘l‘f'lI"I.\
ii.-n “asp l K flue Pi-rt Pisrls
mouth

I)l'.('I:..\IBI':R
IIDSINJSIIIIIIH IA S 'I't‘JI('I Iksemlvt

l at ltossth tieneral Sersi.e ti-i~ir-iis-
\ls‘n Home last of Sue: II In Home
l K llase P--rt Portsmouth

.Sl \II \ II ll.llT. l)ei.er-ih-I at Portland
tirneral Seisiie (sI|'l'1l'|t\IInfl “asp
l‘ K ltase P.-it [K-st-4-ipi-rs

J.\N'l'.-\R\'. I970
I41! sot \Dfl()\. sItK Ittn sl. lam

t9’0 al llraiads (ievieral Sersiie I oe.-i-
mission I" K Has: Port l)esor~.pirt
(iarineis

Sflll I t('iP ’Il‘alfI Januars I at
I)eii\rI;\ilt tienetal Serstse (unmis-
sion Iii-ne last of Sue: II I I ‘ Nor-ie
I K Has-e Port Uesiiripi-rt taptairii
( ummand ssiih full stafl

ll Sn i('iP lngatei January I at t haitsam
tieneral Sersice (isrrii-iissisin tPhases1i
H.»-ie' last or Sue! illi. |'|\f'$f
l" K Base Pi-rt (hatharrt faptairis
(sir-rirtsarsil IIIH lull stat!

lII'.l‘I.\ tSur\e) ship! January I‘ at
Desonpisrt lieneral Sersise (i-rnr.-iis-
sioi-i Mirth Atlai-mi ' Vaest Indies l K
Base Port l)esiii-ig-srt IA)

IIs\Il'SIllIl'.t(i\l Desrroyeri January 30
at t)ei.iri;sin I It P Port \fI\I\.f

llll I(iF lngatei Jariuars ‘I at liussih
lie-(-.. Sets .e tn-i--.. tl'F.isedI
|t.~-ne list i-l Sue: ill. ll.--we l K
Hat-e Fort Rosyih it i

lII.l'\1’lI I\urses shipi tinuais .‘7 at
Desiinpnrt (ienetal Sersiie (i-rnrriis
|I0l'I Hi-me \.iriri.Aiiiariiii- (‘K ttase
Purl I)e\iin[IIrll\I

IIl\‘I’(I\ t\I HI Januars II at Bahrain
li-reign Sersiie Stiddle last vii-i
\t( st suuiaitiii

I34! SQI \l)Ifl)\. \|tK I(t)\ ll
. Iarl) lU‘0

at ( uldti-se lieneral Se-riise (t‘lT|l'1I|
siurt l K Hate Port Iksunp.-rt Sea
Kings

smitiitri tIIi.ttt. tam I~t‘I= at P--n
lam! (ieneral Sersiie t -vr-ir-tissi.-n Shes
ses l K llase Putt Ps>II\!'\s|uI'1

st ttllllh tttI.ttl'. tails is‘n ii P.-ii
land (ieneral \(f\Ds,E ( Uf'|'|fl'It|\liII'|
Wait: I.’ K Base Port ( hatharri

\|lK |l0\ \I S'\I IT.I(iIlT. lath NY) at
('uls!t‘nIif General §¢l'\ts¢ fsbrtatetisuoet
uhirtssind or Bessel l." K Base Fun

 

Di-si-i-igsiii
sttt.n\ stl iii? Irlgater lai-uaii I.‘ ii

Desi-rigs-rt (ieneral \fl'\ls.( ( sII"1f'\lI\Js'f‘
vl"asei.lI H-ir'1t.' Iast ut Siier ill-
II.-me I K Hase l'.-rt Desi-ngsi-rt

I-I-.RRl .\R\'
Jsi.l stt iss tiigaii-i 'fI‘l'Ua!\ * it t h.

than tieneral Sernie (ur'i"~.issi.-n
iPhasedi Home West Indies I Is"
I-lase P.-rt t tsatharri

IU\§PL\'TlH'I' IA S llt‘Al(I Ielvuan at
fhatham Iiir trials Port Senice ( on
rriissii-ris April

It s\ttsH t.\I) lrigaii-I letvuars l.‘ at
I)eior\;s.irt tieneral Sersiie (i-mr.-iissiiin
irhasedi "i\I"l' last of Sue: tlli
Hui-ie I K I1aseP.irr Desi-ngs-rt

|\\|\\\II III\ i(iiasta| \ur\es crafts
Il"‘l'.t.a.') If at I)es.ir~gs.itt‘ lirheral Ser
use I or-ir-i.ssi.~n West Indies. Home
l K I-Iase J’.-it I)fii-fll\Vl'T

l)ItI\II.IlI. ‘til’ Irigatei lehr-.iars ‘ al
(ilasgim Pi-it Sersise |s‘.esl.:ied t'iaIs
crest I K Have I‘--it Desivnp-rt

.\I »\R(.'II
Il\\\I I(iP 'li‘.IIl'l \TAl'\h ‘ at E)fV|CI-

port lierseral Sersiie I i-i-irnissiiin

lPha\ls1l It.-i-ie l-ast of Sue: il Ii
Home I K Hase Pi-rt Us-s.ii-ips-it
II aptain s I nrimansl Iith lull slafl I

H "II I I.S t(iP Irigatel \IaI'ih I.‘ at‘
I)evonpi-rt Int trials Putt Service ( on

r-sissisiris June I. K has-e Port Uesisri
gcirt

1i\\I\TI)\ t\I "I \IarsH I! at Hahtatls
’t|'C'|‘I'I Seisiie istiddle lasii \I.h
sir \I s.iu..ii..iiisi

.-\I'RII.
TIIHUI \\ t»\ S Irtgalel April til II P

iiimplemei-it at ( hatha:-i tlentatisel Pi-rt
Sersiie

\llIH\“K i(.P lrigaiei sgsril _‘t‘Il It P
siimpler-ierit at (iihraltar Port Sersice

IlI.ID.T()\ «SI III April at Rahrairi
foreign \C7'\|~f t\Iis.ldle lasti Oih
\l( ‘st Squadri-ntAi

QSTIIISI t(i\vI Destroyer: April I‘ at

Submarine drafting
A ncss Submarine Drziftinu Preference (':ird hiis now

been introduced. The riurposi: is to prmidc more information
to the Drafting .-\uthoritv in order to place the man to the
best JILI‘-it|"lI(ll£t.‘ of the Sets ice and himself.

It is also it means ol nutilsinc
the man that his Drziltiniz Prelu-
encc (‘aid has hecn rcceis ed and
noted.

These cards are to be filled in
.innu.ills' and to start the ssstcm
till. all suhmariners should fill
one in as soon as possible.

The final manning diiic itiien
is the date when the ssholc crev-
ssill he complete. drafts ssill si.itt
utrisins: Iout months presious to
the final munnini: dale. Driiftinii
tlrclcrence curds lrom ans‘ sol-
unteers are required fisc-
;ind-:i-h.i|I months before dates
izisen.

APIII. M69
Arte-Its-—l‘inal fllarlflilll date April I at

l'.im-rsoiith for setii.e ssith the Ii.-st
Submarine Sduadriin

11 I.\ I90!
Walrus — Iinil fIIa!tt'I.n| date Li» I al

nesisi-igsiin I.-r \ffII\c saith the I-irst .S..t~-
mar.ne Suuadiivn

tlhreoa—Iina| rra-nri.ru date Juli It at
Piictsrrii-uih fiii sersi..e isitli the Seserith
S.ihrnar.r.e Squadii-n

.\ll’tI‘.\tIl.l I909
0pvortuae—lirial |'l\Ifll'|:l'l| date Septem-

ber l at Desonpoii

0('Tl'|III I9!‘
Aeneas —- [mil rruririirig date Ostnber ll) al

lI’tatha't'| for sersi.e inith the Second
Sir?-rriai-inc Squadiisn

Ill(‘I,\IIll ICU!
Alltaare — final manning date Ikwtmkr 5

at I haiharri tor se-rs..e isiih the Snood
Submarine Squadron

 

custlt.-.

been grind to me.
.-\I the end

passingaiut parade.

rnnulh.

(ienrte being used is El Ionl.

same. and under the same

the (nurse. is hich

Piinsnswuih tierieral Seiiiie t unmis-
nun Norrie last of Sue: ll I I

.
Home

I K ltas-e P.-rt P.-riii-rs.-u-.h
Il)\r\I.S'TOIT t\ S 'l:‘a1fl

than (ieneral Sersice
Hi-me last .~f Sue:
I K lliise P.-rt ( hatham

til |tKlI\ rliP lriurei April at ltiisith for
trials Port Sersise ( itieirviisiii-ns June

.\l.-\\'
II.\\l)fIll-P frigate! Falls “at Disl-

sard ci-ritrul at Deionrsiet Port Sersicc
IIIITTHI\'\ t('iP liigaiei Slat Rectum-

mission iPhas«eilt at Pisnsnsooth lieneral
Sensse ("i-rnrriisssort Home I Fast of
Sue! it ll‘ ltiir.-ie t aptairi s ( ommanil
l' K Have Fun Podsrrsouth

Jl .\E
(‘I |.Uf|Tll\ Iii? lriutei June at I)esoei-

pi-n (ieoeral Sersice ("i-rrir-nission
iPhases.li Home’ Fast at Sue: tlrfli
Horne l K !tasePor1 t)esueilsui1

\t'Hll I LS‘ t(iP lngatet June 9 at Devon-
[KIN General Sersice (‘oenhission
Home’ Fast of Sue: tlFl.' Norrie
l' K llase Port. t)esi-ripon

DIOVIIZDI. t(iP Irigaiei June in Desiin.
port for trials l. K flaw Port Desola-
psIt'1 ('ne7tmrsustns ()v;ti\hfI

I‘l'.\llILKS'(Assault Ship) June at Destin-
fl)l"I (ienieral Senice ( oerii-rsrssisii-i
Home I last in! Sue: L’ K Base Fun.
Ilesiicir-out Mi

l1\t>ttts\t'[ ilce Psirul Ship) June at
Portsmouth lift) 1' cent of ships
company (ieneral

. f\‘|Cl ('onrriission
Home! South Atlantic! South L’ K"
Base Purl. Pilrtsanc-uth

It, I I D01. and Il1AI.l I’. tfuasial siirse)
s'raI'tI Miss-I970 at Chaiharn General
Sensce ('oenrr-iisuoo Home I ‘A
Afncal Med L’ K flaw Purl. (hatharn

Dt0\tIZDI: It It.HT. Mid-Isr‘.‘0 at Portland
Wasp General S-erssce (‘i-enrrussiisvt
L‘ K liase Poet ('h.arha:ri

l.l JlKlI\ i(iP Ingaiel June at lmjlh
(ieiseral Sersice (iirninissioei. fluent’
Fast of Sue: tl~EIl Home l.‘ K llase
Port Riisyth

apiii ii ( hi.
( iIf"1IT|l\\|\|H

II It Milne

VVV 

Diane joined Wrens and
Dad gave his blessing

The Instructors who tool: both Wren Hoover and her
lather through the same course were so. Ldr. R. wllee.
Ft.A.F.. who also comes from Hull, and Clr. Sgt. E. N.

Dodwelt (seen here), who comes from Yorti.

Eights-i~n-sear-iild I). K. (Diane) llcasi-r priisi-d that
she had some salt in her si-ins when she applied to iiiin
the \\'.R..\'.S. ssithnut telling I|t'I' father. for he. (‘PO A.
S. lli--aser. is in the R..\”. & R..\l. (‘sin-i-rs iiflice at Hull.
and she applii-il at the \\'.R..\'..S'.

Although it ssas half-espected that Diane Inuld iuin the
Wrens. she made her application unlinnssn to her parents as she
did not want her lath:-r's cnnneslnn \IIlII the Careers Serslce to
inllucttci‘ her application in am ssas.

("PU Ileuser. hmsesrr. had no iihjeclinn.
" In Incl." he said. " I ssas pleased because the Sass has

all her sis weeks’
Dauntless at Burg-hfleld. near Reading. Diane ssas tup i-I her
class with 91 1/2 per cent. ('I’() and .\Ir\. Heater Hatched the

Wren Ilcaser. who has iiiined the Si-nice as an Education
Assistant. is at present undergoing a file-IIre|i course in the
Nasiil Education Centre in the Rusal Nasal Barracks. Ports-

This is nnt her first appearance in the harraclis. Iiir she was
christened in the church there. the upturned hell of Il.\I.S. .St

Durintt l)lane's (nurse at Piirtsmiiuth one week has spent in
the Instructional Technique (‘entre. the course helm: rsactls the

instructors.
father tinh Iise weeks presiuusls.

Diane is one iii the first of the nets Wren Education .-\ssis-
tants. These Wrens. tahii must ha\e at high educational standard
hi-Inre enlrt. act as assistants to ('urnn1artd and .Sct1iur Instruc-
tnr Utlicers and Education llflicers. on successful completion ul

includes Iise vteclis
ohtainini: the szrnundssorli of a Wren Writer (GI.

VVTVVVAAA

(‘art-crs iifiict: in Ness-

hasic training in ll.\l..\i.

‘as that taken hs her

in |I.\I..S. I’:-rtthroke AAAAAAAAA

LALAAAAAAAAAAAAAAALLLAAALAALAAAAAAAAAAAAA
 2AAAAAAAMAALALAALAAAAAAAAAALAAAAAAAAAAALAAAAAAAAAAA

.Il’l.\'
Stlltlllll I(i\l Desiroseii July tremat-

iset al Piirisi-south (ieneral Sersiie
ti-mmission lliii-re l'K lease Purl
Pi-nsmiwth

l.\\\ lA.r\ ’Tl‘aII€J Jul) If: at Desiin
pun (iei-ieral Sersise ( i-mi-iissiiiei
Home lfhased — Ind and ‘rd phases
ciimhnedi I K Has: I’.-it l)€lsIflf\-ll

i\l til. ST
I'.K“I(‘K t.»\ S ’fl‘J5f| fiugust tleralat

the date) at (hairiam for trials L K
llase Port Piirtsmosiih leritatiie date
Iii! KlV'?|FlI\\IeII'|IP“ Usliirrr

IIYDHI tSur\eii shirt August at Singap
ore loreign Sersice \IA.'iIs.kiI and Sin-
gaxsore Straits

WISTUS tfSISI August I) at llahrsiri
loreign Serssie Stiddle fast firh \I( VI
\quasJt‘un t\l

Still-S — It is ensphasired that the dates
and particulars given are Ioresasts ieily and
may fuse to he changed — and perhaps at
short notice

The term "L K Base Por1"rnearisthe
port at -hiih the ship i-rsaii normally he
espeiied to .t\Z lease and rent

for ships ishiih are Is! he phase»
ciirrimissisieied the dates qsiuted are Ih-iise
on -hssh the main party isill jislfl [halting
action is initiated ahvut sis months ahead of
the date on Only’! men are to jlllfl sush
ships and drafting action Inc the firs! part)
ssill therefore he initiated ahusit nine
rmriths ahead of the dates quoted

Uniting action for rrieri for trials ciess
issho ssill form part at the final comple-
ment) is initiates‘ “etiaeen too and he
rnneiths before the dates quires!

These penods should he fume in rt-uni!
IHQII preferring requests to volunteer for
senise in particular ships

Ships in Ihach locally entered Cools and
Ste-ards are to be Marne in lieu of L’ K"
ratings are shussei as follows A — All
(‘dull and Steualds B — All ("sails and
hieuariss other than I Pt’) (‘not (‘ —

Stewards and ("miss for (‘again and ‘hard-
rivisrn



THE NAVY'S SHIPS '”

 

Historicname
for

il..\i.S. I-Indiir.ince's iihi
it‘iiI .I\ rec p.iiriI| ship —

iiU\\ iii.iuin_e In li\ end —

\i.i\ nut her lint \l\li ii‘
.'\|'|i.|Ys.il§.lint. .|\ the [).i1'1I\h
.~\nIi.i I).in. she had i"‘ri.‘.i\iL'd
the ruck KL‘ un nun) occa-
\l|‘n\.

\.inied After the ship in uhxgh
\.t itnL‘\i \h.1eUe1i|n \.iiiL‘d un

his hixtnri. e\red:lii~n. the
ii"i\i.ii'.ifii.I.‘ tn Hi Kll‘\\ 'u‘Y\‘
i"..IL'l‘. MK! feet in length (n.ii
slid i'l.i\ .I hi:.im of -its feet. ihe
\l‘”‘:‘]L.inCn! I\ ll‘!

“hilt ret.iir'.xni.' m.inj. iii thr:
\t‘|'“|'nCE;|.i| ie.itiiic\ .ind equip-
nient oi the \nii.i I).in_ the
inili.i.iii.i.'“.l\ .nn\cileii in Hei-
f.i\i in‘ I‘iA‘\l\!t.‘ ln..lL‘.i\Cd .i.u‘m-

r"..ui.il:-‘in, n.i\.ii {l‘|'Yi|'T'iiin|s'.lii\‘n'-
.imi i:qi.:r‘rnenl and the .ii‘xiil) tn
i'{‘k'i.lik‘ lxnn “hiiiuind heli-
garters

‘she was minted h'_. the lien
-\ie\.indt.i \h.i.L|eti~n. grand-
d.iiii:htei of Sir Frnesl. in Jtlflf.
I‘J(i.‘i

('Rt)\\ '5 SENT ('()\TR()I.
liLc her :~reiie.e~mr. H \i.\'

l"|‘:k';I|‘r_ the Ind..i.iii.e undet-
Likex h\\!il".'i.l."h|; .ind uncann-

,.'l.i[‘i1l\ \iii\l'_\\ hit the Ru_\.il
N-I\.\_ and uippurtv the .I§ii\lilL'\
iii the iiiituh .-\nt.irctii: Sur\c_\
(itfltip

Her hull n f‘.llni€\1
i‘.i\\ i\leii!:ii..itiiitt .it‘.d xhc ..in

TX‘ ulnititliicd from the u‘ii|u's
nest to pin: the Lirthc-tt iicvu. iii
channels thiuiigh the ice.

Ihe liidur.in.'e. which .irme~

Hid int

ice vessel

No. 161

H.Il.S. E.-iduranco.
below. has had an avanttul
first tour aa lca patrol ship.
Bottom tall. I Whirlwind
helicopter train the ship
crouaa mountain glaciara
on the out side or the
Gratiamlaiid pgnlnsula on
a rolcua niiulon.

 
ixidi .il Pl‘ii\W'|l‘l1ih on :\Pll| 24.
sl.iitei.i hei iit\l tour on (ktnher
H, N63. and lust no time getting
mm the thick iii ihiI't}{\

“hen .in Argentine ..irer.iit
x'l.I\h-|.t!'|dI.'d hehmd Si.iniei_.. one
of her heiiei-plen u.is \|'l‘n on
the xeene l.it«:t. when he.ii.iini:
fvr Smith (ienri:i.i. xhc tiirncd
f‘.n.‘h in ('ir.il'i.im|.inii when .i

Hriti-ih .-\nl.iretie Siirie) ;iiier.iil.
with crew i-I nu. u.is forced to
Lind U“ the l .II\l.,'H i.e xheli. She
imltleii her \.\.i_\ thii-iiizh i:.ile~
.ini.| iei: until her helicopter eiviild
ri:.i.;h the xliltihtn.

(il.()RI()l'S [JAYS
Jdfluili) nus the \t.irt of .i ‘ur-

\e) iii Sill ~qii.ire rm|c\ from
\I.'.I\\.lYd min the .'\ip.'l.‘|'iiinL'
l\i.ind\. Thu: \hiP \[c.it1'icd I.‘3_‘I0
\hl|"-\|'llfll.‘|!'ltIfTil|C\. encounter-
iI'i_L' i:.i|c\, xnim .ini.i [nick ice .is

well .i\ \|‘"‘|Cuiiltiiviis d.i\\.

lhe i)e.'e.i men .it the
~e.iu.iri.i iiitix \i.IiitI|"| |-Md _, ‘wild
time. their liquid «Lip [recline
wild. and one ii! the |ICl'IL‘7.tit‘i’\
shipped by mild .ii-vne. h.id in lw._~
lh.Hr\L‘d mil in .i lent.

A lite-m.in_ L‘\[‘L'dlltl\n ueni
.i\hiite on .in I\|.ini! tn ii:.irn tn
ski. One d.iy ii v..i\ tim hut .md
the ‘mint tim suit — xu lhc)
siiritnithcd instead.

 
MET THE

PRINCESS

Prlrican Margarat. visit-
ing vvarahlpa oi‘ tho NATO
Standing Naval Force
Atlantic during that! stay in
the Thames. rnaata the
chic! atatt ofilcar of the
squadron. Car. D. N. Main-
guy. R.C.N.

I-t.M.S. Dido was the
Royal Navy at-iip in tha
IOICO.

Tho other three warship:
which trio Princan want on

_
board vrara the Nether-
lands flagship on the torca.
the irigata Van Net. and
the Norwegian trlgatu
Narvili and Stavangar.

The iorco wan visiting
London tor the that time.

tiun. fur I2

Un J.tnu.iI_\' 3| (Xipc Horn ui.i\
ruiinded

('t).\lI’l.I'ITlNli \I.\I’
Iihe l.l\l .'\|"li.ih.'iti.‘ i.i\h this .I

Ul.II'I}1ill.lltUI'I of thc .itL‘.i_ .ind
"in l\ enpeeteii tu enmplete the
List imp in the .i.:eiir.ite map of
(it.ih.im|.ind.

Iii \~.i_\ of tel.i\.itinn. .i

i'h.iutii: iuim uf meecr. ~ki~ini:
.imi tnhi-i:e.ining h.i~. been
enii-jied

ihe [‘Cf‘|}.'liIH\ haze p.ir.ideii
like [‘(\1it.'V\iUn.I| models .it'.d lvm

t:I'T1[‘Cll|l\ \i.ii.-ed .i "buy meets
girl" rmitinc t.'\-Ct) time the
L'LI!T\Ci.l\ .ippi:.ircii.

Order real

photos. of
Navy ships
Phiiiil pi\~i».’.in.i\ Hi H..\i.S

I-niiiir.inu' or .lf'I_\ iilher \hip in

Ih|\ \L‘l'IL'\_ .irL‘ nhi.iin.i|“ii.‘ ititrrt
.\".i\\ Nevis. Der! I'(

.
R N.

ll.iii.i~.i.-., Ituitxiiiniiih. pine ix.
e.i;h (ills rter du.-en. \l.IfTI[‘\.
p-v~t.il I‘ldt.'f ur eheqiiei.

.\ \i.|l"|din_L' order for the nip-
[‘1_\‘i'it.‘.i¢h new e.iri.i UH piii~iie.i-

i\\tiL'\. can hi:
.irr.irteeii on tegeipt -ti i‘*“i4‘
iigder Hf ehequi.‘ fur |:\.
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A-sub's big
refit

.-\ ITI.I]Uf rclit IN planned ;it
the end of thi: _\e.ir in ('h.i-
iham l!‘-‘Ch).Ii'd fur H..\i.S.
\'.i|i.inl. the iii\i .1“-"i’liI\i'i
nuclear \iIi"n'1.Ii'li'|L'.

“F then H \i..\ l)iC.itJf'iI|it',.'hi
-— the F[l‘iI‘l_\pI.' of the nucie.ir
fleet ~iihm.irincs, iihigh h.i\ .in
.'\l'YiL'ili.'.Ifl ri:.i.‘iur ~ \hl'lJid he
i\.i.‘k in NCY‘-l..‘l.‘ .iiler .i refit .il
Riuliih

’ihe rclit -ii the eiiided 7T'|l\\l]L'
destri-yer H.“ S. H.inip\hire
has hecn ~\~ii..hed front Putts-
nu-iith in i)-uiinpiirt i)n..'ii_\.itd
.iniJ this will help ulixet the [|‘\\
of uivri. e\rc;I::ii there

(.iiitt.‘Y\ h.i.e pr-untied the
hull. -if iC:‘.I|f milk for [)C\|‘n-
,'‘\‘II, which is no“ hint with .i

telti Hf {ht With Ri\_\‘.ii
‘

ihi: i‘\:.‘th.iLii iii H \i 5
H.irtip\hiie h.ii.i been \.hC\1li!t.'d
ii‘! PI‘f[\I'iiI‘t.'ih. \\hi..h |\ the
"lead" dn.’L_\.ird ii-r retiiu .ind
iIl.i]\ of the ( t‘lli'Ii‘_a .'i.is\ nii\\2IL'
\hIf'\.

.\I.Rl-I,\I)\' IV II.\.\l)
Purtsntuiith l\ .iire.iily in-rkzrte

min the tirst main: \|¥(.'ih.ti|1 iif
H.\| S U-.'\-irtshiie, |i:.id xhip i-f
lht.‘ L!.i\\.

-\nuther -if the .Li\\. H.318
Kent, mil he t.iLen in h.ind for

plan
relit .il
\lJf'nn1L'Y.

ihe H.im:~~hire will he Liken
in h.ind .it l)e\-vnp-iii in J.inii.ir_\

pt'iI\1Tii‘li’ih in the

.ind it MI” be her liixl m.:inr
reitt

.\t ,"-it.'\cl'ti the H.i:n;uh;ie_
fi.i;~.“.It‘ iii the \'ie\tcrn Fleet, I\

‘L'.idiI'i_L' .1 LiUI\C iii Siiiiih
.\meri.‘.i. iAhL'YL' \h:ps .ii thg
Ro\.ii .\.i\_\ .iie ,'\.i\ini: Li‘ti!it.'\\
\.i”\ to fix: guiiniricx

-

(h.ith.mi .i.".il |)L'\ivnp.\|i
i)i-.'k\.itd~. are hcini: \lC\g'!‘\:\‘-d
.l\ retiitine and tetue|l.ri.~ l~.i~c.
ft‘! l'1i._!g‘.il’ i‘«\.ii\ ,i\ [‘.iri itf the
\iit.'.tYTtlinl|".‘..‘ -if the i)u.L\.i.'d\
ll i~ .ii'u‘ {‘.'.int"leii ih.ii I)c\.-n.
putt i‘C.i‘t'ltC\ the "lead" '\.:rd
in‘! the I e.ir'.i1er .i.iu fri;_.1g‘

FUTURE OF
VICTORIOUS

I hi.‘
I‘Ii\, In

 

\ i..tivri-
h.iti'\i-iil

.IIIv.i.l“ ..irrier
PI‘ii\ltl-‘Uih

.ivh.iil!r‘.LZ d|\[‘\'\.\‘, it.“ been
ittmed fiuni her rii-uviin-; nri
(-import tn P*‘ii\i‘i‘lt‘li”I l)i-.'k-
-_..ird fur Eliiihfi i.ii:-eq-..:ppin;

Nu ii.rthei \it.'\L‘ii\[‘itiI.'f1i\ h.I\C
been rep--iteii in the \l||IL‘L‘\ilt'ii
ih.ii (rI.‘il"lt..n i":i\inL‘~\rttg‘n “Jnl
ht! .i~ .i iii\.iiIl'ti.: it.ii.ii: t:\h:i‘.iii'l".

LIFE ASSURANGE GUIDE
froa on raquaal

SCHOOL FEES LOAN PLAN.
Commander W. T.

EQUITY UNKED POLICIES
Blunt. R.N. input.)

Specialist Life insurance Broker
20 Manor Way. Haylinn laland (Tat. 2930!

YOUR HOLIDAY HOTEL
Wives and Children Welcome

COMFORTABLEBEDROOMS
RECENTLY FURNISHED LOUNGES, ETC.

Write to Rasidant Manager for an‘-II and roducad
chatgaa for OccobcnMarch

HOTEL FOR ROYAL NAVY, EHEENHILL WEYMDUTH
Telephone 4108

 
good taste
deserves good tailoring

good tailoring
means

COOPERS

first-class
ready to wear &
tailored to measure
suits.

Pay no more

for the best.

with nine montha to pay

why not opan an account with ua

THERE ARE NO EXTRA CHARGES 
W. (ii.-\it\l'l[lI)

.\iAi.\' ROAD. iiAii\\'lCii
Bit.-\.\'(ZilESAT .-\t.l. i’iiiN(£|i'Ai. r-oirrs
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AIR BASE
TO BE

EXPANDED
Fiiur ni.-is ;iccIininiIii.I.i-

tiiin hliieks in II..\I.S.
Ospri.-,\'. Pi-ri|.Inil. h.I\i:
been furni.iI|y opened.
.ind [‘»I.Il"ls unniiunced for
the N.i\s's Iiiniz-term
Iiiluti.‘ .iI I’urlI.ind.

Ihese lI"I\|‘I\L' further
imprnsemcn; III I.iciIitii.'s,
.InII C\I".lI'l\|Ufl .Ind muderni—
I.itiiin UI the R.N. .iir \I.I-
tron. '

II h.is been decided th.Il .I

unit-iip urg.Ini1.iliurt Iii lt.iin
ships neul) {\‘ITIIl'lI\\H‘I'|C\.I
.iIler hiiildine iii refit.
together IAIIII the .II‘|"I\‘f‘Il.lIt.‘
siippuiting Lieilities. uill cun-
tiniie II‘ lie required .It I’urt~
Lind {iii the I|‘I\CL'..lI‘IC
IIIIIIICI

In .iddiIii‘t1. II \s.is decided
II'i.iI Ihv: R..\'. .iir \I.i!Ii\n
shiiiild Iindcit.ILe lhe Iiper.I-
tiiin.i| tr.iInini: of .ill the nevi
.id\s.Inci:d shIp.t-mine .inti-
\llI‘II'l.lYlI'!L‘ helicopters which
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,

o Blrd 5 eye view at the naval base and olr station at Port-
land. Worli-up ships are borthod In the torcground. and

beyond I: the FLN. air station.

NAVY NEWS APRIL I969 ’ '

Portland's future

are coming: intn sersice In

increasing numbers tn the
nest fevi )c.Irs_ .ind the full
siippiirt Ior the .iircr.IIt of
ships‘ flights.

Iiht.‘ l.isL HI the .-\I'\\'I:
cuntinties iindiminished in

importance .ind s.irmiis ncss
II'l.lI\ ships and I.i.‘iIiIIes are
planned to rn.Iint.iin .Ind
Imprine the» est.Ih|Ishment‘s
c.ip.iI'uIilies.

I

The R.N. Iiiel depot will
he mi-derniled .Ind imprivs ed

‘I he .\Iinistts III I‘iIhIis'
BIIIIQIIHQ Iind “Hilts It.i\i:
been insitcd tn \Il'.l\A up
di:t.iIli:d Plans principally for
the impriiscment and i:\p.In-
sum of .ii.‘ciirnrnIid.Itiivn for
n.is;II personnel. In the mi:.in-

time, nest uurks are either
giving .ihe.id (‘I .ire Cl\I"IIl.'I"I\~
[‘I.iIL'd I01

Priisiile .i new .ind
enlarged dining h.IlI and kit-

ehcns Iur iiiniiir r.itIni:-I \Cr\-
in): .ishurc'.

.\Ii-Ileinire the iisiirkshiips
and iiIIi.'es fur the suppiirt III
II..\I. ships .Il I'urtI.Ind.
which .Iri: .it present Ih‘II\CLI
in Iild and ICUIPIIIIII) I‘tlII\.I-
II'lll\.

lmpriise the ste.Im .ind
electrical sersices IN ll..\I_
ships 3|I\‘I1):\I\.IlT at I’IirtI.Ind;

l{n|.iri:e the helicopter
h.irdst.Indini: .ire.I .IniI pru-
\IdC ness \qILM.IIl‘I'I iiIIi.'i:s,
h.in_L'.irs. ssiirkshIips_ .i lire
st.Iliivn .Ind .In e\tcnsi\e .Iir-

Iield Iiphlini: \_\\ICI‘.1 III t:n.ih|I.'
ihi: R.N..-\.!s'_ in meet its
e\p.IndI-II t.isk.

Ihe Iurm;II opening of four
uniur rates‘ .ics‘ummIvd.ItiIin
Iniiks .iI I'I.5I.S. ()spI¢)'

was carried out by the
('iimm.inder-in-('hii:I. Ports-
miiulh, .-\dmir.iI Sir Juhn
Freshen. UH .\I.irCh I2.

 ,

V vancements 
Confirmation has been received that the following have

been advanced to the Chief Petty Otficer. Chief Artificer Iii
Chief Hechzinicizin rate :

T-(‘In
Ranger I (i urwi ulh‘ A \

unit‘ simir ti I‘I."’-o (.i-i-ii-I-«I-it I vs
|.V!n‘ kf(If\ P I) tl‘i‘l‘I Iilinarsti R
H Mu"u< tiiii I) M‘4\7I Plllinli H J
u1"‘u III-skennull Va H nosru “filer
I mmw “fighl I) A rIav‘n< '5;-an
H I “W Adlrfl I l'~0sk'v (Jfll‘.ll“\
R A ll~N‘I Run 3' 1 rtwtm (uni-
II \\ KIHJI

In M \ \
Nhah I) I I“‘%-I Hull R 1 545-3‘!

NutI.hin‘\ I) I VI?!»-IJ lei (I-tutainl
IolH)\Ni'

Iern A P 913454 [Inigo I \II S
0lH“’ Miwlir-more \I A VIN‘? “Inn!
1 s Krill H.-pn s ratafm Pilrvui. H
H K710‘!
IolHI\'\

smiin .\ P ’v"~A RIIN-ni st ti
Iran»
in en t l in -3 s "I

5-Iiuiuiii I I euwii
luau

TOFFIINI
Ihhifiiri

0734”
‘In u(‘l'_It\

(‘In-en I’ I -»1‘\‘.‘ Main 1 H
00>-I_". Tilhun. (‘ (I ‘NFMI field:-ti I)
‘I NNJ9 Haiernui It I HIV!
to uni siiyi

Allen I" (

‘l'o(|l\IiI.I
ii-urig I III IHIH

IVIWJ Iehn I S IHII.‘
To \i('h ("I'll “uh

\a1oh II I) VUU‘
I'I('I IJ

Eknneir \I R 'i.""‘n Iladln I (
IKIN‘ Hiulmet P I fil."‘$.t| \hnin It
9355-7 Smith I H U."‘l‘

(last.-n I

W H KNHIV fl-we I (I

IVIIL‘

Atkins I (

In \II'|ll'.\
Pllltfllufl H \ 9-HTVI

In (‘I I [I
(In) W 'vl‘O*0\

In I RV
Kerr I) I \I ‘ISM! Heltim-Perkin I

lmhiu
IolI\'1\|I

tnigcii P 1 <a_\i':._‘

InIl‘\
‘lnltir I) I MI-NI Hitdrrth I) J

oinv-1 times ( ii ii:r.i:i
Iu(HI\I\

\rriar~le-. A I H «I-a_‘v.' "I|lPI\ I t
-nun‘:

Io! \\l\II
Irarltf-'| \1 I I\~I7.“lt.‘ Is-rum I)

I l ~a~a‘I.‘
1’-ruisli

(in-en (I I lXl\”?‘ Gordon: K I
dell I-xi-ii*‘v rim.» K rxiisrm
“IE4JrI‘ I ii isiimu um-I. I I.

the gift that
says it all....
....red roses
 

It IN l“U.'Yi llagucc 1 Va I\' .‘‘'.‘.\II
Ham. VA I Ix NIH: p¢...‘!IIi. I A
I K 1831.‘! Illa‘; H IX tint"! Dunn
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Punt H H IX #4311
In 1 In! Mn:

Iced (' (I II"Il IRl'I\JIjIil'|‘l Ihsi-iui
\I A IIWU i\t\elIa!eI (Inn-Ian SI
tttwu «Welfare» Milliar-ii) II.‘vi.' isiru
aidi Ariders.-n P R Hull | i\\rir¢r Pni

Exchanges
"I he Iulliiuinn r.iiim:s .ire -|II\I-

iius Iii e\eh.Inee drafts. .-\n\Iine
interested should “rile In the
.ir‘r‘IIc;inI \IIfts'I. Requests Iii
transfer must he siihrnitted In
the re‘-nectne Cl'lIflIII.I|'\tIlIIL'othe-
ers in the nurm.II Senice
rn.Irtncr.

J. n. saiiaun. I-II Iiisi Hsts
Il.."‘t‘.*:_ Iirixint lists I.-.~-i-I- 1‘?!

Lu: H. II" l'lsH.|'1p‘C I.-- .-II l’~>iii~.-..iIi
(I--ri-I-Ir‘.-1 sH.-'e I-'5 Iv ..-II in : ran ti‘
“Cs! IhJ(\ \s£d'eu die‘ “II I I! Inc
\1.--- \-ci-..c I.--r(..--in ‘II"\I|'If

1. II. Itmiiu. I'll ikrxi H \I s (.i1i
r- .n Is: F‘ .2-..tiI-It i.i II \I 's t ;.fd.'fl J

"H Ki“ H !~-- .iI:- si f".Ir"I\ ..
I-I.h.i-is: l‘--» im I.» \!'d.'I In I'---is-n.-..-.-i
.I'(..i

J. Hannah. '\II III |- H \I \ R-it‘:
' n.n..-se t--- hcnrul H:-I.r

[ii---r nun sh ,- lIJ'I ‘e h.--we lrr
st. 1. l"iuI. I M:-_ H \l 's \-.t: .—-I . ~-

lrrw ilvde \h ."nI Eden IIJ, ‘u‘|4'|
ll. s..»ii II’.-g.-., Va I die In \"'T\VT' \

s.--i I'i\i I.-Ir-rs ¢i.L..-i.-e I.~r \(‘J I-‘hi
P‘. (‘I E\.C:‘I .I s.1" C‘

J. \. Hobvrlt. I “II IIIII“l \! ;~ “.4 "

'c-i.r-..I- \.!‘.-"Is H \I I)-.h nd I‘.-<Ii
I-..-..Is .-ii I:-..ti I.- H st s s1.~>i...I \In t

I(e\l uni Ind cs ltctiti iI.: n.rmsc
I.~I |{..-ric sci so-s..e in _- .-- ‘nu.-c his:

I. I. \lrIuI. II \I\ Ii.-I" l)¢I4.‘¢-.i
H \I s |fi'.(\s \r~i.f 2: mi I-i.r..i-..¢
t.i- P-."el .- "I\"i'L.'.'1\" |'l "I\"«"J[H I-..¢.9
H----r \r.I New J \‘ :

I. Hmdriuv \H H \I \ Hrii-es
HIMJCF‘-|5|'\‘ Irfl: in Pi-Inniiiuih Viiil

e\.hu-gr Iur draft in N \I ‘I lag‘:
II. I. H. (Ia_Ide-I. I\ ll ( .‘ H U‘

st.-nun pin; I.» uni lmzii-s in J.I.- vI..
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Continued in column 4
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POINTS LEADEBS
The following table shows the total points at the top of

each advancement roster. The number in arenthesis indicates
the number of men with the same number 0 points.

His savings are
pilingup-are yours?
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the lov I1
I special occasions

A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at the age of I8 a cash payment of

you leave the Navy£969 when after 22 years service. Merit points awarded on cu in iiioioi
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N. Z. “Send us

a ship’ plea
It was interesting to read about the visit of H..\l.S. Hermes to Sydney. but disappointing

that this fine ship could not cross the Tasman Sea to visit Wellington. New Zealand.

Museum
seeks

uniforms
I have been aslsrd lay the

-\\sM.'Ia|lI|l| Ill I'I\-
.\c-rvirrmen and Pris--nt-rs
of “in in Belgium if I can

supply them with it com-

plrlr ufll(‘t'l"\ uniform III
the First and Second
“tirld \\'t|rs for rail] of
the three Services (any
rank! for it museum ol
Remrrnheranre which they
are opening In Franeor-
(lumps.

so far I have secured
I939-45 wrvirr uniforms
Ior the R..\.l-'. and .-\rrn_v.
and would be grateful II
any reader ul Navy News
would he willing to donate
a discarded uniform on
behall ol the Royal Navy.

III!’ donor's name would
he recorded on the rlhlhlt.

Nu dttuhl I I9I4-IN uni-
Iorm will be hard to ennu-

h_v. but I hope you will be
able to assist to wur|h_v
cause at least as Iar its the
Second World War is con-

rrrned.
J. I-I. Illislten

Public Relations (lflicer
.\linistr_v of Delenee.
Slain Iluildirig.
Whitehall.
London. §.\\'.I.
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IOCOIOIOOOIOIOOIIOIIOOIOOIIOOOOIOOOIOOIOOOOOIOOIOOIIOOIOOIOOIOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOIIOIOOOOOOOOICOCOOICOOCIOOOOOOOOOOIOIOOOOOOOOIOOOI Could I. through your col-
umns. get at the " brass hats "

of the Admiralty to persuade
them that we in New Zealand
would like a last look at a fleet
flat-top _ we haven't seen one
here for 20 years. Also we in

Wellington have not been
granted a look at £1 guided-
missile destroyer.

An article in the January
Navy News claims that II..\I.
submarine Valiant .tnd her sis-

ters can "appear on the other
side of the world." I‘-vay prove
II — have one appear in Welling-
ton h.irbour'

The Queen and Duke of Edin-
burgh are to visit New Zcaland
early nest year to celebrate the
bi-centenary of Captain Cook's
visits to N.Z. and Australia.
What about the Hermes or

Eagle. a guided—missiIe destroyer
and a nuclear submarine coming
lot'I'.'

Remember that Wellington is

always considered by Jack to be
a good run ashore — hand he's
very welcome.

Laurie Phllpott
tev-H..\I.S. Bermuda)

Wainuiomata.
New 7.ealand.

CUIIICICIUIIUIUIUIUIOIOU

SURVIVORS’
REUNION?

Having often read in
Navy News of vtirious
reunions. I am wondering
if there has been, or will
ever be. one for H..\l.S.
Courageous or H..\I.S.
Prince of Wales. as I was

a survivor of both ships.
(.'.E.S. Collier.

iA.B.i.
Wimbledon. SW. I9.

IIJUIJUJUUIOIUIIIIIIOO

The tiddleyDi
I must congratulate all con-

cerned for the very fine Febru-
ary edition of Navy News. The
reproduction of the photographs
is excellent.

I write really to say what 11

coincidence to read of the Diana
in Hongkong. I was in the old
Diana tthe tiddIeyDiI when we
paid off in Hongkong in Novem-
ber. 1917. on the old Tamar.

We were paid out in gold at
one table and at another a

CIIIOIIIIIAIOIIQCIIIIIIIII
U
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SCAPA MEMORIES OF

TRAGIC SHIP.-\s one who has sub-
scribed to Navy News for
many years. I was delighted
with the introduction of the
web-offset process of print-
ing. Now your pictures are
‘.‘l'lllCI'l better than those in the
national Press.

‘I he reference to the Vanguard
disaster in your review of the
hook "Scapa I-lovv" brought
back memories. because I was

there.
During l'-H7 most of the large

ships stationed at Scapa were
manned by crews from Devon-
port and Portsmouth. but crews
on board ll..\t.S. Royal Oak and
Vanguard were from Chatharn
.ind these two were "chummy"
ships.

"I he disaster to the Vanguard
was tragic. At this time of the
year the concert party of the
Royal Oak were staging a revue
called Dreamland. and the girls
tyoung sailors) were sumptuous!
I took part as a female in the
performance. which was held on

the stage of a converted collier.
s s. (iourko.

REG ..\TT.-\
On the day" of the Vanguard

disaster the crews of her ship's
company and those of the Royal
Oak were competing in a towing
regatta. The crew of the Royal
Oak had planned to entertain the
ship's company ol the Vanguard
on board the concert ship. On
this night. however, oflicers and
midshipmen were being enter-
tained from various ships in the
fleet.

It must have been well past I0
p m. when the show came to an
end. but there were such vortic-

cries that there
repeat of the

ious "encore"
was almost a
second half.

Picket boats were alongside
the Royal Oak to take our visi-
tors hack to their ships. but they
had to wait while the singing and
dancing went on.

.-\t last the curtain finally came
down. and it must have been
exactly ll p.m. when there was

is terrific explosion. The theatre
ship shuddered -— it seemed like
the trembling of an earthquake.
With make-up on. I rushed on
deck. and in the sky was a

ghastly glare.

.-\ WI-'l'l. T Rl5Tll
Once back ‘In board the Royal

Oak we teamed the awful truth.
Some oflicers and midshipmen

I‘) I 8 r('t'1lIlt'(I I)_v‘
ex-sigittiliiittii

I was interested to read in

Navy News (November l9(s.'s'i a

reference to the surrender of the
(iernian I-’leet in IOIR.

Ilow well I remember the
occasion. We met part of the
Fleet in the North Sea. trained
.ill guns on the (ierm.ins_ and
steamed past .\la_v Island up the
Firth of Forth.

I Vv.i\ a signalman in II..\I.S.
(he-tcr. 3rd l..C.S. at the time.
and recall the general \t):l'l.tl
hoisted which to my recollection
read. "The (ierman ensign will
be hauled down at sunset .ind
will not be re-hoisted."

IV. 1. Salli-ll.
vsuilihiimstow }=_i7.

KINGSLAND SCHOOL
Hartley. Plymouth ‘H278
Bo): Boarding and Day

Junior: to II +

Senior: to '0' Level. Academic and Practical.
The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES with
qualified and experienced staff so that boys can pro
gress to G.C.E. '0' Level in as many subjects as

possible. For those with a disturbed education special
remedial classes can be arranged.

Full Sports Facilitiesand Heated Swimming Pool.
Prospectus from Secretary.

 

of the Vanguard who were saved
through being with us wanted to
dive in to try to save their com-
rades.

Torpedo men from my mess

were first on the scene. and they
brought back some sad remind-
ers of a tragic but wonderful
ship.

Albert Parker.
Richmond.
Surrey.

Letters to

the Editor 

Chinese gave us 26s. in silver
for each sovereign.

I wonder what happened to
the old Diana’?

George Tlflfl.
Hanley.
Stoke-on-Trent.

The cruiser Diana. built
by Fairfield's of Glasgow
and launched in I895. was
sold in I920 for breaking up
at Plymouth. — Editor.

Last Avengers
I must contradict P.O. Writer

A. .l. Ringer regarding the last
Avenger aircraft in service
(Navy News. January). As late
as l9(il No. 831 Squadron —

then based at R.N.A.S. Cul-
drose — had two Avengers in
service. and they flew regularly.

One. however. came to grief
when attempting a forced land-
ing near Swansea and was :i
write-otf. The other was retired
gracefully and. to the best of my
knowledge. is still stored at Cul-
drose. together with a Skyraider.
Firefly. and Sea I-‘ire.

II. Barr
II’OI':L(All.

R.N.A.S..
Lee-on-Solent.

‘Aggie’ memory
I was very interested to read

(February issue) the letter from
John I{. (iordon.

()n that occasion I too was
aboard the "Aggie" and still
have in my possession ti compo.
site photo of the ship. with the
pictures of the three men killed.
namely PO Worthington. LS
Small. and OS Mason.

It was at good thing for all
concerned that the shells (some
of Him.

A

calibre! were not
modern high-esplosive. or the
casualty list would have been
much higher.

lloraee S. Johnson.
Stubbington. Hants

Were you in Q-ships
In connesion with a book I

am writing concerning the activi-
ties of a number of freighters
IQ-ships) during the Second
\i\'orId \Nar. I aim ansious to
contact anyone who served in
these vessels.

The ships are City of Durban.
Cape Howe. King (iruffyd. Hot-
lea. Willamette Valley. (‘ape
.'§,.'II‘Il'. Orchy. Iteaulieu. and

_
.(‘. 7:.
In case they should consider

themselves prevented front tell-
mg of their experiences because
of’ wartime secrecy. I can assure
them they nned have no worry
on that score.

The .-\dmira|ty have allowed
me full and free access to offi-
cial records. and I have the

H.\l.S. Cabbala
I was a member of the ship's

company of lI..\I.S. (‘abbala
from I946 to 19-58. when she
paid off. and my rating was Jnr.
-tth class. otherwise known as
" Chirp)’-"

H..\I.S. Cabbala was an
E.\’.T. training establishment.
originally at I.owton~St.-Mary-'s.
near Warrington. and later at
Millmeece. near Stafford.

I have many happy memories
of serving in her and often
svonder what became of the rest
of the ship's company. espe-
cially the large W.R.N.S. com-

Pan)’-
By the way. I never knew the

ship's crest. and if anyone can
tell me I would be grateful.

I". Ilallett.
Barrow--in-I-‘umess.
Lanes.

stories of several captains.
among them Capt. Hopper and
Cdr. Jack.

I would also Ilhc to contact
anyone who served in H.!\‘I.S.
Thane! in January. 19-33.

\. ('eelI Ilarnpshlre.
ti. Southbourne Gardens.
Easlctite.
Ruislip.
Sliddleses.

Earlier Jupiter
I

I read with interest in the Jan-
uary Navy News that Mrs. A.
Shea. of Chichester. was wond-
ering how many of the commis-

sioning crew" of Il..\l.S. Jupiter
in I919 survived the war.

I commissioned the battleship
Jupiter in I913 and survived two
war. Not many. I think. could
tell the same story. At that time
the majority of the ship's com-

pany were reservists.
T. (‘lurk

tF_s-.\I A.A.).
Southsea.
Hants.

Visit to Intrepid
When I became Chief IIosun's

mate of lI..\l.S. Intrepid I re-
ceived photographs of the |.ist
Intrepid. the destroyer D I0.
These were sent with a York-
shire postmark by. I think. the
("MB of D 10. If the sender
would contact me I would like
to invite him aboard on our

return to Dev onport.
\\. Davis.

C.B..'sI..
H.M.S. Intrepid.
BFPO Ships.
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JS Hale made a good start to
his naval career when. in com-
pleting his course at the training
ship H..'sI.S. Ganges. he gained
the captain's badge for being top
of his year.

After going to H..\I.S. Dryad.
he joined the frigate Cialatea.
with specialization in radar plot-
ting.

Duke ’s ‘Gold’ for
ex-Ganges boy
Junior Seaman Richard E. Hale (I7) — above — of

H.M.S. Galatea. went to Buckingham Palace in March to
receive from the Duke of Edinburgh the Duke's gold award.

JS Hale. whose home is at
Cabridge. gained the Dukes
silver award when a member of
the l0th HillingdonScouts.

For the public service pan of
the gold award he did voluntary-
work in a home Ior eit-
Servicemen. For another part of
he award he made an 80mile
trek along the Pennine Way.

A IIMII inttotltiction

substantial IIISCOIIIIIS
llll IIEW CIIIS

Whether you wish to take advantage of Naafi's easy
HP terms or to pay cash, you save £££s on the basic
price of most popular makes of British cars for use at
home or abroad when Naafi introduces you to a UK
dealer.
You get 15% off list price of BLMC cars bought through
a Naafi introduction when you are being posted abroad
or moving from one overseas country to another.

It pays to consult Naafi first.
I LOW HP CHARGES

NO SNAGS WHEN YOU ARE POSTED
Many companies insist that the car must stay in
the UK until the agreement is fully paid
FIRST-CLASS CAR INSURANCE
DEPOSIT SAVING-

a unique scheme that will reduce the HP cost of your car

USED CARS
from a dealer in UK or another memberof the
services in UK or Germany
TOURING CARAVANSon HP

Full details from your Naafi manager or in can of ddticuirv
complete thisenquiry form and post it to:

Crodlt Manager. Naafi. London SE11
Please send me details of Naafi tacititvu without obligation
lam interested in a:

New car I stud ear

HP (corn L caravans) [ cult {earn only)
For UK uu ] airport to

NAME
intact tlrllll Psuln

ADDRESS
-ILOCI LIIVIII Pklllla

Delete whichever don ndr app-‘iv.
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Thebirthof a great Britishb nk.
Suddenly,there’s a new bank group in Britain. Because threeofour

oldest,best-knownbankshave joined together.TheDistrict,National
Provincialand \‘(7estrninsternow form theNationalWestminster.

Our branches are the roots of our business. With3,800 branches
we can offer you the most extensive banking service in Britain.

Our pooled resources, experience and knowledge are at your
service wherever you are.

Come and see us soon or send us the coupon.

~ NationalWestminster Bank Group
incorporatingC District, National Provincialand Westminster Banks

"Our roots are our branches"

I I1 THROG.\l0RTO.\'A\'1£.\'L'1i.LONDON. E.C.z.

I Please send me details of your services.

ADDRESS

.\'A.‘~lE(iI1o-ckiem-n.please‘ ,, :
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At your own

front d0 
Trying to sase the hundreds of pounds needed as a

deposit is for many people an insurmountable barrier to
house ossnership — worsened in recent years by the rising
building costs and interest charges.

‘Small Wonder. therefore. that
rias.il ratings hase shown such
enthusiasm for the .‘\dmiralty"s
assisted house purchase scheme.
by which they‘ can get as
much .is £701) tree of interest
to get them oser the initial finan-
cial hurdles.

"signing on for pension" usu-

ally comes at a stage in life
when a nasal family has had
esriericnce of hirings. apart-
«|It'nl\. or married qu.irti:rs_
.i id when the problem of the
children's education is beginning
to loom large

Ownership of "the tool user

sour head" is .i factor |.'ttobably
Ittstte intpitttattt than ans other
in cising a sense of pcim.i.'ii:nc_s
and \€\'1lftl_\

lhe n.isal scheme is for lead-
ing Rates or abose. who are 35
or user. .ind who .ire signing on

for pension.
Any man eligible may hase an

interest-free adsance of pay up
to II per cent. of the purchase
price of the house. plus £l(l) to
cover legal expenses. prosided
the total adsance does not come

to more th.in £7011 l~'s
The adsance is repaid at the

rate of 10 per cent. per year plus
a small premium. so that if the

l TO FAR EAST l 
l'alrlt:Ia Ilambling

(Hf to Singapore for IS
months is Patricia Hanibling.
staff nurse at the Royal Nasal
Hospital. Haslar. who has been
appointed to ll..\I.S. Terror.
where she will be helping to look
.ifter Sers ice families.

rating dies the amount owing by
him can be written off. Any
money still owed when the rating
goes to pension is deducted from
his terminal grant.

Buying a house is an escellent
insestment. a source of satisfac-
tion to the owner — and a

responsibility which demands
professional -,idsice and a sens-
ible approach.

FREE \I)\’I(‘E
The sensible approach means

thinking about furniture. rates.
and all the tilhcf domestic bills.
I! is heading for trouble to ‘lake
«in -- h-‘use without Liking these
matters into iiccount in prep.- ..g
the “ bud'_.:ct."
"budget."

.-\dsice will be gisen free by
the White Ensign Association
tsee I)('I7.‘-5 68) or a member of
the Incorporated Society of
Insurance Brokers (see local
telephone directory I.

Having decided on a house a

solicitor should be consulted.
The non allowed under the
nasal scheme will normally
coser his fees in guiding the
buyer through the legal pitfalls.

It is impossible in the space of
a brief article to try to explain
the many‘ points to take into
account. but the first step for
any rating is to read carefully
I)(‘ll.‘ilI.-‘(sit "Long Sersice
.-\d\-ancc of Pay Scheme for
Leading Rates and Above."

\\()RTlI\\IIILE
The way‘ to house ownership

is rather complicated. and not
without worries. but the vast

majority" find that it is well
worthwhile.

The nasal scheme is a "perk"
which is set)‘ rarely‘ found in
civilian life.

Pay ‘dip’
warning

Ratings will find a drop in
their pay during the ledger
period between April I and July
II this year.
‘ L'sual|y there are eight fort-
nightly pays in the four months.
but in this ledger period there
will be nine. resulting in IS
weekly gllotments to be set
against income.

The amount of the allotments
will be unchanged. but ratings
will has: to "take a dip" in their
money until August.

 

BRITISH SEAMEN'S
BOYS’ HOIVIE

(Br-ixham. Devon)
CIIAIIIAI, ADMIRAL SIR IIAII IIOPKJIS. KC I.. D3 0. 0.8.9.

SLIPIRIITIIDEIT. CAPTAII NB. PAItlV,lI.(RI1l

provides a home for
sailors‘ sons whilst
at school or a

temporary home whilst
parents are abroad.
maintenance fees
according to family
circumstances

SUPPORTED BY
VOLUNTARY

DOGS BANNED
‘NEW’ ROWNER"How much is that doggie

in the window-" runs the
popular song. and to judge
by the canine population on
the Rowner naval estzitc.
Gosport. the prices must
have been highly attractive.

According to it census. one

family in five has a dog as a pet.
but either because of the size of
the dogs. or the way‘ they most
around. many“ people would
beliese there were fise dogs to

es cry“ family".
Opinions on keeping dogs as

pets vary‘ according to whether
you have one. or have one next
door. but there is no argument
on this score — more complaints
are made about dogs than on any‘
other subject.

They howl and keep neigh-
bours awake. run wild to the
terror of children and motorists.
chase cats. and foul the chil-
dren's play areas.

It is the latter complaint which
is the most disagreeable in an
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" An excellent scheme." is the verdict of Chief

Writer John Norton. pictured here with wife Shirley.
son John Andrew. and daughter Hayley Ann. outside
their home at Fareham.

He ought to know. Having used the scheme
himself. his duties at R.N.8.. Portsmouth. have
brought him into contact with scores of other house
purchasers.

$1.
-\

area in which practically" esery
household has young children.

Dogs have to be exercised —

and where else but the play
areas‘?

.\tany' are not even taken by‘
their owners. but are simply‘
booted out for an hour "to make
their own arrangements."

The situation has come to a

head with the construction of
"high rise" blocks of flats with
lifts. in Phase II at Rowner.

..\l.l. THE Tl.\ll-I
It is now“ ofiicial that no-dogs

or cats will be allowed — and
that means all the time for all
tenants. and not just those mos-

ing in.
Anyone with a dog or cat will

hase to go into one of the older
properties. or gise up the pet.

This "dog free zone" has
been forced upon the authorities.
A higher degree of tesponsihllity‘

LADY TWISS CALLS

 
 

IN TH
everywhere on the estate would
help to remose the danger of
wider restrictions on pets.

9

fitlfifittiitttiiifii

Interest
reminder

‘ Many naval personnel:
.buylng a house on mart-,
.9190 have In mind that:
’durlng not-no port of their‘
:sorvIco they may wish :0:
.tot the property for a short .
Itlrno. 0
' Some building societies‘
I I,chargo an lncroalnd rate,
not lntorut when a house In u.

‘lot. 0

: on Blhnlf of the Son:
.vlcu. ropruoritntlona ,
than moon mado to than
:Bulldlng Societies Anocla-*
,tlon. As a result the Inc»:
relation has recommended»
No member soclotlu that‘
:lntorut rates ohould not:
.bo Increased when Service .
opononnct let their proper-o
‘ties on being sent awnyi:trorri their home ll’OI on:

duty.: It In ntruud that this Is:
:3 recommendation only,:
.but moi-i-ibor Ioclotlu uau-,
natty comply. Tho Important»
ithlng In for borrowers to?
:cont|et their own building:
.coclotlo: and find out.
9 whore they stand. a

: The White Ensign Auo-'

, clntlon has been:
finstrumontal In qalnlng IMI .
Iconcoulon. and can glvoo
:oxport advice on all:
, aspect: of house purehuo ,
ivto naval poroonnol. Tho»
Daddron to 24 Eutchenpn
: London, E.C.3. :
'0 aaccluoooo-deduced

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Readers may remember the
letter from a nasal wife who
wondered how many sursised
the Second World War Jupiter.

.\lrs. Cochran. of Edinburgh.
writes: "In answer to .\trs. Shea
of Chichester. my husband CPO
J. Cochran: was aboard Jupiter.
and after 28 years takes his dis-
charge on March 5th. His last
ship Llandaft sailed from Singa-
pore like Jupiter. He made it this
time — for good and all."

Erijo_i' the satiltfacfion of running your own Business in
South llv’e.rf England

CONSULT COLSONS
Business TransferAgent:

I6 ADDISON ROAD, PLYMOUTH
TEL PLYMOUTH 62672

We have a wide selection of Businesses to qffvr in
[)ei'on and Corriwall. Free advice gi'i'cri. so let its have

your requirements. .\fort§‘lge.t and loans arranged.

Diagonal SERGE SUITS

only £1 0-1 0-0
READY TO Vs/EAR — 3-1-42 Chest

Admiralty SpccfllcallonWeights

£1 4/1 4/- Ready to Wear
£17/‘I 7/— Mod. to Mooouro

R.N. 8:. NLN. OFFICERS
UNIFORM OUTFITS

Also

SEA CADET ‘_u NIFORMS

at highly cor-np;tItIsro prloc

TIES 8: BLAZER BADGES
mud. to lay dnllgn

GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81/82 O.U EEN STREET,

P0RTSNI0UTH
Tel. Portsmouth25331

CONTRIBUTIONS

Vacancies
Boys aged 7 - 74

M961}: lot can In:

ROI. SECBETRIV
IOCI IIOIISL lhtlllll

Lady Twin. wife of the Second 80: Lord. with the. Shirley
Hifllclt. during a visit to Rownor naval unto. Mrs. Harriett‘:
husband. Chief writer ‘I’. K. Merrick. to working with the naval

ply and records computer proloet.
Branches at Naval Ports
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Royal Navy's aircraft

Faircy Gcnnet

In home, ship,
barracksor club...

RADIO RENTALS
bring you

the best in TV
Rent from reliable Radio Rentals. Top grade
sets. for vivid black-and-white or living
colour. and money-saving terms. Backed by
our 40 years’ experience. and 7,000 staff
trained to our own high standards. through-
out theBritish Isles.

Rent a
brand-new
1969 set

EM
'.'.I‘.

Change to a brand-new 19" black-and-white
luxury TV. Superb design. Sharp. clear picture with
crisp. true sound. All ready for BBC1. ITV. and
BBC2 it availableat your address.
Ask about our generous part-exchange allowance
on your old TV. We credit all unused rentals when
you change to colour. and you may be entitled to
prelerentialtermsasan existing customer.
Aerials are supplied at economic rates’. In areas
served by wired relay or communal aerials. a
Radio Rentals TV set will give you outstandingly
better reception.
Call in at your local Radio Rentals branch
(see telephonedirectory for address).

' --; 39,-: .'--r f<‘r'.4.. iv-)1:-'-:1’:

Contract rates available for multiple set instal-
lations. And we can install a wired service for you.
Ask for a quotation now.
Service clubs and institutions are cordially invited
to ask for details of Radio Rentals group-viewing
sets — built to official specifications.

RELIABLE

Radio Rentals

VVAS PIONEER
The lirst production Fuires (iunnet .»\.S.t siieeessfiillv eomrileted its carrier

trials in October. I953. and in J;inu;ir\'. I955. No. 826 Sulmdrttn l‘L's‘&imL' Ills‘ fit‘!
UPCl';tllt\|'lil.lunit to euiiip uith (i‘.tttttCls.

The (‘i.inni:t tsent onto become the ll‘I.ill1‘
stat of the Fleet .‘\lT .-\rrii's ;.irrier-borne
.inti~siihrii.irinL' force.

It vi.is the lust .iirer.ilt to h.i\i: tsso side-
hs-side ptitncller tiirhinc cneirics. each l.ll|\ll’tL'
one propeller thioiieh independent it-:.ir trains
lhis ll|"Ill\ll.tl fe.itiirc rimided .ill the i.-u.ilities of
.I turn-cneinc .iir.'r.ift \'~lll’t .I sinulr:-cnuinc eon-
l|L'lll.tIll\l'I

"the (i.inncl u.is the tiisi .iii.‘r.ilt in l-lect .-\ir
.-\rm sqtiadtiins to eiinihinc the \L‘.tl(l"l .ind strike
role — it h.id .in L'\L'CI‘lll‘l'l.Ill\ l.1TLfc ui:.i:'~ons
l‘.i\. .ill of \iil1I.'lt \\.|s II'1\l.Ill€d .1 l.llL'L' l‘€lr.it‘l.rl‘lc
r.id.ir s.'.inncr.

lt u.is .ilso the tiist llritish-hiiilt n.is.il .iii;r.ilt

to enter squ.idron scrsiec e.i:‘.il‘li:ol e.irt\ine .i'|
its sttile \se.ir‘ons c\i.L‘:‘t i.iin~.'-r'.iounlL'i.l
rocket :‘ri-iC.tiles — intein.ill\

l-tom I9“ dii.il-eontrol lT.t1l'1L‘l ‘IL‘l\t\‘l'l\ ol the
(i.inni:t sseri: in!rod:..i:d, and in the \l"".YT\L'|' of
I‘il‘K the pri-totsre of the \ I-',\\' 1. the .i;rt‘ii:ne
e.ir!i.-i.-.irriine ii,-rsiiin. m.ii.lL' lls lirst lliehi.

This sersziin is e.isili. distineiiished from the
-\ ‘s \Cl’\i\‘l'l l‘\ its Lin-e “eii:ip\" l.|dIln‘,(_‘. [‘|tii\t-
sion for r.iil.i.' t|,"Cl.|lll‘t'l\ within the liisi:l.iL‘t’. .i

modilied t.iil unit. .ind the new I)oi:l*le \l.iint~.i
Cl’tt.'|l‘.L‘ with short tut pipes.

lhc ,\ S (i.innct hin now» been si:retsi.‘ded in
the .inti-siihm.irine role l‘\ the hCl|\.l‘r‘lL'i', but the
.\ l..\\.3 is still in lront—line scrsi.i.'

 
TECHNICAL DAT

Hydra was

‘adrift’ for
350 miles
The .\':t\')"s latest occzin

slll'\'C) ship. H..\l.S l‘l)'dl‘il.
which has been taking part in
an Atlantic espedition with
three other vessels. trusclled
350 miles during it l-1-day
drilting period.

She tossed .in .iii~si:.- tI'llCl.tt'-
lion hum .ind .i |.'IIIi euhi;-toot

s

I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Drsrripiinn:
;iirer.ilt Vv\|ll'l .i etcss iifthree

\lanulacturi-rs:
dli:se\_ .ind Htoglirtott. l heshire.

l‘imr-r l'|ant: .-\ S I.. one 2.‘l.‘|l-4: h t‘.
I)oul'~lc \l.imh.i Ill’
dr.'lC\ l)iIul‘lt.' \l.iml‘.i llll.

Dimrnsiiins: Span. 5-tlt. -tin :
\\rinhtz .-\.l'.\\'
Pi-rtiirmrincr-:

knots; t.inec. tiiitl miles.
.

Armament: |'rosision in l~omh-h.i\ for tun hiimine tor:'*e-
does_ p.ir.i.'hiite mines, depth i.h.iri:es iir other ueapiins. l'ro-
\l\ll‘l'l {or In filth. rii.-kct-pniicetilcs t~clui.s viines,

(Sarina-t .-\.S.l and \..\'.-I

(’.irricr-hi-rnc .inti-siihm.irinc sc.ireh and strike

lfiiircs -\\i.ition (o Itd.. ll.i\Cs. ‘Hid-

.-\rmstrone Siddeles
.\ S-L «inc _'L()}5-r:.h ti. .-\rnistrnm_- Sid-

leni:th. -l3lt.; heieht. lllt ‘tin.
2i.Hiiiih.

\l.i\imuiii speed. Mill knots". eruisine. It-U

Photo postcards
Photo postcards of the abuse

aircraft and others of this series
are (Vl‘l.|lll.lhlC from ".\'ii\5
.\'ci-I-sf" Dept. P.('.. ll..\'. Hun
r.ieLs. Portsmouth. price is.
c.ieh Iineluding postiipci. stumps
or postal order.

.-\ st.mi.ling order for the sup-
p|_i of each nevi card on publica-
tion. for ll issues. can be
arranged on receipt iil cheque or

postal order for lls.
Albums to hold 6-3 "Naisy

.\'evss" postcards are l0\. e.ieh
lincliiding postiii.-cl.

Eleventh
l‘.illiIitn uilll instruments uhtgh 6 y 9ti:l.i\L‘d mi:lr:orolouie.i| d.il.i to
the ship

'Ihc research riroitmmnic ,\dm.y;.t of the Flu: I-,.iiltirsullcd In |..‘-‘W ll.ith\ihcrmo- .\liiiinth.ittcn ol Biirma voas“"l'h ‘l'l“- "*5 -V-*"‘¢n l‘*‘“ls‘ eiiest of honour ol the ehicl
--“l‘~ ''-‘‘‘-'° "N" :"”l“” ‘-"5-Illtft l"clt\ iiltiecrs ol ll.\l.S I)-it.""l“""-‘“"“‘~ ~""l‘""“”‘ ““‘n" d.ilus_ he.iduu.irti:rs ol the I-Icetti-ririe ol net r.idi.ition .ind the Air .-\rni — the first time. it isIt'll:-I\C Ill l‘(l nlL'lL'l‘ll‘lt‘LIl\'.lllul-
oons \i\llh radio sondcs. one of

thoiieht. that .in .‘\dlT1ll.tl of the
Fleet has been i.'uest of honiiutV~l'|ls.'h ri:.iehi:d .i heieht of 26 _”u('|i()\- mu‘ d,nm_.,l"“l'~“- lord .\lountl~.ittcn vi.is accom-ln .ill. 3|) miles of rmicrictie p.inicd l‘|\ t .ipt. R. li. (ir.i\sti-n.

l-‘N’ “'-‘"5 “‘°-‘I5 ll" N-'s‘|‘HlIns' ciimnmindinu oflieer ol ll..\l.S.d.it.i durinc the C\I‘CdllIl‘l'l — l).icd.ilns_ and the mess ofli.'ers_Lnovin .is the ".-\tl.intisehe "

— hum‘ P- l‘- D.i~.is .ind Lieu“hlill I\ forerunner to the (ilU- _\1_ Hu;L,l‘.Il r\ll‘lH‘\l"hL‘lls' Research Pro-
er.mi.-ne TRIHI.TI’:

lcistitt: ‘limit .il si.'.i .il‘i\ird tl’tL' Th” "ll-"‘ "“-"‘dcnl- (‘A D
H\dr.i ss.is iueirpred hs
eiiiiiretitiiins. imliidin: de.k
ho.'Le\ and detli tennis ,\ fish»
tnx‘ contest \ir.‘ldi.'d .i lot.il h.iiil

fTl.Il"l\

 
H. \~lllliIn‘\. t‘tiVpo\r:ul thc hC.illh
ill lord \lounih.ittcn and (‘did
trihutc to him. ll.‘lL'llIftL' p.irtr.’ii|-
.lYl\' to the period of his e.ircer

I .|
_

‘ h -

_ _. ll" ‘gt ‘ ihc l-"l "t .-\ir Arm.‘,:L._'\',,:;‘IcIn'L._[|“,n7U[;,f \';1TIl:L Lord Mountbatten with the president oi the CPD: mus. H.M.S.
' fn l,n:,,h_ 1,2,1; “,,,,mi._,“,_.,.,_

the hiehcst indisidiml tot.il e.it;h D'°d3l“3- CA D. |E‘!,.M\:ll_llpLr:iv|_<'_m N” S Dudrhu
“hl, L._,,m.d h.. " \\lfiL'\

"

in
Hxxlh " " ‘ WIS. said that .ilthout:h he ui.is

 

Despite handicaps such as luck or a bond
and on electricity failure. I inncy-dross
dance hold by wrong at H.M.s. Eiicclient.
Portsmouth. in the Whclcv Club. iiuc con-
sidered a cunt success.

The Wrens in the picture niitn Capt. G. R.
Vlllar. captain ot the Excellent. had termed
a committee to run the dance by them-

DANCE DEFEATS HANDICAPS

I

solves. to raise tundf tor the W.Ft.N.S.
Benevolent Trust.

The luck at a hand because ot a sudden
Inowtcll. and the power tniiuro halt-way
throuqh the evenlnp inrcrc not allowed to
detract from the success ot the evening.

Wrens pictured are (ten to right): Veron-
lcl Flcmlnp. Margaret 0'BrvIn. Morph Hud-
don. Julio Conrd and Chris Luvqcn.

 in his elescnth " tiie "

still sers miieh " uith it."
Hi: rirocccded in prose it h

liiceriine If-ll( l‘(ls i:nihr.illed.

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland’: leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service

UNIFORMS
CAPS 8: BADGES etc

for

R. N. OFFICERS
P.O.s

RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland‘: NAVAL Tailor

129 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2

Telephone:0-1|-22| 3l5S

he i»s.is

\



“Ital mnrc appropriate
than an Eskimo lnr the cum-

missiunin: ii! the frigate ii!
that name?

Hr Inn (‘PU hlnres .-\tr.
Jim Frarkrttll. iii Feliulnue.
uhn. drrurd in genuine
l>IsLin1u gear. added in [truth it!
mluur In the ceremony.

The Eskinin. at Tribal-class
irimile, sun commissioned in
Purtsrnnuth and among the
guests were the the
('nmmiindcr-in-('hit-i. Ports-
mouth I-\drniraI Sir John
Fn-uent and the Rt. llnn. Vis-
tuunt .-\mur.\. (imernnr oi the
Iludsnn‘s Ba) ('umpan_V. with
which the ship has ll lung-
standinz liaison.

The \hip's commanding
olliu-r is ('dr. J. \I. Let.

QQQQSQQQSGQQ55-buss-bhbsss§\\§§§s9\\\§ss-busy
Clasp for

‘ Superior’
CPO Wtr.
(‘P0 Writer Leslie Joyce

was presented with .1 clasp to
his Lung Service and Good
(‘onduct
(‘nmmander-in-(‘hief

Medal by the
Ports- 

CPO Writer L. Joyce
mouth I.-\drnir.’il Sir John
I-revtenl.

(‘PU Wt! Joyce. V-hu has
been on the stnfi of the (‘-in-('.
Pnrtsmmith. fur three years. has
sersed .30 _\C;Ir\ m;tn's time

His clfieieney met the years
h.is almost in\;irinl~|y I-cen
;I\\c\\€d ;is superior

('P() Wu. Juyec has rep»
resented e\cr) Khlp and estab-
lishment he has sersed in during
his career in cricket and foothill.
and suns zilv-u)s football team

captain until four )C3tt\ ago.
He is at first-class R N Foot-

h.il| Assuci;iti'on referee and still
plays cricket and hockey.

\\§s<uQ§sssssssssssssssssossssssssssmug-

GENUINE GEAR
FOR ESKIMO ~
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Trained Ethiopian
\i;in5 \t.'Y\Ifl_l! ph_\sie.i|

tr.iinim.' instriietnrs u.i||
reeuizni/e Iri_ehtt .in uld
friend — ex-(‘hief |’Tl Jack
l.)tVl“ls, nntt ser\in_t: :t\ ;i

lieutenant in the Imperial
l-'thinpi.in .\i.i\y. “here he is

sports and reere.itinn officer.
Licut. l__\iins. tsho left the

Rn_x.i| N.i\_\ in .-'\tIi.:tist I967,
u.is .icli\eIy i:ne.i_i:ed in

tr.iinin_e the siiccessfiil lithiu-
pi.in Olympic te.im_ who
were m.iin|} Serxicemen.

With him in the picture is
l’() 'l'i:sf.iyc. the senior PTI
in the il'T‘l[‘t.'fl.ti l-'thiivpi.in
Nays, uhn tr.iined ;it Ports-
mnuth in I96-S.

Navy Days. 1969

I'urIsrnnuIh. Aug. 30. 3]. and
Sept. I.

Chalhitrn. \ui:. 3|. Sept. I.
Purtland. Min. 9. \uu. 10.
l'l_\rnuulh. \uu. 30. 3|. Sept. I.

OIOOOOOOICOOOOICCOIOIOIIIIIIIIIIOIIIOOIOCOIICIO

Icy).
rocolvod a Ilbll llghtur. 

Gate torch wlndl and maraudlng acagulla played an

Important part In tho pancalia raca. soon have. at RNAS
Culdroao. Many pancalioa flaw out at the pain and were
gobbled up by the uagultst

The taco rival won by the Wren cooks, mat homo
botng Wran Cool: Maureen Parlior. who uraa presented
with a clock by tho commanding ofllcor (Capt. B. h. Not-

Runrior-up waa Junior Cool: Wllllam Lalng. who

team
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The winged
twinsi\\Ct1I\ - fiiiir - \e;ir - nld

lttins. sshusi: Rii_\.i| NM)
e.iri:ers h.i\e run p;ir.i||el in
each nthet. were .i\\.itdcd
their hL‘lICllpiL‘r pilot's
" tunes

" .it .i eeremiiny ;it
RNAS ('ii|druse.

ihc) ~.iti: lteiit. |.in .-\\hli\t'I
Shuttlevmrth and Lieiit Ri;h.ird
Ashton Shiittlessurth, vthn
gained the .\'.i\3. tiieether in

I962.
The twins .ire the suns iii

Iieut.-( dr J. .-\. Shuttlcssiirth.
KN. (Retd_l, .ind \1t\. Shuttle-
ui-rlh. ul H.ithers.iee. Derby-
shirc. Ihey attended lhinghuiirne
(killeire. Re.idint:. .ind were both
(.ILiCi e.ipt.iins for their List _\L'.If.
ll.-th .i|su s.ii|i.-d fur the ci-lleiee
sailing le.im_

they iuincd the .‘\'.i\t together
.is ecner.il list cadets. h.|\iII'lK
l‘hi.I|nCd n.i\.I| \;hUl.tt\hIps fill
the llrit.inni.i R..\i. (nlleee.
I).irtmoiith.

After their first §e.ir .it l).irt- 
mouth hiith ]\‘lfll.'Li the irienti:
H.\|.S. l‘r.hin and went on .i

se.i tr.iinini: cruise tn the \i\i:sI
Indies.

In I963 they split up for the
tirst time. l.in ]t‘|flC\.i the frii:.ite
“$1.5. S.i|ishur) and stem ll‘
the P-'.ir I-list. In ltiiincu he “.|\
detnehed for duty in small hiuil
ll\L'f f‘.llIl‘i\ dlltlflil the Indnne-
si.in i.'nteteen.j\.

\le.inuhile. Rla'h.Ifd ](\lI'lL'd the
frn:.ite H..\I.S. (ititLh.i and went
1|‘ the Middle l".t\l and lndi.in
”v.'L‘.in.

In I96-t the) were il'fl|.'ihCY ti-
eumplete their tr.iinin|: .it I).iit-
miiuth and then sep.ir.iteil .i;:.iin.
Lin ]|‘lnL'd the destroyer H.\1.’s'
l).irine and \.sent to Smith .v\tri;.i
.tl'IJ the F4! F.l\i. also spending
\\'1'T'|Clll'1'IC on the “L‘lt'.| p.itinI.

Richard vtcnt to the mine-
sweeper H.\I.S. Iliilwherstiin in
the I-'.ir l:.I\i and spent siime

time on f‘.lllI|i\ off the lturncu
eshisi.

.\t the end ui 196'.‘ hi-th
.1.-.~idi.-d to Like up helicopter fis-
ine in the Fleet Air Arm.

 
IO?! and Iln right. light training helieuplcr. [ullnued

h_s thc Lireer Whirlwind.

. . H.t\tC fl_\l|'I' if.IInl|'lR \s.isglllIlllllllllIIIlllllllllll|l|ll|l||l|l||l||lll||:_l-Q undcnllkn as R_:\_l;_ I mh.n_
§ The Shuttloworth twlna § on-(Misc. hctuic they miucd In

_E_ Iflor the "wlngt" § the R..\'. heliei-pter schiml .it

g ceremony. Richard II g (‘ulitn-sc. 'l'hc_\ new the Ililti-r

i\D\'A.\iCED TRAl.\'I.\'(i
lli-th h.i\e nus; been selected

fur speenililzitmn .is (‘ummandn
helicopter pilots and h.i\e started
.ids.inced fl)Il1R tr.iininp: with
Nit. '.'ll'i' Nasal .-\tr (‘i|n'tl"r1.indI\
Squudtitn .tI ('uidn‘\C. Hhlsil
Likes them un In the he.isiei
twin-engined “cues ML. Sheli-
eupter.

Hi-lh play sqiinsh fur the (tilt
dri-se te.im.

l'hc luins h.i\e four other
|"ti"lhCt\_ .\1Is'h.Jc| I\ .t Rt\_\.ii
Marines lieutenant. .i qti.i|ilied
helicopter pilut and eiirrentl)
.-\.l).(. to the .\l.iiur-(}enci.il.
Royal \I.irines .il Pltmuiith
.-\shli\n is .I siil'~-heulen.in! sen-

ine in H.518. \'eriiI.im.
l'h«.- uihcl ism brothers .in: .it

battleswe’ll
helpyou

The bills.We'll take care 0. your reaular subscrip-
tions, insurance premiums. and hire purchase
payments.Your bud et. Pay by cheque —l-:eep tabs on what
you spen .

You know exactly what you are doingwith your money.
Investment.Put vour spare cash into NationalSavingsCertificates. Unit Trusts or Stocks and Shares. We 11
Egidly advise you.

urance. We can help you choose the rightInsurance scheme: give advice on life. personaleffects, household and motor policies.
Our services are explained in special leaflets avail-
able on mailingtlio coupon below.
I"'--"-__"""""'-"--"

1'_o 131:. DJ’. Gardiner.Services Liaison Otfioer.Lloyd:Bank
Limited. Cox‘:and King’:Branch. Pall Mall. London.SW1.
Planesendme full detailsofyour services to theServices.

I

::j1::jjj'helpful! pmiia'‘Li i

F_________
L
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Riyal Nasal Ihrrosks Ps"I\f“<'U[h
Irl I‘.-r'.\m.-utlt I.“‘i tln ‘Elwin

The Russian
fleet’s

excursion
The only‘ surprising thing

about the Soviet Flect's
cscursion into the .-‘ktlantic is
that everyone should he so
d.tntned surprised.

It takes years to get a warship
from the drawing board to the
sea and the careful Russian
planning may best be judged by
the words of the ITS Congres-
sional report. " that Moscow ts

dcseloptng .t riiasstse. well-
balanced piogrartime in almost
all phases of seapow er."

\t hile the Royal Nasy is with-
tliawing from its world-wide role
and .\tTt('llc';| is getting alarmed
about its aged warships, the
Russians are tycoons in the
tYi.tllIIlllC business. showing the
world a br.tnd new fleet.

.-\t the time of writing it is all
L't‘I"l]€t.'IklfC whether the Russian
warships .tre going to cock a

snook at .\'.-\T() round Britain
or in the .\Icditcrr:tnr:an. keep
it \t.S I-'e;trless company at
I agos. or make the long journey
to the Sosiet I-"at Iiusl base at
\'l.tdisostock.

PROP \(2.\ND.\
lacking air coser they cer-

l.tinl_\ hasr.-n‘t come out to hit
any body. Indeed the operation is
reported to hase been leaked to
liritons in order. presumably. to
dense the biggest propaganda
ads.tnt.tge.

Supposing they are just conti-
nuing the role they hase
signalled so openly“ Stretching
down into the sotithern seas they
are showing the flag making
friends and influencingpeople.

“tending out a large fleet with
full attendance of supply ships is
.i IlC\(“‘ulIh eserctse to see how
t.tr they can reasonably‘ go_ and
how long they cart stay‘.

It is just pathetic for its to
whistle to keep up otir courage
by recalling the Rtissian Nasy's
fiasco .II the Dogger Hank long
years ago. This is no comic

opera lheie ts no re.tson to
suppose th.tt the Sosiet .\'as_s‘ is
not as well trained as it is tech-
rit-log-lc.tlly .'tds.inced. \r\'e hase
to learn to Inc with it.

ORDI-IR IIOOKS
With the Russian warships

spreading goodwill around the
globe. well armed with order
books for trade —- they can play
football too — Britain is being
forced to take stock. The one
intmediate step is to solse the
recruiting problem. ease the
.\.tsy's manpower crisis. and
make the best use of the ships
we has e.

If the surrender of bases is an

economic necessity we can at
least check priorities. to deter-
mine whether we really wish to
lease the field so wide open to
the spteatl of another way of
lift.‘

{LIFE IS FOR

J LIVING

l
I

   
Enjoy it FULLY in a
llicholls Home

and their Iamtllel.

n;iil:ho'|lsi
Hl)Vl\

  

Everything about I Nicholl: home has been planned to ensure the
Quality ol lite discriminating people are seeking for themselves

See the Nlchotls Home: now under construction at wraysbury
Manor, Emsworth and Edgoharbour Farm, Farllngton.

I there’: comfort — every house is centrally hutttl.
I there‘:vIluI- prlcu rungs from £4,250 freehold.

,. For full information inriin or pltonu
Jtltll C. IICIIOLLS LID.
lectured Iulkorl IJI-re Ill
lttrtsorlon Iooddnrllngton. .......

Inga-man. Til:Curran mat.
.
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"MIrvuIntn, isn't it? Now I've got to fit in I calypso butt for loiltrvv-up operations“

ggmv FM Am-I 'PEERLE.rs'Cut.1s.
2 "'RATE Gr:/tut.Pmrrosr Sumonrsmr.

Jun‘: 0-‘ [1 Au. -

HMS FIDVLEIS
mu C;/remix:
Hm: Gruuzrr

5'Oo,b_’rarvs
. 142/':(a)-I "

.”

sin: rnITAItqPuss CONIIAIKIRMH / 'nrutveu£aN .91»:
CUNITIIKI,Fusarr

ru Rawrcurrtmtu
.

0 nests: FOR
Cunnv Doons

Ara I wuzcauoes O
HUGH‘: HIIIVKCUIL DU

CALI! FOR BRIDGET b’|t|?I.kfl‘|’S ’

DAVVN LANDING FROM II. NAVY FRICATES

Anguilla woke— all
smilingIn the pitch black of a

Caribbean night. gcmini ding-
hies slipped quietly from the
darkened frigate. On board.
the 3-1 men of the ship's
Royal .\taiine detachment
kept hands tight on rifles and
Bren guns.

The small jetty located. the
.\larines ran ashore to secure the
beach-head and f.tn out along the
beach.

Operation Sheepskin had
started the landing on .\I:trch I‘?
of Royal Marines from lI..\I.S.
.\tiners-a and members of the
End Parachute Regiment from
the second frigate. II.M.S.
Rothesay.

The .\t.trincs also took up
position on two hilltops on either
side of the beach. known as
Road Hay. and were firmly‘
installed when dawn broke.

Union Jack:
I.ieut. Jefirey Robinson. aged

33. of Rainham (Kent). who was
in command of the Royal
.\tarine detachment. said
“ Nothing stirred at all when we

went ashore. I hase seen nothing
but friendly smiles and lots of
L'riion .lacks on bicycles."

They were shortly joined by a
seamart‘s landing party from
I'I..\l.S. .\Iinerya — some .10
sailors. helmeted and bearing
autom.ttic weapons.

Patrols were set up along the
beach and through a small sil-
Inge. where the people showed
surprise at first to see armed

 
 
 
 

  
 

men. but were soon smiling.
hteanwhile the platoon of

Paras from Il..\t.S. Rothesay.
which had landed simultaneously
with the .\tarines. had secured
their sector at Crocus Bay‘ and
mos. ed to the airstrip.

A second platoon was landed
by the ship's \r\'asp helicopter at
the m.tin crossroads in The Hol-
low. main centre of population.
to control approaches to the air-
strip.

In less than two hours all mili-
tary objcctises had been
achiesed without a shot being
fired.

Within a few- hours of the
landings. Mr. Tony I.ee stepped
ashore to set in motion the admi-
nistratise machinery‘. He had
been sworn in as Il..\I. Commis-
sioner for Anguilla at midnight
on board the .\tinersa by the
Senior Nasal Officer West
Indies. Commodore .\I. N.
Lucey. who was in oserall con-
trol of operations.

.-\s the sun climbed into the
deep blue sky and beat down on

By
Tony I-Iobbs.

the dusty" island. the \Nasp heli-
Copters from the N0 Ships.
which remained anchored off
Road Hay. made continual flights
during the day. dropping infor-
mation leatlets. transporting the
Paras’ airborne stores. and car-
rying Force and military corn-
manders ashore.

The islands children. who had
been on holiday from just before
the landings. appeared to enjoy-
esery minute of the day's actisi-
ties.

They watched in amazement
as parachutes from a huge Her-
cules aircraft dropped sehicles
and equipment on the airstrip.
smiled at the patrolling armed
troops. and at the beefy police.
and wondered what was going to
happen next.

At Road Bay beach. the nasal
party‘. led by I.ieut.-Cdr.
Graham Price. aged ll. of Pur-
brook (Hunts). rettirned at dusk

  

to the .\Itnersa — their mission
completed.

"I he .\I.trines stayed put.
camping on the beach. They-
would hase been joined the fol-
lowing day“ by‘ sailors from
II..\f.S. Rothesay. but the ten-
sion was off.

That night. two sailors and a

.\Iarine stayed ashore guarding

.\Ir. Tony‘ I.ee — not haying let
him out of their sight since he
first stepped ashore.

Acting as Mr.
guard were sis-foot bearded
Chief Petty Officer Stuart
Bowen (3%. of (iosport. Able
Seaman Thomas Boyd (2th. of
North Shields. both from the
Rothesay. and .\tarine Tony
Ilewling ill). of Whitby‘. from
the .\tinersa.
"I don't know‘ why sailors

were chosen. but the captain
said I was the biggest and ugliest
man for the yob.“ cracked
('.P.0. Bowen.

I.ee's body-

" That night I slept on a set-
tee outside .\tr. I.ee's bedroom
with one ear open and one hand
on my resolver. not knowing
quite what to expect." he added.

There was a more related fee-
ling the following day’ on the lit-
tle island. which has only a few
rough roads. no electricity. no

telephones and a big water prob-
lent.

The Paras. accompanied by
British police officers. went on a
series of patrols in the north-east
part of Anguilla to make contact
with the so far unsisited settle-
ments.

The htarincs stayed at Road
Bay. but as one Marine put it
“ Our biggest trouble was keep-
ing the kids away."

That afternoon saw the first
denttinstratiott. with about 50')
people. many carrying placards.
The colourfully-dressed crowd
were orderly. however. There
were more smiles than scowls.

H..\I.S.
years old. is to be scrapped. The
Maidstone was reconstructed at
Portsmouth between
I962 to enable her to support
nuclear-powered submarines.

ENOUGH
PAPERS FOR
EVERYONE?

From the Fleet. IIml-
IIII. Ind outside sub-
Icrlborl. mIny mel-

IIQII have been
rocolvod in prI|Ie ot the
" new look " Nlvy
Nun.

The bnutltul picture
reproduction Ind the
lnterut ot the COl'|IItIII
gInerIIly ll creating I
demand which II not
llllylIIt|Itlad.

Does your Ihlp got
enough coplu?

Finders hIvo told
NIvy Nun: " Olton I
don't got the chute: to
no the pIpIr. It comes
into the men but soon
disappears."

EXTRA COPIES
Mluiri I copy tiny

mean rnnlng intormI-
tton oi the utrnolt vnluo
to personnel and their
tInilltu. Ind Ihlpl
which ttvlIh to continue
WoItIro Commlttu din-
trihution Irungomontn
cIn help to overcome
thll problem by hlvlng
IddltlonII coplII tor
Illl.

A uutul ldu II to
hIvI I “ NIvy Nun
mIn " In Ivory Ihlp. to
help in onuurlng thIt
Ivcryono who sviohu to
In the pIpIr — or buy
It — hn thI opportunity
to do Io.

A poItIl order for
17s.. Inn! to our otllco
It the FtoyIl NIvIl Bur-
racits. Portnmouth. will
eruuro I you’: Iupply
tor I rIlItlvo or trlond.
unt by poIt.

AddttlonII eoptu ol
the paper no Ilvuys
rudtly IvIllIblI. Write
to the Fl.N.B.. Peru-
rnouih. or phone (22351
ext. 72194. on the Dock-
yIrd line. or 20040.
GPO).

 

Maidstone’s end
The submarine depot

.\Iaidstone. nuw

ship
V0

I953 and
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The First SDI Lord,
Adrnlrnl Sir Micheal Le
FInu. settles Into I Royal
NIvy Phantom It R.N.A.5.
Yoovllton tor I dIy visit to
hudquIrtIrI oi Allied

OOOOIIOOOOO
COCO

ttrst ttlght
lItoIt
Inter Ilrcratt.

HIS FLYING VISIT
Forces Southern Europe in
NIploI.

It vvu AdmirIl Lo Fun’:
In the Navy’!

IupIrIonic two-
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The Navy’s here !
H.M.S. COSSACK’S

FAMOUS WAR
CRY RECALLED

When H.M.S. Eaele recommiss_ioned‘on i\I.it|’CII 5
after a refit at Devonport. n_ine admirals. including the
First Sea l.ord. .-\dmir:il Sir .\lichael l.e Fanu. were

present for the ceremonv.
'lhi:s ssere \’ice-Admirals Sir

Ileclor .\I.icl.ean. Sir Iluilh
J..n».iin tl’l.it: Dfiicer Nasal .-\ir
('omm.indl. Sir (‘harles Mills
t( oniniander-in-('hief. t'ls-
nioiith). and Rear-.-\dmir.ils J. (I
‘r’. Roshiireh tl-‘lac ttlticer Sea
‘lraininel. .\t. F. Fell II-‘la:
tllticer ('.iiriersl. l. I). Fmpson
l.-\ssIsl.it‘It ('l"tiL’I ol Nasal Stafil.
I). H II. \\'IltIisl't I.‘\t.ItT‘lIr.il
Superintendent. Desonriort). and
(i. Willtititchhs.

()t these. .'\t.Il't't|t.|ls l.e I-‘anti.
 

Ilarwicli mine
destroyed

.-\ mine dist"os.il team lrorn
ll.\t.S. \'ernon — l.ii:ut. (K
I avsrence. Pt) Hcntord. LS
(iieen and .-\Bs |s'niwi|es .ind
tirittiths —— were called out on
\l.irch 2 to de.i| uith a Second
World War mine at }I.ll'\|IL'h.

Ihe (ierman coaster l.ohen-
crin's ancltor had pierced the
outer casini: of the mine. hut.
It|IIlln.IICl\. let! the inner casini:
containinc 350th. of C\l."lUsI‘\C.
intact. .is it hrouizhl it to the sur-
lace.

.-\fter a preliminary inspection
bs I ieiit. I). Belson and PO
I-iitcher ii! H.M.S. (izinizes. it
vsas decided to call in the ser-

srgcs of the mine lIl\[\tis.il team.
the mine ssas tinalls [reed hs

slineinie nets under it .ind min: a

crane to pull the anchor from the
ITIIIIC s'asiI"ll:.

'I he mine. which ssas so badly
corroded that it ssas impossible
to establish II it “as of (ierman
or British make. was taken to
Shoehutsness for destruction.

Rosburch. Empson. .\l.icI,e.an
and Willouelihs were former
commandine olticers of H.M.S.
Faule.

.-\s part of the ceremonies. .i

huge cake. made in the shape of
the carrier. ssas cut in the hangar.

r\I.T.\|.-UIK IN('Il)I".NT
On I-"ehruars I7. 29 sears

alter .-\dmir.i| \'i.in in ll..\t.S.
('ossack rescued all the British
merchant seamen confined in the
(ierman prison \l"ll[‘ Altmark —

an incident sshich h.is passed
into histors \-slII'I the crs of (‘os-
s.ick’s l"tt.tY\IlI't£ r".irt\. " The
N.iss‘s here"' — H.M.S. F..ii:le
entert.iined the staff of the Pli-
rnoiith School of \l.iritinie Stu-
dies and other local Nterchant
\l.irine (tlticers and their \si\es

on hoard the c.irrier.
.-\s .i mark of eratitude for

their rescue. a number of the
rescued men presented ll..\I.!s'.
Cossack ssith a mai:nificent
silser tras.

When the Cossack paid ofl
some‘se;irs ago. the tray ssas put
into the charge of H.M.S. Eaele.

(her the last leis tears. on

the annisersars ol the Altmark
incident. it has become the
F_.ii:|e's custom to insite the cap-
tains and OII|CCI\ of British mer-
chant ships in siihateser hort
ll..\t_S. F_.iele h.is been in. to a

cocktail parts. .ind to serse the
drinks on the Cossack tras.

ll..\l.S. Hermes herthed at
Portsmouth on April I alter a

period in the Far East. On her
was home from Australia the
ship spent six dass at ('-It‘!
Tt\\H't.

INDONESIA WELCOME
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Commodore B. A. Roe-
ere. M.N. (erlth rlqht
hend holdlng the Coe-
eecli trey). Car. 0. L.

end
Treecher.

Betterlclr. R.N.Ft..
cent. J. D.

H..\l.S. Triumph. the
former aircraft carrier con-
serted into a heass repair
ship. and based on Sineap-
ore. recently paid a sisit to
Amhon in East lndonesia —

the first British isarship to
sisit the port.

The (‘ommander ol the l‘..is-
tern Theatre ol the Indonesian
Nass. Rear-.»\dmir.il Susatso
.\t.irdi, was welcomed on board
hi. the commandinv. ofticer.
(apt. I. Easton. and the local
inhabitants ssere intensely
interested in the ship.

The tsso dauirhters ol the
mayor of Ambon took a parrot
to the ship as a present — a

present sihich was retrrctlully
returned.

FOR TRIUMPH
When the Triumph left after ii

tsso—d.is' sisil. the ship was

played out his a hand \\husC
instruments ssere made of shells
and hamboo. Helore the hross
v-as remosed. the hand had
izisen a 20-minute concert on
board. (See photograph below!

The Chinese in Ilonitkoni: call
this the Year of the Rooster. (tn
the second day of the year. ssith
the cry of the rooster in the
irloom. sesen teams ol three
Irom H.M.S. Triumph. and a

team each {mm the (‘leop.itr.i
and the Dainty. assembled at
Kennedy Road for the inter-

OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOC

AJAX VISITS
AUSTRALIA

H.M.S. Alex. the Leender
cleee qenerel purpose tri-
uete. leevlna the since-
pore rievel tune for e visit
to Auetrelle.

:00OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO

Gift from Terror
.-\ri Olsmpic standard set of

tzsmnaslic apparatus has been
presented I‘\ ll..\I.S. Terror.

.000
0000000
000

\‘ini.-apore. in .i school. l'asir
l‘.ini.ine.

The otticial hand-oser ssas

performed ht Rear-.-\dmir.it M.
I). Ksrle Pope. Chief ol Stafi
I'.ir I-Cast (iommand.

 

dis isiunal
I'eak.

Winning team ssas the stard-
room's_ saith the seamen‘-s team
runners-up. The time for the
three and three-quarter mile
course vsas 20min. Stlsec.

relas race up the

Prizes ssere presented at the
top by the captain at H.M.S.
Triumph.

suave,
debonah,
chk;
these may not be
the words you feel
describe you.
but in a Bernard
suit you certainly
will look and feel
very stylish.

I3

First Sea
Lord visits
U.S. space

centre
The First Sea Lord. Admi-

ral Sir .\lich.iel Le Fariu.
paid an informal sisit to the
l'nited States N'.iss'. sshich
included a trip to the (‘ape
Kenneds complex. betxscen
.\larch H and I5. at the insi-
tation of the Chief of Nasal
Operations. Admiral Thomas
H. Moorer. l.'.S.N.

.-\dmir.il l.e Fanii. ssho i.s.is

.iccomp.inied l’t\‘ Rear-.-\dmir.il
I.. F. S. H. Baillv (British Nasal
.-\tt.iche in W.ishim:toni. (art.
\I. “'Cf't‘l\\s (Nasal .'\ssislatlI to
the First Sea I.ordI. and (art.
t". Denmari tSi:cret.irs to the
First Sea Iordl had discussions
ssith senior :\|T|CIls.'.|II nasal
otticers in Washineton on m.it-
ters ol mutual interest hetiseen
the mo nasies.

FORTH HELPS
TH E BLIND
.-slthouch ll..\t.S. Forth. the

siihm.irine depot ship, mas he in
Sinirapore. II ls not too Iar Ior
the impact of the eenerosits «II
the ship's company to reach the
lfnited Kinedom.

On March -I. at R.N. Air Sta-
trun. ‘t'eosi|ton. M.-\:\ Wilkinson
presented .\tr. llasdon Thomas.
South-West oreaniler ol the
.-\ssoci.ition [or Guide Dogs for
the Blind. with a cheque t'or
£250. raised in the ship user a

period of lvso commissions
H966-I968).

The founder member ol the
Iund. P0 (‘k Nicholson and
l’().\l(F.l Booth were not able to
he at the I‘l’€\Cl'\lLIIlUl‘t. so four
es-members of the pens ol'lic-
ers‘ mess non sersing at Yeosil-
ton. made the presentation.

xii
The extra care and "'"

attention. plus skill
make for perfect
tailoring.

A full range of
Men's Wear at all
Branches.

payment may be
made by cash or by
Banker’: Order,
Navel Allotment or

,_
Post Office ‘Giro’ Aceoieits

\

' J
c. H. BERNARD & ONS

LIRIITED

8. QUEEN STREET. PORTSMOUTH
Tolophono 23535

Branches at: Charham. Devonporr, Portland, Deal,
Grimsby. Londondeflv. Gibraltar, Valletta and Shame,
Malta; Lossiemourh, Arbroarh, Brawdy, Culdrose,
Worthy Down, Corsham, Lympsrone. Yeovi/ran, H.M.S.
D0/phln, H.M.S. Pembroke, Plymouth, Portsmouth,

and Southampton.
Head Office: Anglia House, Harwich, Essex. Tel. 2281
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GOODVVILLCRUISE TO FIVE COUNTRIES

 Tour of South
America
\Iun .rho.nd sc\cn \I'IlP\ nf (hr: Ru\.rl N.r\\'~ Wcstcrn I-'lr:r.-I .m: cninum: Ihuu

ch.mcc-uf-.:-|Ifclrn1c uuudxxrll uruxsc In fixc South ."\n1crrc.m cnunlncx
Sxmc |r:.nrm: I-nuland Ihc

i:\m1cd-mnxxlc di.'\lhI\L'I
II.IIII[‘\hlIL'. launder .l.i~~ \ 1.4.---\dnm.il \ \I I curs, I‘hnu~.ind~ of Hnlnrx h.nc
friL'.ilc~ \rclhu~.r .md Juno. \l (.r|l.u\. Peru. ‘\dn1u.rl 134'" mt‘ I‘N‘UI1unil\ In we
suhn1.mnv:~ (Han and N.rr- [cm-. ..nd( ml ( Lntun ],..d MCI ~hm~ of (hi: Lnk fnrgc
“ILII. flcct t.mLr:r (linen. .. um-.rIh .-.I thus I'1\r:mur1,.l In uhuh, rflcr .1 fin‘-d.x\ ;..II .1!
And xlfllcs umrmtt \I’}I[‘\ [h,_- |'-‘L-,”\,_,n n_‘[u.n_.] hm“ \ .i|P.il.i1~r\_ ( hllc, |~ dnxdlm:
lxncu. h.i\c burn to lhc -\lrmr.:nIc(ar.m ft‘! ‘-Nb In Hm.-nux -\irL'~..
\\c~I IndIL‘\. lhrmn.-h lhc \IIc.'\\.1HI\ ihc R N ml. ‘I-I’ DC’1'!-Ila.Iht'I"~«|H-Ifid
|'.m.1m.. ( .rn.rl Into the l’.r.- nun .md .urcmunn.a| mmrd N-md~. and \Iuntr.-Hdrm.
zfn. .md xmlcd Peru and mughcd Ihniuuh [hc \lTi,'r.,'l\ Ihc ~hIr‘~ mil |"c lriuclhcr
I h||L' of l1r'n.i_ (hr: mun hcnnu fr-rm .x:.nn fur lhc final xtauc Hf

lhc \qn.u.Ih\1'1 I\ under the xhc ~hIr‘~ |I.mir\~hnc_ \,,;. thcur .YlJI\Q _ 1.: Rm dc
.umm.md of the I‘l.I$! ()flIcr:r Ihll\.:_ .rnd Jlmu .|.:m'Ih- c.:rl\ lhu munth.
HulI|l;i\_ Flcct.\\c~lr:rn

The Royal Navy‘a SRNG hovercrafl on Lanunla Beach. Callao.
PQru_ mhgra 1!; capabimues were demonstrated to aenior

delance chlefa.

VVV 

INTO THE PACIFIC
1

§
A! use and of her passage through Ihe Panama Canai. ithe quided-rniaaile dealrovar eruara Rodrnan Naval Baae.VVV

VVVVVVV‘
PICTURES BY

ANGUS MCNEE

Sunshine and beauly for
these Iailora aboard HMS.
Juno al Callao. Peru. the
Royal Navy ships were open
to vrlaliora. and members ol
me ahlp'a company posed
with local girls for a Peruvian

SIIIDI lo qei his piclure.

Eleclrucal ralmqa Vrom
H.M.S. Hampshire —

wilkinaon. Cranq,
Thompson. and Sankev
— all smiles as they
prepare for an expedi-

tion aahore.

Sailors aboard the Leander
clue moala H.Il.S. Arelhuaa
aralch aa her aialer amp,
H.M.5. Juno. moves inlo lha
nrne lock in Ihe Galun Locka.
while making oaaaaoe

through the Panama Canal.

mu.‘
(IAN
ah:

the
0'!
fill’!

shll
ml».

hm
the

\lm
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HM‘ Sunlh '\l'HL'H{.lH \lI_€\1‘ ‘\.~ nu! fwcn \\:L‘2<~I:l 'l~ d: u-1.;.

hum H \I S H m1;‘~h:ru hum; hclnui In .;::L'1T .: Hit‘ :1 Nu‘
\.|Id .|lL'.: H1 \.1iP.11.x'M\, nu.-.r xuhurc Ihc dcxirnxuu ..r‘.d «-Ihc:
0| Ihc Iaxk ffllu.‘ \\ GEL’ "L'l1hL'd.
ht‘ Tl!L' “I"}.L' -' :1 uh-I211 9‘ I‘ "‘ "" \‘ t'.''‘. ‘I "h..!k'\l“\l‘I1\'1‘. l':l~I I-'

.x"i\' ‘»\L"\‘ ""L“ f'I"‘ H \‘ \ ”:7'f‘~!'‘.'(, t‘,'.:d'T\‘.‘ ( ?‘.:L‘Y \1} \L':l
!- 1'0?" I\"‘.\l~‘!‘. ( ?‘.w"T (H \ ['L‘!L‘I I ‘»U!1-. Hf “.n!L'!luu\xHL‘. |'n!T\

1, ‘TH1 \‘l Rnhf‘:L' Hums, Uf( h.-.PL'”l.oH, ~\IrdIlL‘
H hut H.c rm \\.‘.\ .-lI.».kcd mlh c\I:n:.n~hcr~ flnrf‘. H \I \ Il..rx:r

hut Ihcw :‘In‘-Cd :n.udcuu.|IL' .md \\C1L' xnun vu[‘|.|_u.I T‘\ hm“-~ .«~".

Id:n.'.l1\ IH1hc~hI:"~fiIL' rn.xIn

hf ?“L"V [tum H11.‘ ”.|m:*~hHL' h.;d I51.‘ T1TL' '~‘~L‘!3 .‘f1dL" .-"‘l!U! V“\ T.".L'
ht \I\:E‘..1l". Inc hr:-..'.uIc .xH|\L'd_ afid ucru ,"v..:~cd V“. Hm‘ I-~..\! JUL‘! T-H
;\:umr~I :m.'.:~...vv;\ In ~l--r‘ [hr Hm \I“fL‘.'.\IlI1L'
‘-cm': :H\ ~«.'~cr1lIrc!iu.’1lvnL"»chv.Iu:~.:l!cm1cdthy.-n.:Ihvc.;k
he ~IJ N-rlh .~.[Icnd.unl {mm H \1\ |l.mm~|'mL'. l\1-\ l.ur~~.«\n~,
l‘\ \!1IHnL‘ (ht tircfiuhhnu. hill lhc.'L’ -\L'.'L‘ nu ..|\ll.x|lIc.'\ And hlx

..n.c \\,|\I1|‘l rcqmrcd
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21-GUN SALUTE TO PERU

HoNou 5:: To A H 5no :..’.‘.T11‘.?..?"I.‘3."‘Ln‘.;.';“._§°fin?".2‘..'2‘:'.3.I‘;."'f. A

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  on parade in Lmll. Peru. after 3 AB Pony Oslor olnn Inc qu-tar In

wreath-lnylnq coromonv at the I-1.94.5. Hlmnthurn amp‘: qroup.
rnomodal Io Pumlnn naval hero matched :1 prnclico by OEM ADD

Alrnirlnll Gnu. Edwin Pevlnns.
4
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SUB. TO FIRE
POLARIS

The Polaris sub-
n-iarina H.Il.S. Rspuiss
is visiting the Unltsd
States for iinal " siiaiis-
down " tests of her two
crsvis and the sisapons
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This has stamp of
mysteryThe saea of the stamps

continues. It means that each
d;is' .\fr. Eric Ross, local sec-
rctarr of the Royal Nasal
Bcncsolent Trust at Ports-
mouth. rizccises in his mail-

 

UVIIOM.
. . . - . - -‘ '

. unused stamps \-sorth (2 5s. 7d.
Th! RODUIII will DI h“ an cn\,cmm' ‘0m.‘“nmL were receised between July andunused postane stamps from

.bfllhid 30! I00!-ll I
, , ‘ _ ) d, ‘ A d September i.ist sear. Inquiries

"'|°“"‘ ll '0" cl"'|V"ll ‘in ‘ml n.‘ m‘ U5 ‘ m r‘ ' fdlltd to rese.il the donor.
_ .5". "N i, ".5 the curious pattern sihii.h -- The mun“ mm," I‘ mm“
Irrlvinii In picture lhcw lclit-‘rs folio“ mukfl s.rnit..i." said .sti_ Rim. “The

the puzzle even more intrii'.ii-The starboard crsin is \;ilue ot the stamps now starts ill
commanded by Cdr. A. inL'. ii HM. and then increases each
Whetstone. and tho oort .-\s reported some months aito. das by .i haifpenns to is.
Clil by Cdr. J. WId- (ii enselopes i;iint.iininL' 421 2 l/Id. before resertinsz lo
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‘some rugby ship’
tribute

Intrepid
ii..\i.S. intrepid arrised in

iloni:i._oni: earls‘ in March.
.ind uithin a fess hours ll of

local Press singled out Taffy
Daisies and Jonathan Band for
praise. and said. " Intrepid must

.. Aii'Y .l-'i.i- -the .~hm~ rum team we J...’ ...‘Ii""“...ii.'2i"!.i° iii‘. ‘E12? t~°m='"i='*.>'~*"v.-
.[‘l.|\'lnL‘ for the Navy aeainst it;-[mi by ;, Nan. ‘id: on um Tl": '""¢¥".d -'!'“‘'°d "‘ H03!‘

[ht tiunuimnn (-[uh "mgwng (-[uh {N WW”. Loni: alter sisitinit Lahuan and
Kola Kinabzilu and for part of
the sisit the Commander Far
East Fleet. \’ice~Admir;il W. D.
O'Brien. lieu his hay: in her.

The ship plated a sside ranize
of names against local cisilian
and \CI'\‘iCC sides. The standard
iiias particularly high in hockey.
and the hockey team. led by
Suit-l.ieut. A. B. Trentham. the
.'sIe\ico Olympic plat-er. sson
onls one itame out of three.

'I'\' PRliSENTATI().\'
The Intrepid item to Homi-

iione for .i three-ueei. assisted
maintenance period and. heforr:
enterinc. the ship's radio team
V-Ill’! sesetal “ star " guests gate
a presentation on the port. using
closed circuit telesision.

This prosed successful and
other T\’ shims are to be No-
diiced. €\[‘CCl;Ill\'on the lone rim
hack to the l.|.K. in the summer.

The team. captained lW l_ieut. seats. The score om jL..o_ T]-1;

most ofa

great idea
On land or sea—wherever you are

—saving is a great idea.
It's a great idea for anyone who is
interested in marriage or making a/ A-It

.-\nother " first " for this com-home.
mission ssas the sertical replen-

_A ishment on the fo'c'sle its a

, ‘I’ Wessex helicopter from RFA
Recent flossn by l.ieut.-('dr.
John Rogers. You'll get far more appreciation

from ‘her’ if you put a regular
_

2
.

monthlysum into NationalSavings. ‘

Your money will be absolutely safe
.

'

and it will earn a steady rate of
interest.

("‘ > -- 
You can allot to:

The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustss Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates

Ask your supply officer about

NATIONAL SAVINGS
0/? WE!!! M: M’! Sifflfffiflf.h’ M FOREISSAV/N55IDMHIT/‘ff.

El 0CA'i. 6'0i'E."i‘.i‘.l.I£’i‘.7EU/i'L’.’.iI5$. l0.V£7i7iif#0117. S1'Aii'.U0fl[, MIDDX.

K il2d. to start the irvcle again.“
Some of the stamps are (‘han-

nel ls|.inds issue. and ori;:inall\'
the letters came from .ill parts of
the coiintrs. .\‘oss they come.
for the most part. from South-
ampton. .illhoiii:h occasionalls
thes hear the RUn"l\C\' or Fare-
h.im postmark.

ll'till.tll\. the donor enclosed

 
SHORT REFIT
FOR H.M.S.

ULSTER
The frigate H.M.S. Ulster. a

familiar sight on the Portsmouth
scene. has rust completed a
short refit in the doclisard there.

After trials and siioti.-up she
ssill continue her major role .i\

niisization training ship for
l<i..\1.S. Drvad. the Navy's n.I\I~
Ration school at Southuicii.

The Ulster combines tier train-
ing role isith that of heme a
NATO anti-submarine frigate.
and is equipped with modern
sonar and computerized mortars.
as iisell as tvio four-inch nuns.

She is often in the Solent area.
as the mans l;indm;irLs. com-
bined viith n.isii:.ilion.ii hiirards
and high \l'||Pl‘|ni2 concentration.
provide an excellent l|'.|lnll'lL'.
mound.

More adsanced trainine is pro-
sided in the ssaters around the
Western Islands of Scotland. the
.\'orssei:i.in funds, the Thames
C\lll..ll't and the ('h:it'Incl Islands.

The l'lster. which is com-
manded hs I.ieiit-('dr. James
Briizes. has had a \.Il'iCd and dis-
tinitiiished record.

the stamps hetvieen cuiiinizs
from a map \\l’tlL'l'l.vihen pieced
together hi .\1r. Ross. made up
p.irt of the map of (’ounts
Ts tone.

The nest phase comprised
map pieces of the Alps around
Innsbruck while. to add to the
confusion. ttlciics of a map of
Hampshire followed.

.\iore rccentlv. cuttincs from
book lists and slam!‘ L‘ul|cCti)rs'
lists has: been used as hacking.

()hsiousls'. donations to the
Trust are alssass sselcome. but
the motises behind these are
ditficiilt to understand. If they
are in return for some help pre-
siousls L‘l\€l'I l“\ the Trust the
economics of the operation tail
to make sense.

84 I'IN\'I’.l.()I’I'Z.\‘
For example. stamps alreads

receised include 4tiI halfpcnnies
sulrth {I Os. Ollld. and 157
pennies ssorth Ils. id. And the
total of H87 stamps. talutd at £3
I9s. 7 Illd. hase been posted in
ii-I enselopes costinu it its. pos-
IJEC.

.\te.invshile. the latest chapter
in the s.iL‘.i of the stamps I\

.ivs.iiti:d.

WHO WILL
HELP THE

CHILDREN?
During the last years

oi hsr operational life.
H.M.S. Grafton has
maintained a lively liai-
son vilth ths Halana
Ward of the Hospital for
Sieli Ciiildran. Great
Ormond Sirsat. London.
W.c.1.

The ship's Welfare
Fund has made many
presentations of dlflsr-
snt iiirids to the ward.
and the liaison has
brought much plsasurs
to the physically -

handicapped children.
‘the Grafton returns to

Portsmouth from hsr
last operational commit-
ment on April 10. and
pops tor scrap in May-
June.

She would be pleased
ii anothar ship would
taiia on this friendly liai-
son with the hospital.
and any ship inisrsstad
should suits in the first
instance to the Editor.
Navy Nsvrs. at tho FLN.
Barraeiis. Portsmouth.

Paying to
stop

A nosel fcaliirc of a

‘ rot’
" Counts’ Fair " held ahoiird H.M.S.

Glamornan in the Indian Ocean sias something that plenty of
people would thinii a good idea — the ability to turn off a
musical record which annovs.

A his: money spinner was
found ht.‘ charuini: for i:r;irno-
phone records to he plzivcd
over the ship's broadcast
svstem — and also for charit-
ine double to take the record
oft! The disc iockcvs had it
husv afternoon.

The aim of the (ilamoritan
“ (‘ounts Fair" sias to raise

money for one of the ship's fas-
otittte L‘h.tftlIC\. the South Wales
Physic-alls' ”L|f'idIC‘.£PPCl.l Chil-
dren's holidav home at Trerhin-
rtvll, (‘osis brtdue.

The flight deck was conserted
into a fair ground with coconuts.
penny rolling. shootinn callers‘.
darts. ice cream. and hot does,

It IZARTY EAT[IRS
The “inner of the ship's

moustache imissini: competition
uias chosen. and sescral hearts
.li"Pi:lllC'i battled for IS minutes
in a marathon pie-eatinc contest.

Raffles were held for prizes
such as a shin-to-shore telephone
call or a free coach trip at the
nest port of call.

.-\t the end of a hectic after-
noon the ship's chaplain
announced that E33! had been
raised l‘\ the l.iir. and the ship's
\\‘c|fare (‘ommittee declared
itself \hillit‘l.£ to make this up to '4

good round sum for the chil-
dren's hii|id.i\' home.

Bl-llRi\ PATROI.
The fair was held durini: three

weeks spent on Beira patrol hi
the Countv-class rtuided-missile
destroyer. at the end of her Far
East commission.

like .iIi ships which carrs out
patrol duties in the Beira area
controlling the llnited I\'.itions
ml embargo on Rhodesia-l'|0und
ciirizoes. the (‘ilamoritan made
eserv effort to reliese the mono-
tony hi.‘ oreanizini: sports and
entertainments.

The ship. under the command
of Capt. S. l.. .\lc.-Krdle. vient
on to sisit Stmonstossn. and her
programme included ii sisit to
the West indies before zirrisal
home on .\f.irch 27.

Rs" that time she had steamed
oser l(lti,(Xi0 miles and sisited I‘!
ports In ten countries.

 
 

FAREWELL
The Lsandsr-class fri-

ttats H.M.S. Aurora
tsavss sinoanora naval
bass tor visits to Was-
tarn Australian ports
hsiora returning to the
United Kingdom.
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with the arrival ol H.M.S. Acheron at
Devonport. the port is once again in the sub-
marine world, tor Acheron is the llrst boat at
the newly-torined Second Submarine Dlvlslon
now based in the West Country.

The dlvIslon‘s commander ls Cdr. A. E.
Thompson. who was In command ot the last
submarine to leave Devonport when the old

'7VVVVYVVVVVVVYVVVVVV

SENIOR RATES
ENTERTAIN
THE ADMIRAL

The informality ol the
Flag Otticer. Scotland and
Northern Ireland's visit to
H.M.S. Bronington at Port
Edgar. is shown in this
photograph (right) ot Vice-
Adrnlral I. L. M. Mcceoch
enloylng a joke with the
senior rates In their mess.

During his visit the Admi-
ral presented the Queen's
telescope to Mid. R. N.
Holland. The telescope
was awarded to Mid. Hoi-
land for leadership and
academic endeavour at
Britannia Royal Naval Col-
lege. Dartmouth.

Mid. Holland's home is
at St George's. Bermuda.
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Sub. squadron
for Devonport

squadron at Plymouth was disbanded a
couple ol years ago.

The picture shows a storlt carrying a sub-
marine. and was a gift trom the 1st Sub-
marine squadron at Gosport. Receiving the
calte is Cdr. Thompson and in the centre is
the commanding otllcer oi H.M.S. Acheron.
Lieut.-Cdr. D. II. Mitchell.

Captain was

Chief Angel
Ten days in Durbzin gate

the ship's company of
Il..\l.S. Zulu a chance to get
acquainted with some of the
land and people after whom
their ship is named.

The word “Zulu" means
"lle.i\ens" and the ".-\m.i
lulu" are the "people of the
Ilcatens." The Zulus quickly
named ('dr. .\l. Sands. com-

manding ofiicer of the frigate.
"Chief Angel."

P.irtie\ \i\itctl Fshovie. the
capital. returning to the ship
l.iden with shields, itnot-lierries
and is,eg;tis and. nearer to Dur-
ban. the Valley til a Thousand
Hills. to see features of the day
to~d.'i§ life of the present day
lulu.

One part) went to lfmkomtias
tn witness compctitise ll.|l‘1l.'Il'l|:
in one of the Bantu ft.'\Cl'\';I!It>n\.
The captain was inxiled to indi-
cate the winners. and a ship's
crest was ewhtinged for a Iulu
Shield.

At the end of the \isit the
"I all) in White" r.\lrs_ l’c;ir|
Gibson) sang to those on hoard
as the Zulii-left harbour.

The ships‘
the four n.i\it.‘~. which took
part in F()Tl{.\' '69 — R.N..
R..-\..\'.. R.N.'/...\'.. and R.
.\l;il;i_\~i;in N;t\_\ _ joined 

companies of
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ll-fin. I’. F. “hits-It l('Iimtt'iani5t‘r Vii. J ('dti Itdg-| presents his cur) In
(’pI. Douala». ol -I2 ('du. Mhtr Man the mile race in Jmin. I7\n'.. -Ind

ltd -12's team to li(l|lf_\ in the (t’Ii\\-(tiul1lf_\.

FAR EAST SPORTS
‘ BATTLE'

battle again after the c\cr-

cist.'. but this time on the
\pl1l'l\llL'ld.

Si-mc .i.tititi men were
inxolxed. representing 30 ships
.ind Cllihl shore establishments,
and the meeting. held at the Sin-
;:.iptiic Natal ll.i\t:_ \5.I\ reck-
oned .i great s;i..‘ci:ss_ certainly
I‘_\ the .il'lt{"I':il‘iiviistirlits.

ll'tc “Hit: ships" clip was .i

itin.i\.sa_\ \ls.ltit_\ lot 4.‘. (do,
who sciitctl 353 points. ll..\l.S.
Albion and ll..\l.S. Intrepid
were second and third with I52
and I-32 points. lt.‘\{‘Cu'lI\t.‘l).

The "§m.ill\h1p\"troph)was

\I’t.ttL'tl l‘_\ ll.\l.S. .-\|.l\ and
H \I..-\.5 Duchess — ti! points
t.‘.t.‘h. H..\l.S l)i.'£I'_\. \\ill’t -‘ll
f‘I‘|fll\. ‘s\.l\ third.

.\l".\\ Hl*?(‘()RI).\'
In this large-state ~t‘ortinc

meet there were I.‘ dttfcrcni
sptlih .\mi-nt: \L'\t.'l.il new
iccords sci up was one of 9min.
4.S~c.'. lot the two-man mile
tcam cxenl won ht 42 ('do.

H M V‘. intrepid won the ten-
ms and ho.'i.c_\. Playing for the
ship was Sllhil iciit. .-\. ll.
licnlham. who played hucitt-3.
(or l‘T'll.'l.tflt.l in the .\lL‘\ico
()l_\HlPl..\

THEN THERE
WAS ONE

With the departure from
.\lali.i at the end or _\1_.r.-it ..r
fi\C minesueepers to p.i_\ oil
into l'E‘Cf\iC .it (‘iit~r.ilt.ir. the
only Ro_\.iI .\'.i\_t warship in
he pcrmanentlj. st.i!iortetl in
the island is the I‘0Ult1
defence sessel. ll..\l.S. l.'l_\-
hum. L050 tons lltill limtli
Complement is .il‘nlil 1!»
officers and riien

Troubridge to go
H..\l 5 il ttiithritlgc. .i tle~-

lroycr completed in \l.irch.
I943. and conxerted to .i l.i~l
anti-sut~m.irine ffl|.'.tlr: in I9“
paid off at (‘h.ilham on ‘Watch
27 for the disposal ll\l

The Troiihridge xisiicd lon-
don from ,\l;trch 34 to In to Mt)
farewell to Walthani lorexl. the
borough with which the ship has
h.u.l ".1 close connexion

There was also part} for the
R.B.C. radio's It .\I 9 Trout-
hridge team.

The object of the

SERVICES INSURANCE
BROKERS ASSOCIATION
is to offer

relating tp
Purchase.
these

to the Armed Forces
advice and service in all matters

insurance and House
_Therefore,

problems is given by a

if advice - on

to:

commencing...........................(month)

Complete this form and forward. to-
gether with cheque/postal order for
17/- (Europe. Canada. U.S.A. and
Australia t8/- per annum) to:

Business Manager, Navy News
R.N. Barracks.PortsmouthPO13HH

(Tel.: Portsmouth 26040)
lfllll ls'~l

’ 

Member of S.|.8.A.. it may be
regarded as having been given in
the best interests of the person
concerned.

Apply to the Secretary for a list of members:
The First sea Lord. Admiral sir Michael Le Fanu. presents

the Royal Humane Society testimonial on vellum to Lieut.
Simon Julian. H.M.. at Lympstone.

Lieut. Julian played a prominent part in rescue ettorts at St
Agnes. Cornwall. last June. when two women swimmers got
into ditticultles In rough seas.

He swam 240 yards to teach one ol the woman. who told
him to go on to her triend. He managed to grab the second
woman by her hair and tried to keep her head above water. but
a large wave broke his hold and drove them apart.

Secretary: Commander J. F. W. Hastings,
Royal Navy

Services Insurance Brokers
Association

10 Queens Street
Maidenhead
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ADMIRAL GUEST AT LEANIINGTON

Celebrations for
coming-of-age

The Royal Leaminuton Spa branch “went to town" in a hie way‘ when it
celebrated

I tree.
The branch was in.iiiL'u-

rated on February 3. 1948.
(in I‘cb.rii.iry I this year the

No R .-\te.i ('otin.'il held its
meeting in the branch club, with
‘\l.IfI"llI.|l I UQC Il"l IIIC s'II.iit.

lle s'\‘I'Illf.IIlII.IIC\I Icaminizton
on its fine club, and lf'l\|"Cs.‘IC\I
the many f'I.i\.il trophies which
yIcciir.iI<.' IIIC ssalls.

Ihe s.Il"l’IC eyeninc the :\dmir.il
and lady liiee were arnuni: the
.‘~Il| who attended the celebration
dinner and dance. .-\lsi\ present
-were the mayor and mayoress of
the boroiich.

its comint:-of-aL'c at the hcitinninu of Fchru;ir_y'.
honoured by’ the presence of the President of the :\\\0y.‘l&IIIDl'I.

(In the Sunday the branch laid
up its old standard. The parade.
which included rcpresentatiycs
of IS branches from the Area.
was headed by‘ the b.ind of the
Royal Slatines. Il’lymouthi_

The salute .1! the march past
was taken by .'\kIl"l‘lll.tI Luce. and
with him were the mayor and
m.I\O!css.

All 500 on parade were enter-
I.iincdtnltit1cI'l and .iIlcrw.itds to
"sit*r~ers“ it the club.

Diitinfl its 2| years IIIC I‘T.If‘Is'I'|
has donated seyeral hundreds of
Piillnds II‘ li\'.il and n.iIit‘t1.il

and members were
Admiral Sir Dayid

charities. as well as eollcctinc
oyet 1300 for the Siibmarini:
r\lIt.i‘s I.Iis.islCl' fund and another
1201) for the lriiciilent fund.

.—\t the .innii.rl I'TN.'t.'Ill'1L:_ held on
I’cbrti.ity ‘J —— the first to be held
in their own club -— the secre-
t.ity said that \lfIs‘C the club was

opened full membership had
risen from (:5 to I43. plus 25
club members.

II: also said that the III'\I
\c.it's workinc had produced a

ttrolit of l.Z.II'lK. .ind paid tribute
to those. esr'eci.i1ly the Women's
section. who had worked so
l'l.itd.
 

‘At home’
.\'i-ails Iliii were present when

R.IflI\fl.IIC I‘t.ins'lt was ".'\I
home" to Hriiniles N.i\.:l (lob
for a social .ind dance on Febril-
.it\

lhankinc the branch for its
I'ti!st\i‘.‘.iliI\. lI"ly.‘ IItsImlt.'\ sl”i.iil-
man said he hoped R.imsi:.iti:
would snnn ICJIIIC its anibition
aml li.ise its own he.iduu.irters
and club He insited R.imsc.ile
members to Ilrornley .|\ soon .is

they uiiild "make II "

Ladies to fore
In most bramhes of the Royal

Nasal .'\\\l‘sl.IIl|'I'I the ladies.
play an inipoitant I".|ll.

.-\t Newton :\bl-tot. the work
has produced some \ci\ taneible
rcsiills -\l the .innii.il meclinc t\I
the bi.in.h. \Irs Ii \Iillm.in.
llti: l.idii:s' slt.iiti'.t.i1'i. handed .i

.hi:qiie Ior M2.‘ to Shipmatc (_
I cysts, I‘f.lI'IsI'1 chairman.

I as! year the amoiint the lad-
ies L'.i\C bi.in.'h funds was tllll
— double Il1.iI Nescntcd the FTC-
siitiis \C.tf.

\t the ."tL'L'IIf1t.'. the ncwly~
(‘lL's.IL‘sI t‘ri:sident. Shiprriate W.
(t Iatierd-cc. said that present
nicnibctship was .i tc.iitd_

Ihc I‘Y.if‘l.'h had held many

PASSING ON
HIS SWORD
Lleut. W. T. Ash. who

retired Item the Service
in 1929. presented the
sword he bought on his
Dtotnotlon to Chlel
Ottlcer In 1919. to Sub.-
Lleut. H. C. Styles. at
H.M.S. Mercury on Feb-
ruary 24.

Sub.-Lleut. Styles
passed out too In a
communication speciall-
zation course.

Lleut. Ash. who trained
the New In 1890.
trained as a signal boy
In H.M.S. Victory. which
was then the slonals
tralnlna ehcool.

Later he qualified as
a WIT rating and was
employed In the Coast-
quard Service.

so;i.ils_ dances and oiitincs. and
there was nearly t.-IFII in the
bank.

Shipmate ('. lcwis, who had
been chairman. was elected sec~
lt.'l.it\. and he is also y.'I'I.IIII'I'l.Il‘1
of No. -I .-\te.i. Ihe branch
s'lI.IlffT‘l.iI'Iis Shipmate J. llealey.

T.S. '|NDEFATlGABLE'
ISEA TRAINING SCHOOL F0

5 o- e

HRH

Fl BOYSI 
[hr lIi.l.r nf Id.-iihnrrli iituvrtarir coder: an the oerezii---I of Ur Sch:-u{'i

Cent:ears

A school giving character—training and disciplined instruction.

producing good citizens and providing tirst—c|ass preparation
for entry into H.M. Forces with emphasis on the Royal

and Merchant Navies to

BOYS between 14% 8: 15-} years of age
A direct grant school recognised by the Department of Educa-
tion and Science and the Admiralty. Modest lees include

board. training and uniform on admission.

Please post coupon for full details:
I‘ T “ _ - - - — - -"------T-T

IahehaeunlfleulllI the Salon" Ila-e.Caa-1Haea.LievIIOdI

Insura-4-aisle-r-assituisesrsspsehsoatr--sgscsuitsrlqis

[Address

  

Healthy branch
The finances of the Aylcsbury

and District branch look :i turn
for the better last year. the defic-
its of the previous fiye years
becoming a small surplus.

The branch. with a balance of
nearly £S(l'). is in a healthy state.
Membership at the end of the
year was 83.

The bcncyolent secretary said
he was pleased to report that
there had been no calls on the
funds. except to gisc cigarettes
to nasal personnel at Stoke
Slandesillc Hospital.

REUNIONS
P-rsuueush Il.\t. es-Iain‘ libel-'

flab. Ihe I96‘! dinner will be held at last
rte) on (‘Amber 2‘ Tickets I.‘ 2\II'iv¢‘l
wishing to attend please contact the secre-

un _ 1| 1 (.i-up .‘n AN-es Ilmd late
s_.,.... ,.g ym ..mi.r-t sntriary It \I Ila:
ra.ks I.e\Inf\

Annual reunion dinner and dense in! the
It \ Neil Devil ‘In. Ilfllred \InIII1re'
his-I-ts-I ss.Il re held at the Westminster
\rr-is " Pagr sireri \i.i.-ria sw I i~l‘l

\lay I Ii. krts l:‘\ I and dflails from \Ir
I \\ Ink IA II--sc (Hen kingst-my
\ M H

Al lbr ‘th reunion dinner of (Aptairi
Walker s Uld Hop Ass.-trail.-ri in his-ile
Ii-wri Ihtl on “as I a painting .-I the
captain ‘III be presented to IM Bun-ugh
(outwit All uh.» sushi in any of the
groups \¢|l?|l"1JI'I\IfJ by ( apt “all?! are
msirrd E|\‘lI\ i t_‘s I from \fr Ircrsiunc
0- krriiari Hay Iiainlurd II! \It \Is\(i| I
Wheaties Ascriur Ih-.-ll:

\Its I) I:.lICI'I. HI 3.
llanstncwydd. l'i:n¢lawdd. neat
Swansea. whose former husband
('h.itlc~. A. I". ('heesem.in. was

.i shipwiii.-ht in the destroyer
l.iy:u.rt. sunk by .l l -boat in the
\Icditcrr.ine.in on \I.ir.‘h :5.
I‘!-I2. would be clad to hear from
any silty I\\‘I.

BLADES,
In a letter to " Old Blades"

—- officers and men who scrycd
in H..'sI.S. Sheffield — I.ieut.-
Cdr. H. R. Trcseder. of '77.
Pembroke Road. (‘harlcombe
Bay. Portishead. Hristol. says he
is going to try to tell the story of
the ship. but needs the help of
those interested.

He says “ If you hayc a

story. please sit down and write
to me. Put down all that you can
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Pelted captain
with cups

The mention of the new H.M.S. Achilles in a recent
issue of Navy News kindled the memory‘ of the secretary of
Scvenoaks branch. Shipmate C. F. Tinker.

He wonders whether any who
sensed with him in the old four-
Iunnelled cruiser Achilles in the
First \v\'orld Vi'ar are still in the
land of the liying.

Ilc says " I went aboard the
Kent at Chatham last year. It is
enough to make any old matclol
turn in his hammock to see the
new Nay-y’. We used to burn
L80) to 2.(XI) tons of coal to
cross the Atlantic and then. as

all old sweats know. cycry time
you entered harbour it was.
‘Hands to clean into coaling
rig." and the great slog began."

“ I remember." he says. "

we
were coaling ship in New York
on Noscmbcr ll. l9l8. when the
news of the Armistice was
receised.

.\ R\('F.
" We were haying a race with

a French and an Italian ship.
They‘ downed shoyels and went
ashore to celebrate. but our

commanding officer. Captain
Blunt. ordcrcd us to finish coa-

ling and then took the ship to
sea.

" When the men were ordered
to go into two watches. some
stokers refused to go below.
Captain Blunt took it filc of
Marines to the messdi.-ck. but he
was bombarded with cups and
plates. (We had none lo cal off
after thal.l

" Then the padre — his name
was Parker -— pleaded with the
stokcrs. who cy-cntually turned
to."

Shipmatc Tinker says that
when the Achilles was in dry
dock at liirkenhcad. the cap-
tain's wife said the ship was fil-
thy. and the upper deck had to
bc scrubbed

\\ I>'.T I'\S§ USE
" Needless to say." says

Shipmate Tinker. "Jack gas:
the dockyard matics a wet pas-
sage. and they went on strike.

quickly calling a halt to the sky-
larking."

" On commissioning H,.\I.S.
Dragon." says Mr. Tinker. ''I
remember dropping down the
trot to Shccrncss and going
alongside an oilcr.

" On the upper deck I saw a

three-badgcd AB peering at the
oilcr and I asked him how‘ he
liked being alongside an oiler
and not a collicr.

" It's good-o. son." he said.
" but I am wondering how they
get those bloody great lumps of
coal through those little pipes,"

Any reader who was on that
last trip of " the old four-
funnelled coal-waffling
Achilles" will find that Mr. C.
I’. Tinkcr. of 3. HillingilonRise.
Scs-cnoaks. has some pictures
that should prove most
interesting.

Seeking Naval
Brigade men
This year In the 70th

anniversary at the aleqe of
Ladyamlth. If there are any
surviving veterans ot the
Naval Brigade In the South
African (Boer) war, would
they contact Lleut.-Cdr. 1'.
H. W. Mundy. the Field
Gun Battery Commander.
H.fl.S. Excellent. Porta-
tnouth. P02 EER.

Chirpy crew
All otticers cl Purley and Dis-

 
trict branch are " steaming
well‘ and were re-elected at
the branch annual meeting.
The bank account was

reported to be satisfactory.
The branch has entertained

70 old tour to dinner and has
also had parties from ChisIe-
hurst and Finsbury

TELLYOUR TALE.
. .

remember. Any" photographs that
you think will be suitable will be
welcome. but please put your
name on the back so that they
can be returned to you."

He goes on.
" I am particul-

arly’ in need of information about
the I9-I748 cruise round the cast
and west coasts of North and
South America. which included
a visit to the Falkland Islands."

Welcoming all suggestions.

Big parade for
Merseyside

.\Icrycysidc branch of the Submarine Old Comrades‘
Association is to dedicate its standard in Liverpool Cathedral
on Sunday. April I3.

The scrsice will be conducted
by the Dean of Liscrpool. the
Very Rey‘. E. H. Paley. and the
address giyen by an ex-
subrnariner. Cdr. the Res. 0. J.
I". Lockwood St John.

Rear-Admiral Sir Anthony
.\liers. \'.(”. is to take the salute
al the march past.

In addition to the lord Stay or
and Lady .\Iayoress of I_iscr-
POUI. I: mayors from surround-
ing boroughs will be present.

An Army pipe band is to lead
the parade and every Sersice

will be represented —- Nasy.
Army. and Royal Air Force.
together with Sea Cadets and
Army Cadets. The fanfare will
be played by‘ I.iyi.-rpool City
Police Hand.

After the parade there is to be
a reception in lI..\I.S. Eaglet.
headquarters of Mersey Diyision
of the Royal .\i':iy;II Resets c. and
presentations will be made to the
Merseyside branch prcsidcnl
i.\Ir. R. Founder) and Capt. II.
T. Duffy. Captain of Il..\l.S.
I-Iaglet.

I.icut.~(‘dr. Trcscdcr says
" Between us all there is a fine
story wailing to be told. but it
can only become a reality with
your help."

Death of
Don Murray

The comini:-ol~as:c party of
the Ashlord branch at the Wil-
lesborouch Royal Nasal (‘liih on
Febriiary ll. the .inniycrs.iry of
the loundini: of the l~r.in.;h. was

.i l"~‘|LZn;int occasitln.

For. seriously ill at his home
t‘lr:.il’I"\'. was Shipmaie l. (i.
lI)onI .\Iiitr.iy. a \ls.'C'[‘l'C\|s.ICI'II
of the branch and a founder
member. and the donor'of the
l)on .\1iiir.iy trophy to No. 2
Area.

His most earnest desire and
m.iny years of desotcd scryicc
and personal effort were
crowned with success when on
September 3. I966. the branch
acqiiired its own permanent pre-
"II\C\.

It was on ;i

lhcrclorc. that the president,
Shipmalc (iartl. Donald .\I.iL‘-
lntyrc. unseiled a plaque I'I.Il'f'lIIIL'
the new premises “The Don
.\Itit’r.iy "all."

It was in

sombre note.

accord.-ini:e with
SI'Itrtm.II¢ Nliirr.a\"s wishes.
howeser. lh.il the sad circum-
stances should throw no sh.idow
user the subsequent proceed-
ings. in the course of which the
handsome Ilst birthday cake
was cut with due ceremony".
.\Irs. Maclnlyrc usini: her hus-
I‘\.ind's swiitd.

Shipmatc "Don" .\Itirta\' died
peacefully on I:cl‘ru.it\ 214. and
his funeral on .\I.irch 5 was

attended by .i larec number of
branch members.

.-\I his request the ashes were
scattered .iI sca off I)oyer. a

I.:ut‘li:l'I manned by members of
the R.N. Aiisiliary Seryice beinc
used for the purpose.

DIED IN CLUB
HE LIVED FOR
"I he l.incoln branch chairman

and No. 9 Area National (‘oun-
cil reprcsentatiyc. Shipmaie
Frank Stephenson. died sud-
denly‘ on .\I.irch til.

“then he returned to cisilian
lift’ in I9-$5 he ioined the I-LN.
Old ('iimt.ides‘ .-\sso;iation_
siihseuiiently renamed the Royal
Nasal .-\ssoci.ition. and in I957
became I‘t.it'lch eh.iirm.in, a posi-
tion ht: held tlnlll his dC.iII'l.

Approximately fis-e years ago
he felt that the lincoln branch
should I’t.t‘-c its own club and.
despite the many sceptics. he
and his committee worked to
raise funds. Iiyentually the club
was opened .ind later cslcnded.

Shipmatc Stephenson liy ed for
the club and the R.N. .'\\\L'Iy.'l.I-
lion. .ind he .i.‘lii.illy died in the
club. II.I\II'lL‘ been called out by
the police to check the premises
after .i break-in.

Shirlmale S. Dulton, .| mem-
ber of the branch. said: " Iiratik
Stephenson was a first-rate man
and an inspirine leader and. in

fact. the new Lincoln club. in
my opinion. is .i moniiment to
him."

\ lfadff of \..ss \cws Lrkf II\ nun-
tun rt NU Mr I \t Ellllah Pl\<"I_ of
t lsrt\Ii"I. d-rd sudslci-its |I'I Iebeiirs slr
Ili.i.r~ I'|\4‘h sctsrsl lfl the II.rw..ti ll.-i :.
Jar r-: the first Bo-Id War

The death ha\ been reported of Hi It
I) EE.a|i. s(.’l'ta'\ of \IaI'|s.ht\Itt l‘l'Al'lsI| of
the 's..t~i-mt he (ltd ( |VVtf.lI,(\I Kluk al nu

When in Devonport why
not visit

THE

ROYAL FLEET
CLUB

MARRIED AND SINGLE
ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE
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PELLEW SHOOTSGrenville’s
men try Saki
— and soccer

Stchtseeini: in Jtipan was enioycd by members of the
ships company of H..\I.S. (ircnst|Ie._ whose procramme
hroueht her hack to Portsmouth on .'\Dl'lI I after heirti: awas-

HER BOLT
. _'_.- s-_._   

front home a week less than a scar.
“XIII :6 \C.its' scrsigc behind

her. the (tiensille is nuts thc
oldest operational escort in the
Nays. But she has held her own
II'I the fleet and m.ide an impor-
tant contithtitii-n to our forces
both e.tst and west of Suez.

The titensille sailed from
I’s|ttsmiIiiII‘t on .'\|'ttil 9 List scar
and after a short spell in the
\Iediicrrane.in spent two periods
on Beira patrol. She sisited
\Inmh.ts.t front which members
of the ship's company sisited the
Kenya fl.IIIt|II..il park. They also
saw Mount Kiltmaniaro.

In the Far East the (irensille

Farewell to

Alderney
The retirinc

(iosernor of Guernsey".
Iteitt.-(ierieral Sir (‘harlcs
(‘o|eman. embarked in
II..\I.S. Wakcfiil to hid
farewell to Alderney.

I-lstnc the I ieutei1.int-
t‘-osernor's sI.int.I.|l't.l. the Vo'.tke-
Iiil steamed round the Bailey-

|.ieuten.int-

wick with the IIi.‘tilen.tnI-
tuisctnut vsatchtnc from the
binder. .tnd came to anchor in
the narrow confines of Alder-
nes's pretty harbour Rrase.

ltCI'ICt.Il ('olernan. accompan-
ted by his .-\.I).(‘. and Wake-
ful's uvmrnandint: t‘ITls.|.'l, I tent-
( di. I).isid Vohttehead. was

landed by the ship's motor boat
and .ittended esensont: at St
.'\nne's (‘hutch heforc starting a
round of farewell calls.

Sfonday morninc included a

mectinc of the States of Alder-
nes. the island's own parliament.

The I ieiiti:n.tnt-(josernor's
parts re-embarked in Wakeful in
the afternoon for .t spect.teuI.ir
return t"ass.iL'c In (iuernses.

tieneral ('olem;tn was

presented with .i crest of
II..\l.S. Wakeful by the officers
as a memento of the many trips
he had made in her.

He is heini: succeeded in
Vice-.-\dmtt.iI Sit (ihatles .\IIIIs,
( ontmander-in-(‘hief. My mouth.

A jobto

took part in maior exercises and
sseapsln Itiiinlne.

For six weeks she was t.-tt.ird-
ship at llonckonn. where a num-
her of tasks were undertaken to
help stllaces. homes .tnd hospi-
tals. .\femI'~-:rs of the sI'iip‘s com-
pany built a football pitch and
ietts. and carried out rep.iirs and
paintinc tubs in hospitals.

In Japan the (irensille sistted
three ports on the lnI.ind Sea —

Iliroshtma. I:.I;|III'|'|;I and Beppti.
Here the htchlichts were Jap-
anese food sersed with sztki. hot
haths. stghtseetnt: and sport.

The ship's soccer team put up
a creditable performance acatnst
the top amateur club in Japan.

Dunne the sisit a cood liaison
was fl1£lII'\IillflCd with the Jap-
anese Self-Defence Forces.

Christmas was spent in Sin-
capore and the New Year in

B.it‘Il:kok.
IIl(}III.I(‘.IIT

IIIKIIIILIIII of the commission
was a stsit to (ieraldton. Wes-
tern .-\iistralt.i. where it lastsh
welcome was artaneed for the
(irenstlle and accompanying
RF.-\ Recent. The (trensitle also
called at Fremantle.

On her atrisal at Portsrnoitth
the (itensille. commanded by
(dr. (3. .\I. K. Brewer. had
steamed 74.tl)t) miles with the
present ship's companv. She
recornmisstons on April 24 for
Home Sea Serstce as ASWI-'
trials ship .|f‘I\I later in the seat
will tt:rtI.i»'C II..\I.5. \\'.ikeIul.

CALLANTRY
Three members of the crew at

II..\I.S. ts'orthumI'~ri.i. the coax-
t.il mtnesweeper of Tsne Disi-
sion. R.N.I'l. I'|-|\C l“€Cl'| s‘|‘m'
mended for tnitiatise and gallan-
try after a collision at sea.

In the suhseqiient inquiry. the
Northumbria was ahsolsed of
am‘ blame for the collision.

The three men who IIi.I\C been
commended by the Admiral
(‘ommandinir Reserses. Rear-
Admiral B. C. (5. Place. \-'.C..
are ERA ilc E. A. Dasis. F..\I
O. R. Gibson and AB 1. White.

beproud
Join theNavy and you take on a big iob.
A:wide as thesea. As large as thesky.
You're withmen. You taste adventure.
You're part.,ot'a powerful force. You re a

job to be proud of. Find ot_it_moreabout it.
Clip thecoupon. You can IOLD. as soon
as you leave school.
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Name
 

Address

Razcl Naval Cnner-ISn-srlee
. _

. 0; A¢.,.|.».1¢y [_)ldg., \\'hItIt:II.I.l.ondon.S\\.I.
Please send me. withoutobligation. the tree booklet
'TheRoya.lts‘avyuaCareer.'

 

 

Dateof birth
  (finoéririlrowUJIC. nsidcnri oilbrl

 

 

 
This “action” picture is claimed to that tho first "in" firhg If the highly-secret Portland Pelt‘! by lI.M.S. Pelew — in Iii pay off iI April The photographic

evidence appears to than I "I'iuio" rising vertical: from the tunnel And they say the cunt: uni tin mo prizes fer the explanation.)

Why did you join,
daddy .9

(OR A SURGEONS TALE)

My children are now at an

age when asking questions is
a popular pastime. Noticing
my old naval cap lying
around one day. one of my
daughters said. " Why did
you join the Nzivy. dziddy?"

" Because I liked it." I
replied.

" But how did you know that
you would like it." came the
next question.

So I had to confess that I had
to join one of the Services. and
really picked the Navy.

As the questions rolled in. and
to save getting too involved. I
told her that daddy was writing
his life story and she could read
all about it in due course.

It was not easy getting under
way with such ti project. but as

my title unfolded. I realized just
how much I owed to other
people's encouragement. and
how I would never have fulfilled
my life's ambition had I not
received so much help from
many people in the Service. and
in whose eternal debt I remain.

FIRST .\TTI"..\fI’I"
I.et me start from the point in

I918 (or was it early I939). when
I first made an attempt to join
the Royal Navy.

I was passed medically and
educationally fit. but to my con-
sternation was rejected for the
Sick Berth Branch because I
was the unfortunate possessor of
it set of dentures.

Apparently I could not sets:
in the peace-time Nrisy under
such a handicap.

Howeser. in I939. under the
.\IiIitary Training Act. I had _to
join one of the Sersices for six
months. so why not the R.N.'.' I
opted thus for the R.N. and
unknowingly. six years‘ sers ice.

HOI.ID‘\\'(f.\.\lP
Sly firs! ship was H..\I.S.

Royal Arthur. alias. Billy But-
Iin's holiday camp at Skegness.
My title was now Probationcr
Sick Berth Attendant. Hostilities
Only tP.S.B.A.lI.0.l.

After a spell at it naval hospi-
tal and passing examinations. I
became a Sick Berth Attendant.
and later a Leading Sick Benh
Attendant.

In l9~3I. I found myself out in
the " .\led." at Alexandria. on
board the " White Liidy." H..\I.
hospital ship Maine. There I was
to spend three of the happiest
years of my life. visiting Egypt.
North Africa. Malta. Sicily.
Greece. etc.

It was during this period that I
first came across a chief petty
officer who was in many ways.
my inspiration.

I recall his words clearly.
“ Be all for it. while you are in
the Navy. If you put nothing in.
you'll get nothing out."

Yes. " Bogey." you were the
embodiment of all that a naval
officer should be.

IIAI-II) STl'D\’
Thus encouraged. I got down

to some hard study. and was
subsequently rated Petty Officer.
The possession of brass buttons

made me the proudest man in
the ship.

Returning to the L'.K. in I945.
I was posted back to my old
hospital. One day I was sum-
moned to the Admirals office.
and on route thought of the
many‘ reasons why“ my presence
was desired.

One reason had certainly not
entered my head. and it via‘-

indeed zi shock when the Admi-
ral said. " Congratulations.
Chief."

There. after five years. I was

messing with some of the old
chiefs. several of whom had
licked me into shape as a green-
horn. not so very long ago.

when dernoh. came along. I
had certain pangs of regret at

leasing the Service. which I had
grown to admire and respect.

So here I was. facing Ciyvy
Street with no trade or profes-
sion to fall back on.

During my last year in the
.\':isy I was granted leave for
study‘ purposes. and was suc-
cessful in passing an examina-
tion for unis ersity entrance.

PIPE DRE-\.\f
On leasing the Service. I was

asked what I intended to do out-
side. Jokingly I replied. " Get
two rings on my arm. come back
through the gates in uniform.
and get saluted for a change.
instead of being asked how
much ‘ haccy ' I had."

This I must admit. was very

much of a pipe dream. I-‘ate con-
tinued to bless me with some of
its good fortune. and a life's
ambition was realized when I
finally qualified in-medicine and
joined the R..N'.R. as a medical
oflicer.

For many years afterwards. I
served in the R.N.R. at home
and ahro;td. and spent many
happy times with the R..\'.

As Burns said. " The greatest
misfortune of my life was to
want an aim."

SI-IEls' \ (;()\I.
I write this article in the hope

that some of you still sening in
the Nasy will he inspired to seek
a goal and so utilize some spare
time to study and so perhaps
realiie your ambitions. whether
they be inside or outside the Ser-
s-ice.

Opportunity doesn't always
Iinock. it may hase to be looked
for.

Don't let a lack of education
deter you from making a start
now — I know. because I left
school when I was H years of
age.

— J.l..

A(‘Rt)S.'s'

2 ”.I.“.’\re these blows hi a pic of a wrestler"

Here is the

Nasal B.trr.icks_
correct solution opened will
say inns certificates.

 

 
Name ....... ..... ...... ............. ....

second of the new series of Nasy‘
News ctnsswords_ Entries close on April 24 and should 9,
he addressed to ('rossword No. 2. Nays New s. Royal

Portsmouth. The sender of the first
tecetse !.l(l worth of

IIIIIIIIII IIIIIII 
 I I I I u I I

IIIII IIIIIIIII
_I I I I I
IIIII.uIIIIIIII

6. Stuns
\l"I10hII‘IL'I I51

It doesn't sound like a pastnu plant to
cultiszttel (91.

I0. Secret haunts. hot on the lesel.“ (SI.
II. A lot of nonsense. sersed tip may he in

th.it someone has L!I\¢.'t'I up

lancashire! (5).
I3. It tzises you a fine MJIICF supply (9).

(5l. 
 I5. -1}.

  

I4. You rntcht say it's ii momentary uualrn

I6. Delilah prostded the sets‘ first of these

I9. .-‘screed. but not quite contented’ (‘IL
21). A matter. it

interest’ (it.
II. First a step. and then it's all loudness

and h;irsI'it'tess Wt.
23. Teacher on the road‘.‘ ISL
26. He sends greetings its usual stcnals I5].
2

.
Sweet often. and not cuilty sometimes‘

could he said. of treat

23, Beauty's partner (SI.
29. Tried. tried. tried aeain (9).

IX)“ .\'
2. Beast lI'I rotter's make-up I5).
3. Letters for his matesty ? (9).
-1. How to attack .t not-sery-cood writer Hi
5. It's a shinint: example of \l'||'l"l¢[hIn|f the

sczi washed up‘ fI5l.
7. Turn it uscrl (5).
Pl. Does he turn down the secetables at the

Tower rlstauranti‘ I9).
II. No; turizuiicn III the depths of radio

memories (5).
I5. Rather flat — prose about a broken

tart? (9).
I7. The pitrchasinc public (9).
IN. Not a izracelul utterance 15).Address ................................................................. 22. -rhmmhh “WM ht ‘Md “hm” .c. (S,_
24. Ilidinc place to make a hundred sore

25. Catches the police Ht.

SOLU'l‘l0l\l T0 CROSSWORD 1
Across: I. Trinket: 5. Trumped: 9, Aesctp; I0.

I2. Opera: I3. Dates:
I9. Dames; ZI.

Oasis: 23. Cook books: 25. Piillosers: 26. AIl\c‘_

.\Iu|tiples: I I. Presently";
I5. Barometer: Itt. Strtnceni:

27. Dresses; 28. Eserest.

Dossn: I. Trapped: 2.

The trinncr ofthe £I0 prize In W. G. Baker. 2|. Whitsrorth Rood. Soutlianipton.

Inspector: 3. Kopiez 4.
.

Timetable; 5. Tally". 6. Uniformed: 7. Pulse: ts.
Despair: I4. Sandshoes: I6. Retrousse: I7. Tem-
ponse: Ill. Shopped: 20. Suspect; 22. Salse: 23.
Cress; 2-I. Blaze.
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NAVYCOOKS STRIKE
COIVIPETITION GOLDes

Against stirt competition
from hotels. training colleger
and schools throttghotit the
cotintr_\ and the other tsso
Sersices. men and women
chefs of the Royal Na\‘_s
scoretl sweeping successes at
one of l)ritain‘s top culinary
competitions.

'Ihe_s won .i total of set-en

i.-old tfise in open classes). l()
silscr and ll hronre medals at
Ilournemouth Hotel and Cater-

Wren ‘chef
in; Exhibition in March.

Altogether there were more

than I00 entries from the R.N.
School of Cookers at the R.N_
Supply School. II..\I.S. Pem~
hroke. ('hath'.tm. other establish-
ments and H..\I_ ships. the
W.R,N.S. and the Royal
.\larines.

The two most successful indi-
siduals were ("P0 CL James

PO Wren Hlll rocolvoa hor award: from Cdr. M. E. Land. the
training commander at the RM. Supply School. Chatham.

 t
.

Cyclo-cross leader
(‘PO Wtr_ Nick Caner. who

has been organising and riding in
csclo-cross esents at II..\I.S.
I)r_\ad. has taken pride of place
among the Ntny riders.
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NEW BOOKS

THE BATTLE OF

ST VINCENT
by Col. Drink»-ater Bethune, FSA.

An eye witness account of II'lIJ famous nasal battle.
first published anonyrnou.sl_v in I797 at a time when

acknowledged the
success of Commodore Nelson. From the quanerdeel

the author enio-yed a

ringside new of the entire action and it is from
his notes and drawings made at that time that Ihn

narrative was published.
Oruuo. Iluolroudnil Iaull PI-».

Ind ll. IICI. Kept-bled I909

CONWAY MARITIME PRESS

In one event he was the first
R..\'. rider. in ninth place.
ERAI John Taylor came a ere-
ditable llth and NA.\ftO) Terry
Bateman lfth. with .\ItEll Ian
Beilhy 17th. All had sirtually no

previous C)'CIo-Cross experience.
A subsequent Sersices esent

was a win for Terry Flalernan.
with John Taylor second and Ian
Betlhy third.

Terry Bateman. who while in
the Far East put in some useful
rides and continued to ride on

his return to the L'.l-L. has now
been insalided from the Senice.
As well as Nasy esents. he
ttirned out for representatise
teams at inter-Sersice lesel.

Rosyth visitor
The largest ship in the Royal

Heel .'\lt\lll.tf\ tlecl. the R.I"..-\
I)erssentd.ile — a fleet tCt‘l€nl‘h'
nient oilcr —- \l'slIL'LI RU\\lh
iecentls. (it 72.01!) tons. with --

lettcth of NI) feet .ind an acre-

and-.i-half of iii‘t‘er deck space.
\hL' was the l.ir.:est ship cscr to
hate cone aloncside at Rossth

The author

at Sea

improved

Postage I/6d. I20/— net

APRIL 1969

A TREATISE ON
NAVAL ARCHITECTURE
by William Hruellbuon - Mariner

A 1969 rrpnnt of rim scorer and mitlsuritalii-e hull

was a master

extertsnely on matters of ship daign and construction;
practical searrianstup, and tkferice and attack in War

The 4th edition of his Treatnse on Naval
Architecture published in

to mclttde his eariier work: and II a

sirtual manners sade rnecuin. This booli is a facsimile
reprint of the I794 ~ -ttti FAIIULI1.

own. )0! pp. nut. and i2 plaau.
Id Ffikl I796 lltprhled IOU"

CONWAY CHAMBERS
I30 LOIIIISIIIP LAIE. IOIDOI. S.E.22.

de cuisine’
Ticehurst. sersing in II..\t.S.
File. and PO Wren .\t.tril)n
Vera Hill. who left the
W. R.N.S. to mart) on March
2'3. Each won two gold medals.

t'II()t'()I. \T}I II \.\I)S
(‘P0 Ticehurst won his golds

tor a I‘C.ItlIlfLlII} decorated ham
and a pair of h.inds fashioned
out of chocolate. both in open
classes. He also gained a

diploma of merit in the paslelage
class with a miniature grand

piano in icing sugar.
Pt) Wren Ilill became "chef

de cuisine" of all three women's
Sersices for the second time
running when she won a class.
open to female cooks of the Ser-
\iIi.'C\. in which three dishes —

egg. ]|\lnI and sweet — had to be
cooled.

She also led a three-Wren
team to win a lise coolers
demonstration open to teams.
male and female. of all three
Sersices_

.It was quite a triumph for the
\rV.R.N.S. as this was the firsl
time the) had entered a team.
To beat the men. .\tari|)n and
her team~mate\. I._ Wren Ann
Chilton and l.. Wren Anne Hall,
had to prepare and cool. a four-
course meal in -1.‘ minutes.

SPI-I('I \I. I'll \lSF.

After the competition. Iieut.
Arthur Willeos. the cookers
training officer at the School of
(‘oolter_s. said "The results
were sery gratifying."

Special praise goes to (Pt)
CL. Alfred I'Il'ItIlng. senior
instructor .it the R.N. School of
Cooker). He and other instrtic-
tors desoted much of their spare
time to grooming "new boss"
who had not taken part in com-

petitions before. Iisen so. (‘PO
I'ieldin|:'rri.tr1;t|.:ed to gain a silser
medal in the decorated or era)-
Ilsh scclton

All Navy entrants prepared
their eshibits in their own time
at the Chatham School of
Cooker)’. the finishing touches
being gisen .it the Amphibious
Training Unit. Ro)al Marines
(Poole).

The .\Ian‘nes had the pleasure
of eating some of the beautifully
prepared and decorated dishes
alter the Competition.

 
CPO Jatnoa Tlcahurat wlth hla prlzowlnnlng exhibit: at

Bournemouth.

lV|urray wine
Diirini: the foiir-d;i\ sisit

of II.\l.S_ _\Iitrra\' to
Uttorto. the centre of Portu-
cal's xsine shinpine area. sis-
its were made to port wine
Iodues. and IL|\IIl"lL'. sessions
confirmed the excellence —

and potencs —- of the local
wine.

lI..\t.S. .\lurras herthed in the
rmrt of Leisoes for the sisit to
Oporto. and a children's parts"
for 57 local orphans attracted the
attention of Porttieesc te]csision_

VIKING TROPHY FOR IVIOHAVVK
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. In approclatlon at tho roacuo Int October of 39 crew mom-
bors ot the Norwegian tanltor Sltaltund. on tlro In the Channel,
the owners have pruontod H.M.S. Mohawk with a model ot a

wrong Ihlp In altvor.
The model was handed our by Captain ot the western

Fleet. Capt. R. E. Roe (ton) to the Mohawk‘: commanding
ottleor. Capt. D. B. Mortaon. Capt. Roe made the proaontatlon
on bohalt ot the Chlot ot Statt, Woatorn Float, Roar-Adrnlral P.
W. B. Aahoro. who had rocolvod the model train tho ahtp
ownora.

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
WELLS. SOMERSET

Izntrance and Scholarship Tests for September will he held on the
lhth of April for boss and girls aged sesen to fourteen. Spesnal arrange
rnents can he made for children who are or-erseu. There will be
standardised tests of Aptitude. also opportunities to show lfl\Il\-klull
skills in Music. Art or Technical suhiects. Hoarding Scholarships
up to £200 pa. will he ottered.

From September the School will start accepting girls and deselop
mg as a coeducational hoarding school with day places. Girls will in

I959 he admitted between sesen and twelse. There are at present I80
boy boarders and 203 day places between seven and eighteen: there
are 55 in the Sixth Form. Special arrangen-tents are made for the
musically gifted. A deselopment plan utcluding a Sports Hall. a small
Theatre and an An and Design Centre will he completed this Summer.

Writejwfartker details to the "col Mann.
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ANTHONY WADE
ICONSULTANTSI LTD.

(DEPT. RN)

IIYLSTONE HOUSE

HOLDERS I-Illl. CITES.

LONDON. N.W.4
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SITUATIONS VACANT

ACCOUNTANT
Officer of Boys‘ Training Ship "AF-lETHUSA"

retiring 1st June. successor required.
Very sunable post for PENSIONER CHIEF
PETTY OFFICER WRITER or PETTY

OFFICER WRITER. RN.

Basic salary £750 p.a.

5-day week

Excellent pension scheme

Two references.

write: Captain. ARETHUSA.
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ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
IOI Manchester Street

" Reading

British Sailor

by JOHN LAFFIN

this excellently condensed and selected account
of the sailor's lot down the years the wonder is that — press
gangs or not — those floating hell holes were manned at all.
Mr. Laffin has a great story and some good stories to log in
the annals of pride,
Stephen Vaughan, The Observer.

suffering, guts and fellow-feeling."

''All who love the sea will find a wealth of informed history in
this enjoyable and informative book.“ — A. V. R. Johnstone,
Scotsman.

16pp. illustrations. 36/-

Upnor. Rochoctor. Kont.

  
CASSELLOldham.Lanes.
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CONDOR 'S DO-IT-YOURSELFAIRCRAFT
Collect the Condor Kim-

welte. It Is clslrned to be the plele. When the plene ls
tlrst ell-rnetsl “horne-bullt" tlnlshed In 1970 It will be used elresdy proved most success-elrcrstt In the country and Is for glider tovrlng. It should lul.
belng constructed tram pljng glve rneny years‘ service st The photograph below otsupplied lrorn Procter Alrerstt low cost. the Klttlwelte I prototype InAssoeletes t.td., ot Cernber- A totel ol ebout 150 rstlngs night ls reproduced by com.ley. Surrey. . uilll work on the construction. 1“,or Lam. M|nf°n_

7 nations
in ‘Razor
Sharp’

Ships and aircraft from
seven nations tool» part in .i

medium-scale N.»\T() mari-
time exercise. Razor Sharp.
in the [English Channel.

The esetcise was scheduled
by Admiral Fphraim I’. Holmes,
IRS. .\'.is_v, Supreme Allied
Commander .-\t|.intic. in Nor-
folli. \'irgini.i. and .-‘\dmir.il Sir
John Hush. ('omm.indet-in-(‘hiel
Channel. in .\'orthssood.

.\l.iritime units ssere provided
I''_\ llclgium. I)cnm.irL. the
Netherlands, Portugal, and the
l nited Kingdom. ‘Ihe Standini:
.\'.iv.i| I-'otci: :‘\l|.inIic. at present
consisting of destroyers and In-
gatcs contributed by the Nether-
I.ind. Norvsegian. l.‘.K.. and
I'.S. n.i\-lr:\, also limit purl.

Ihc purpose of Razor Sharp
vs.is to exercise .\'.-\'It) and
f'l.IIlt‘I'I'.II forces and headquarters
in their defence l.t\I.s in an area
of great strategic importance.

APPOINTMENTS

 The First Sea Lord, Admiral
Sir Michael Le Fanu_ dis-
cusses the growth ol CPO
John Wilkie‘s beard during

 
  
 

his tlyinq visit to H.M.S.
Condor The Admiral toured
the establishment, and
visited the Venture training

camp at Glen Esk.

Trelnees end Instructors In
the lectory st H.IA.S. Condor
have started to build thelr
own elrcrelt.

The tell tln ls slreedy cotn- Proeters have built end
flown e Klttlvrslte I. vrhlch hes

  
 

st. .2- 
This is Ray Tosvell. Aged
46. He's married vs ith three
children: Kathleen 2|.
Gordon I6 and Susan 7,

and has his own house at Stone in
Stallordshire.

He served in the Royal i\'as _v for
2-3 years. When he came out under

Here he tells about his career
with Michelin:

a new, progressive management
career in production. engineering.
workstudy or personnel.

Please write to the Recruitment
Manager of the Michelin Tyre
Company at Stoke-on-Trent.
Stalls. ST4 -IEY. He will arrange
an interview at a time and place

 
Far East Fleet/’

. I workedfor three years in the
I’¢-rsmtmnl Dcpartntent. selecting
and trainirig applicantsfor po.ri'ti'i)ns
ll'IIIIIIl' the ciniipanyir factories at
Stake‘. Bttrnlcy and Belfast. Then

changes
the premature retirement scheme
he vsas a Marine Engineeroflicer.

That was seven _vears ago. And
.sc:\ en years ago. Ray Toss ell chose
Michelin out of many companies

the
opportunities for hint in a civilian
as the one offering

L'3IIL‘L'l’.

He believes that .\lichelin's
induction training course gives
anyone fre.sh from the sen ices a

breathing space and a chance to

best

measure himselfagainst a civ-ilian‘s
ciipahilities.And he l‘ound.him.se|l'.
that his initial lack ofexperience in
industry vsas no handicap against
his promotional chances ssithin the
Company.

ill'C many

for run _}’¢'Uf.\". I our the Pcrsmtttel
Officer for one large area of the
Sinkcfuctm-_t'. I .\'pt'IIiI last year ii-ith
.lIt'cIte!in's parent fuctnr_r in France
for special traintrtg. This was to

prepare me for a position as the
llbrks Engineer of an ovrr.r¢'a.r

ftti'tur_t'. I'm ttmr clciing rart'aus
.ttuit'i'i-.r hark in the L'.Is'. in bath the
¢*ngt'm'¢'rt'rt_i: um!pcr.mmtt'I funi'tt'nn.t
pcmIiri_t: theu 'l'('I'5('d.\'appnintnicnt./

Ray Towcll is doing well in his
civv_v street career at Michelin. So

other ex-servicemen.
Michelin want more like them

. . .

men with an ambition to carve out

progress.

convenient for you (no need to wait
until you've left. Michelin will see

you up to a year beforeyour service
career finishes).

.«.-. More about Michelin hlichelin arm you the
(4 security of‘ being part of an

expanding.internationalcompany.
Your starting salary is good and
becomes increasinglybetter as you

You bcnelit from the
/ additional security of extremely

favourable insurance and pension
schemes. Medical.
sporting facilities are first-rate.
And Michelin take over your
removal expenses: assist you and
your familywithaccommodation.

canteen and

Changes in the Far East
Command have recently
been announced. Vice-
Admiral W. D. O'Brien. the
Commander Far East Fleet.
is to be relieved in Septem-
ber by Rear-Admiral I.. D.
Empson. who is to be given
the acting rank of vice-
admiral from August 3.

Another change is that Rear-
Admiral T. T. l.essin is to sue-
eeed Vice-Admiral A. T. I: C.
Griffin as I-"lag Officer Second-
in-Command Far East Fleet.

\’ice-Admiral Griffin has been
appointed as I-‘lag Oflicer. Ply-
mouth. to take up the appoint-
ment in September.

Rear-Admiral .l. C. Y. Rox-
burgh is taking up the appoint-
ment ol I-‘lag Officer. Plymouth.
in May this year. pending Admi-
ral GnfIin's arrival.

SE.-\ TR.\l.\'II\'ti
Rear-Admiral .I. J". R. Troup

becomes Flag Oflicer Sea Train-
ing in May.

Rear».-\dmiral I-'. C. W. Lau-
son has been appointed Hag

cal Dlrectivr ("in-izral t\ssali tl'| rank of
surges-rt uyrnr-i-mdore June it

rapt. Si. O‘. lefties. l)llI€'ul of Us-l¢ns.e
Po-hey lfl Iu serve in rank ol ‘lII'|l'l'kI5~ll'l
while Pu-lding this appnntmei-it Hey .‘-I

l'ep(. I. II. I._ \I. Inning. Norfolk Ill
.or-tr-tan-d Jul» I

I em I) \. \. Intl. lent-y DH \|Vr'f'\‘nl’
and At t apt ill: llanni-mh Il'ain.r*[
Sqh-sdrttn huh ‘I

l’spt. II. I.. hung», Ihundrrrl in corn-
rrund June I.‘

Cefl. D. 1.. Pocket, Pri-muted it-av
eflnsnlj to k Assistant (*1 ul Nasal
Sufi Inf» and Mn luly IVA

(dry L l.,
and in snh!“.l"‘-.IV‘Id ufl ls'l'lF.\\.-‘I‘I"I I.-r
lruls and srrsuc

1 air. I It \uelry. llnmes an id: turl
-\,5.,u I‘

I dr. J. \I. M, \li-rgsn. \t Ri-.;e’.- I..r\e
.‘I end as Itrcurise l|flI\(I

(‘dr. II, D. “bar, Raleigh u lunutise
Uflldll I.iIs ll

( dr. t.. \l. l\. In-rt. "|1.€IIf'|I n line
su!t\l' “Huff '\u|u\l I‘

(III. K. II. 1.. “llln. (i-li.r*.‘\eiv-id g\

training cont-lander Sept If
Iteul.-(‘in l. I‘. flennel. Olymp-us in

coeii-and \lus'h 2.‘
lieu.-(Ir. I2. \I. Fegleod. Ilundn. June

I) and in uvrnrrur-id
lhnrt.-(It. H. filter. .Rs'P|lh>t'I in mm-

rrund Sept I‘
Inul.-I'll’. II. I.. Lied. \Iuun.uI «HI

\‘ll'nh I0 and in i.ornr.snd
Ihfi.-("IL I. I". Ihuflnl. Iulrrur for

ml "sqi.i.n.1mn and in u><.‘ImJI|J August I

Stir; (apt: H P Phillips ;r\J I “all
lune hcrn ans-inted rmniirars sullen-ns I.-
the Queen

\I.;f‘(JI‘l P J

\. Kent. Herr-an-he Iuhc 3

(l\lnu has Men

 

Officer Mcdssay and Admiral :;':‘e‘:_‘:"" ‘-" '“"‘-"-in NM--uh to It-'

Superintendent. Chatham.
Capt. I. Easton has been

appointed Assistant Chief of
Naval Staff (Policy) to take n

CAREER
AT MICHELIN
llhisllnyallllavymantlitll

MICHELIN IS WHERE THE CAREER JOBS ARE

effect in June. in the acting ranlt
of rear-admiral. and to be pro-
moted rear-admiral July 7.

Rear-Admiral Allan I‘. Flem-
ing is to talie over command of
Maritime Air .\fediterrancan
t.\laraIrmed) in June.

tlthcr ii;-1-s-ii-itnenu ltuffilli ai-.n.-um:-.l
lflsludf

I spit. I. It. t’. J-Incl-so. l)If€\It‘I‘ of Air
\'JIf.'lAI I\n all Much .‘I

I Ipl. N. ll. \l-tun. t hid ii! \u.‘l tlfiicer
Ilcchnisalt and lrup hen llett \I4ini¢-
l\Jlk¢ ( -in-( Intern Heel August
IWN Ptoi-mint rru admiral JJIV ‘

( epl. I). 1 Rent. Iearadet March 10 and
in ii-rinand d t I‘ r

( cpl. P. It. \-nun. llerr‘.-in in \D|'?lF‘iiI'hI
}uls .‘

sur...-tutu. \. (rt on-ac. lkpan \‘C\II-

In memoriam
( Ins Ilsrdanghusu. KM“

I’ Jl\‘.‘l“I ll \1\ Ilanat Ianuatv
1‘

(‘din Ii-elln. A.-\ I c LI
‘l.‘7"‘h H \l S Heron Ianuary 39

brief
Portsmouth Command Sin-

a-side hockey cup has been car-
ried ofi by ll..\l.S. St George.
probably better ltnovsn as the
STD. Officers‘ School, I-Iastney.

They were one of the outsid-
ers in a strong held of starters
lor this annual event.

The final. ssell contested by
Il.M.S. Ganges. vsas decided by
a penalty corner.

at it is

Best performance by a Navy
rowing eight in the Exeter Head
race came from R..\'.E.(‘.. Man-
adon. They finished third out of
IE ov er a three-milecourse.

In the racing fours. 8.R.N.C.
Dartmouth finished third out of

ilk-11 1. Mega. I A“ I "I
u.rsn-I H \I N lhedalus lebruan I '

Furl It". Hr-stung. I P0 P IN j j ‘‘W34’ H \I S lisngrs Iebnun
it

_

’ L ‘m_"_ “mm 1 ( _A team from ll.M.S. (Taledo
l)'L.\\IU“‘l)H \t s Tyne ii-mm, (mt. Rosyth. won the Navy
II ]l.|flIOI' tunder I9) basketball

Itoeun It. Queue. (‘I-'\t In
l) 040'“ H \l '5 ('ol|in;\-on-i.l Iek
nuts .‘I

U505.-I be-II. "II. 1- Mtl-Salt
H \l 5 (inkkltll March 1

Dr-ls “alive-I. ERA L‘: W“!
‘POW! H N 5 Dolphin Much ‘I

lied. t('\I ('edl I'. M-II. H N and
It .\l t avers (mice linghton .\tui.h
I0

lhd.-("In Jefi D. sofiiefl.
M H 5 President March ll

 championships at H..\l.S. Dae-
dalus. bealing H..\l.S. Fisgard
-1-$—33 in the final.

Most thrilling match of the
day was the semi-final in which
H.M.S. Fisguard beat H..\l.S.
Collinguood 4-z—-IO. In the
other semifinal H.M.S. Caledo-
nia beat the Royal Marines
-l3—l5.
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soon on

big screen
\IL"-\L‘t\ uhn h.i\t.‘ l‘L't.‘n t:n‘.!tos\L‘d in the

\l\‘llllll".IilL'n series on Independent'lele\IsIon_
.is well .Is those who h.I\e llll\\L't.l It. \\lll learn
ulill [‘lL‘.t\lllL' th.It the \(,‘fIL'\ h.i\ been .t.‘tIIIIri:d
for scteeniiii: to the Fleet.

lteszdcs the l~enel'it of the !.It;:: s.ieen. there \\Ill
l‘I.‘ lhe ..\l\l\‘Ll .iil\.:nl.IL'L‘ oi utl-Nit llic sctics vsill
;~:ol~_Ihl\ be icle.Isi:d In .-\t‘tIl or \l.I\ alter the II
erisodes hate .o.~.:pli:teil ll'I€tl [L'lc\t\ll'l"l\.'tt,'L‘.'1lll‘..'\

lntitfed " l he I Ile .ind limes of I on] \lotInth.it-
teii," Il lollotss — r-Iosth In the first Person —- the
rlitletine turret of \\.ll7\ll.tl of the Heel ‘:.|l'l \lotint-
bitten of llIIIm.I. ls ho h.i\ sti-ud .It the centre of im-
L'i\'.|l (‘\L'f1l\ In ~.slII.h this t.\Hlnll\ h_.Is been Il'l\t'l\L'd
In the i\\Ci'lllL‘lll((‘|'1!Ilf\.

ll’:c lull list Hi l.ilL'\l tcie.i\L‘\ is‘ the l'lt‘t.‘l i"\ Iht:
R|‘\.ll\.|\.ll I-Ilm( I‘It‘UI.1ilUnt\l

A

\ I.u\r|\ \\a\ ‘In (in — Kill l)ittI:l.i\. S\l\.i Kos-
\II1.l .Ind III \\_ill.i.‘h :\ nnstertoiis murder sluts.
this t.IIItls»uiItte:t lilm Iiiises hetce .I.'tIoIi \\|'.h s.II-

iloni. h.In~..r.Ir (Rani. !‘lll‘.l I Il‘r.ir\.l
\n. 725

[he tin-tn llerrts — John \\.i\:‘II:. l).i\Id Lsnnsen
.Ill\l \ldo R.i\. -\ ‘}“L'xi.l\|ll.Iland often thrillingpi."-
t.ze of u.ir In \ Ietn.Im. the lilm builds up to YC.Ill\ll».'
ixittle ...tIon seei;en.es, t\\'.irner l'.ilhe.)

.\ii. 725
llulh — J.i'.~.-.es ( olmin. Limes \l.ison and Susan-

Iuih hnilt \ \lI‘l\ I-l It-H-etx and suintlle. the hint
l'.t\.|l‘ ll‘.'.'I.'fl.\'lI\.1T|\lC\{liln£t“.ot t( o‘.-.imhI.i.l

V". 727
\\ith .\i\ You (let E22 Hull — Dxttis l).t\ and

llIi.Iii Keith .-\ l.ImIls s.'t‘-'31Ct.l\ slurs. this Is .I hriuhl.
li':tl.it1T:. .ti1d.:'Ylll\ll‘..'pI.tIIIe. i\\.irnet l’.Iihe I

\II. 723
lI.imttu-rlii-.id — \ iI‘..e l tlu.-.Ii1s .i:id Jud‘: (Ieemti

ll.Is;s..~:w.:.I1.I;ent.Itl~entIiIeto!i.lwith gusto and
l‘1l.".1\|.||' ‘]T'|‘i rho l|\L'l\ en'.ett.IInmcrIt ll'3.‘lllLl\‘\ rlents
Hi .'...liull1 H IVllltt‘ll“l.I )

V0. 729

VVVVVVVVTVVVVVV

S\l\n Koseina. in the rule ol '4

uoman accused ul murdering her
\\l'fllll’I\ husband. s'.i\e\ herself I

pedicure while listening to Kirk
Douglas, pI.t\inu an e\-delectise
she has hired to prutrcl her irtiru
tepurtrrs. 4" scene lrnrn the sus-

pense drama. ".-\ l.me|\ Wu To
Go."  .-¢_

 

LATEST FILMS RELEATSED FOR THE FLEET
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'SCRAN BAG '68’
MAKES ITS BOW

First Sea Lord's
'face—to-face’

The Ro_\.il .\';i\_\ is getting used to the energetic .tctE:
ltes of Its prt\iL's~t0n;Il boss. and nuts ht.‘ is to l.tlsL‘ .1 huts
L‘\I.‘f) ship tint! estahlishnient — on celluloid.

.-\dmIr.il Sir Michael l.e lninu.
I-trst Sea lord. "co-stars "

\-\Ili'l Richard Baker. lI:lr.'\l\l\\n
persi-n.ilIt_\ and Rescue tuto-

ringer. In
“ Seran Bag ‘(>8 "

—

the N.isy's film record for the
)t:.ir. which h.id its world pre-
miere at the .'\t.ll'Yllf.lll) (“Inem.i.
Whitehall. on .\l.ireh I7. before
an audience of telesIsIon_ f'.ILllU.
and Press fCpfC\Cf'li;1TlliC\, and
\Cl"llUY otficers of the Sentce

l-or the IInInIiI.ItI:il l‘t.‘.ult.'f. .1

n;i\.iI scr.in lug is .i collection of
odds and ends of personal
property left lying about To
site this self-depreeiitory title in
the film Is it typically Sersice
iI[‘|pnt.IL'h. but it is am:'|lop!I.itc to
the Cl!i.‘um\I‘.|t'ICC\ oi the produc-
llstn.

F \R \\\ \\‘ Pl, \('ES
1 he N.isy‘s ftlm unit is .i small

team of e.imer;tmen who often
long for the opportunity to he
'uhere the news Is."

Much of the N.n3,'s dr.im.i is

In i;ir;iu.i_\ places, uhere tt
uould be impossible to rush .i

e.imr:r.im.in ‘l here may also be
ll'i\i;ll"lL‘C\ of an on-the-spot Lid.
ol' tipprecizition of the visual pos-
sihliiies

This " Sewn Bag" — only
the second one to hate been
produced — uill help to stimu-
l.ite thought in the Senice on

the great screen possibilities for
mor.ile and recruitment.

it will neser he e.isj. for \cr\-

mg otlicers with m.in_\ other

problems and responsibilities. '

remember picture needs t~ '

successful results .ire ucll uorii
(I hit of regular l~r.iin-\«.Ishtng

\\lTlI Ill “()1 R
“ Seton Hag Tull "

opens Milli
.i f.ice-to-Lice In!Cf\lCV- hetuccn
Admiral le Linux and kl§h.I[\l
B.ilter_ who puts some of the
questions that fihtfl) serxing per-
sonnel would like to .isl.
Though serious in content the
intenieu l\ not without touches
oi l.e Fnnu humour.

In the ['llCh\I‘l.tl record «hid-.
follows. some ewcllent l.lLlU\il~
tng shots are .1 reminder of the
l"l';l.l"Id-l‘iC\k I"I.t\} \\hli.'i'l is eot-.iI.r-.-

along In the nevs construction
(ioing to the aid of .i ship Ir-

distress. and the prompt .ll‘ .5

splendid .issist.incc to sictims - 1

.t Siciligtn I:.irthqu.ikc. gasc
indication of the more e\I.'itIr‘.,'
;t\p<.'Ch oi the N.iss's pe.tecf..l
iulc

In no tut} pretentious. the film
dense-s .i \tl'1£CY|l) from its

modest). dnd v.il| pixe [‘l€.|\UlL‘
to ll\ n.Is;iI .iudtcrtces ;is well .n

interest to young men who
uould like to know» more of the
po\\ii‘IllllC\ of 3| career In the
Senice.

If the film urn: sievsed {tori
the point of \lC\A of hard profes-
\lilI"l.Ill\n'1. it would not he ilitli
cult to critici/e — but the Cl1Tl~

(ism \\illlld h.ise to he Liirlt
xsidcly \h.itCd

—\\_\\,

Maintenance
Engineers

Your skillscan win you
a big new career in computers!
Have you been working on radar or radio maintenance? if you have, you
could begin a far-reachingnew career as a field Engineerwith ICL.
Britain’s biggestcomputer manufacturer.

What you do
You help to keep a customer's computer instal-
Iation running in perfect order. It's important work
that takes dedication and enthusiasm—andwins

Training
The training we give you is very thorough.You will
feel completely at home with computers before
you go off to deal with them in the field.

good rewards in terms of salary and opportunities
for promotion. right through to management level.

The Computer Industry

ApplytoMr.Turnor
Mr. A. E. Turner would like to hear from you
whether you are leaving the Forces very soon, or
still have a little time to do. Address: lnternational
Computers Limited, 85-91 Upperfiichmond Road.
Putney. London, S.W.15. Quote Ftef. N.N. 929

ICL
International
Computers
Limited
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

Situations

 
C. 8. N. (Electrical) LTD.

THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion or the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP ii. SHIPWORK)

-_ 
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, plus merit money '

. Earnings up to £l9/7/6per 40-hour weelt, plus
overtime

. Company pension scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT 82392

e

Engineers for ICL,
Overseas Opportunities
We need Engineers aged between 21-35 years

NAVY NEWS APRIL 1939' '

Appointments
\\ lltll ft'pl_\llIL' In

.i(I\t-rli~t'iiIviilspll'.l\l'
iiii-nlinn

N.-‘IVY .\'F.\'l'S

vncniiiciiss i=on
EX-SERVIC

Airworlt Services Limited ofler
employmentto ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
with to continue their trade
alter termination ol service.

Opportunities exist in many
parts ol the UK. and overseas

offering accompanied and un-

accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK SERVICES LIMITED
IOUIIIIOUTN INURHI AIRPORT - CHRISTCICIICH
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British Transport Police
need

Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose it really
worthwhilecivilian ion
Variety.generous free travel. good pay. pension.

Here is an opportunity for thosewith intelligence
and initiative.
Ouelmcarians Physically lit withgood Iyjflgtfl,
Men : 19-35 and at least 5h 8 in.
Women:19-35.singleendeIIeuI5l't4tn.
WIII9 TO
chiel Concteble (Recruitment). Dept. B
BritilhTransport Police. PO Box No.25
Park Royal. London NWIO

experienced in elec-

% MaintenanceStaff

The following grades of staff are urgently required
at various British Rail diesel and carriage and wagon
depots in their London Division-OLD OAK CO.\I.\ION.
PADDINGTON.SOUTHALL. READING. PARK
ROYAL. ACTON. OXFORD. KENSINGTON.
DIDCOT and SLOUGII.
MECHANICAL FITTERS, ELECTRICIANS, COACH
and WAGON BUILDERS, CARRIAGE and WAGON
EXAMINERS, OILERS and GREASERS (lnlflel
treinlng given In the eiterninere eleo ollere
end greeeere gredeel.
The work. involving locomotive. coaching stock.
carriage and wagon and plant maintenance. Carries new

and improved rates of pay. and in addition offers:
Opportunities for overtime and Bonus payments. Pension
and Sick Pay Schemes. Generous travel concessions.

Apply for further details to: Training & Education
Assistant. British Rail. DP22. Western Tower. Reading.
Berks. (TeI.: Reading 55977 Ext. 2569).

 
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  

Come and do tomorrow’: engineering - today!

FITTERS
ELECTRICIANS

SETTERS
QUALITY CO NTROLLE RS

OPERATORS
If the time has come for you to lease the Naiy and re establish

yourself in ciiilian life. then perhaps ice can help you.
These j0b$ are strictly for l'onii'ardlooki.ng men. who engoy doing
new things in new ways. There has neser been a more rewarding
time to 1083 a production ft.'\0lt.II)t)n — for that is what our new

rnethtals amount to. There \llll be good use for the shill and
experience you hate gained in the Nat). but you Illl be trained

in new skills and on new speual purpose cquiymcril.
Cot-iditiom. security of er-nployrnent. soctal and welfare liicntfila are
excellent. initial payment is very good. and gets even better uhcn.
after training and helping to cot-nmission new plant. you as on In a

threeshilt system utth suitable eatra a.l.lo\-ances.

Please apply lfl writing. giving bnef details of your age.
qualifications and etpenence in the .\'ai_\. and the date )ou expect

Iu lease the Senice to: 
S. M. Simpeon

Personnel Depertn-sent
JOSEPN LUCAS IBATTERIESILTD.

For-mene Roed. Sperlchill, Birmingham 11

BATTERIES

CONTROL AND REPORTING
tronics pulse techniques. preferably with C Er G Electronics Techni-
cians Certificates or equivalent—or with a training in a Technical
Branch oftheServices.

Applications are invited from experienced lighter controllers
lor an interesting appointment with a British Company in
the Middle East.

They will be trained as computer systems engineers and be required to serve
overseas underthefollowingconditions:

Q Asimmigrants.
A substantial salary Will be paid. and the Company will

F ‘ ‘

.Q or a tour of duty of up to 3 years. plus further tours with leave in the U.K. pmwde smgle accommodahom an excellent standard 0,after each tour.
catering. and 3ddlT|On8.l services. Generous leave is given
with tree air passage. Assistance is available with lurnished
lamily accommodation II required *

. For one single tour of up to 3 years and the offer of a permanent job in the
UK. on completion.

Within 6 to 12 months, and after training. applicants will leave for an overseas
territory.

Basic salary will be not less than £1,200 per annum after one year. plus very
generous allowances according to theoverseas territory to which theyare going.
Married men may take their familieswiththemat thecompany's expense.

Please apply in tho IlI'ST instance to :—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER.
AIRWORK iovanseas) LIMITED.
BURLINGTON ARCADE.
OLD CHRISTCHURCH ROAD.
BOURNEMOUTH. HANTS.

Write: quoting reference NN/910 to A. E Turner, International Computers Limited, 85-91
Upper Richmond Road. London S W 15

The Computer Industry
International
Computers
Limited



 
  

 

 

opportunities
in 1969 for

U.K. DIVISION OF BANK XEROX LIMITED

service engineers
We need more engineers for our expan-
sion programmes and increasing machine
installations. We look for skilled lech-
nicians to look after the best Office
Copying and Duplicationg machines.
Could you (ill the bill’ If you think 50.
then read on.
Our vacancies are throughout London
and the Home Counties, and other parts
of the United Kingdom.
You will be: over 21 years of age. with
City Bi Guilds Technicians Certificate in
Electrical Engineering, or ONC (Elec-
trical), or HM Forces equivalents -

practical experience in light electrical
or electromechanical work is essential

» preferably with a knowledge of elec-

tronics. You will receive six weeks
product training. followed by full field
training. You'll then become an indepen-
dent engineer, meeting clients on your
own, with the resources and facilities of
Rank Xerox behind you. Continually
progressive training will keep you up
to date.
Your prospects are excellent in a large.
growing organisation. with promotion
possibilities through all levels. Good
starting salary. rising through regular
reviews to a basic €1.52 5. with generous
walking allowance or company van. There
is an incentive scheme and other bene—
fits include immediate Free Life and
Accident insurance. and Pension Scheme.

An‘ You the man for a mo as good as this7 Then write for an application form to:

Personnel Manager. Recruitment (RN/NNI
Rank Xerox Limited, U.K. Division.

P.O. Box 98, London, N.\N.‘l

 XEROX
..i-ivun

A Dmsiori wi'rH:N THE RANK ORCiA~isATION
..io::~.Ti.v O‘i‘i’NEO witii XEROX cORr>oR:.‘riON

[Sine ltanli tlrtianisatiiin
A-i

Holder: of The Queen’: liiurd to Industry for J successive years. & % %

For full details apply to: H.M. Coastguard (Dept. N.N.),

There are vacancies in the

COASTGUARDSMANGRADE
for

Housing is provided at £110 p.a. which is
deducted from salary.

 
H. M. COASTGUARD

An interesting and varied job working with
and serving those still at sea.

ex-R.N., R.A.F. (Marine) 8: Merchant Navy men

age between 27 and 50

(Seaman or Communications Branch experience
only normally considered)

Commencing salary £902 than rising by five
annual increments to £1,504 with good prospects

of promotion.

Room 725,
Board of Trade,
Sanctuary Buildings,
Great Smith Street,
London, S.W. 1
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FLYING iiisiitucroits
We have a continuing requirement for experienced Flying
Instructors. and Pilots with DF/GA experience. for our

contract in the Middle East.

  
  
 
 
  

  

  
  
    
  
  
  
  
  
 

These appointments carry salaries up to £5.000 per annum.

and there are generous tax concessions. The Company
provides free accommodation and an excellent standard of

messing for unaccompanied staff; assistance will be given
if furnished family accommodation is required.

Please apply in the first instance to :—

 THE PERSONNEL MANAGER,
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED.
BURLINGTON ARCADE.
OLD CHRISTCHURCH ROAD.
BOURNEHOUTH. HANTS.

Excellent Opportunities exist in the

Royal Fleet
Auxiliary
Service

The Royal Fleet Auxiliary Service
is the part of the MERCHANT
NAVY which directly supports the
Royal Navy. The fleet is being
continuously modernised and
new vessels are replacing certain
older vessels.

Service with the RFA Service
offers an interesting. rewarding
career afloat. with many attractive
features including :—

0 Excellent pay

There are ‘."€iC(lF‘iClv3S in tin: i‘OIIO’.‘.lI"lQ
grades :—

Junior Engineer Officers
Applicants to be under 30 and have
served a recognised apprenticeship
Fourth Engineer Officer As above.
preferably ‘NllI'l Pt A 2nd Class
Certificate; appointment ‘.'.'lII depend
on previous sea-going experience.
Third Engineer Officer Applicants
to be under’-$0 and in possession of
lst or 2nd Class Certificates
Second Engineer Officer Limited to
applicants with 1st Class Certificates
and appropriate experience
Deck Officers
2nd Mates Certificate. up to age 24
1st Mates Certificate. up to age 26
Master's Certificate. up to age 33

O Allowancesfor service overseas

O Non-contributory pension
scheme

0 Generous leave terms

 
 

For further details write to:
The Careers Officer, Royal Fleet AuxiliaryService (DFMT.74A).
Empress State Building.London. S.W.6.
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PORTSMOUTH COMMAND WIN
SKI CHAMPIONSHIPS  

 
 
 

THE DAY OF

THE FLYING

olalorn and tho Ilalorn

Ho‘: the champ — AB
Harry King. or Porto-
mouth Command. soon
In Action horn. took the
Individual championship
for tho thlrd conoocutlvo
limo.

Ho won both the giant

Another
glider for
club at
'Lossie'

H)‘ ;Itldlf'l_L', ;t T49 ('.tp\l.tfl
lf.tIl"IL'f to its fleet of gliders,

events. the first by
nearly 10 second: and
the other by I traction
of a second.

 
-_ _-— -—..._

_ ‘

the Fiilniar Gliding ('|iih_
(By ‘|[_\I (.R,-\\) _‘_ \' "

-C. R..\. .-\ir Station l.ossie-
' ’- h now reckons itself

. . . . . . .
T ‘- T‘

. --

mm”
'

.In glorious sunshine. with Ben .\esis casting a benign eye oser the *

- 3 -~ "5 ~__. ‘-__ to be the best equipped in
whole proceedings. the Royal .\'as'y' inter-Command annual ski cham~ ~ “\ '

__
~

—

_
the .\'a\y_.

pionships prosed an idyllic two-day’ event at (ilcncoe this year. ' ' '

,

'
.

— But the purchase of the tr:iiner
Pottsrnotith ('omrri.ind won the osei'- g“n§i\[cd (sf _1;' Ram‘ and ,, H-nit-_(| ~— - -

_
_

-g.. from the Surrey and lftmh Glid-
.ilI chartipionship front points gamed IN)‘ drop of 9('l)f:, . " s -"';. IHSICIUY‘ ill l—iI\hiHT‘| PH»"~¢|"|l€lI 3!

winning the yzldnl slalom contest on the AB y(,ng‘., um; uf (,_t_.t c¢._-“mic gm, —

'

— I‘ m-Iltlf problem -— how to trans-
l‘l"l I-5-I) -mt-I NINE 'U""€Y\'UI' "1 "W nearly ten seconds faster than his team

.

‘ P0" the glider from Hampshire
slalom on ihc second day. captain. l_i'eut. D, Johnson, who was

R I to the clubs headquarters at
Second were the Royal .\larines and

third. Scottish (‘ommand
lndisidual champion was AH Harry

King. of Portsmouth Command. who
won both the giant slalom and slalom
conipetitions. 1 his was his third conse-

ciitise championship. .\farine Tony
Brock. Royal .\f.irines. was second.
liiitl lieiit I). Johnson. captain of

second. ("aptain Alistair .\fc.\'ab.
Royal .\larine Resene. was it splendid
third in 75 seconds.

On the second day. the Royal
.\f;irines found their form and beat
Portsmouth into second place in the
slalom esent. which consisted of -50
gates and a sertical drop of Slilft. .-\
gallant third w.is the little-fancied

 
 
 
 
 
 
 l’or'.smoulh (ommantl. third. scuimh (..mm_,mi_ S"-"4

.

All King was the winner agtun in this -
-

" "

seven teams esent. but he beat ;. wonderfully~stylish -

, _

.\larine Tony" Brock by only a fraction
,_ r

.:
'

'
‘

--

Sesen teams took part. with J-I com~ of ti second. Hot on their heels was I
_

..rr"'.'Zr:' {'-
petitors from Portsmouth. Plymouth. Captain 1. .\filne-Hurrie. of the Royal ' _e'- ‘_".‘-45 -4'

\'cotl.ind R.N .-\.(‘.. Royal .\farines. Marines, third. —'‘'.o----' 53"” "

— ,_
Royal .\.is.il Reserse and Royal The prizes were presented by the

,_

"
-.

\f.iiine Reserse "I he khfilft. mountain president of the R..\'. Ski Club. Rear- ‘

_

— .\le.ill;i llhuiridh or " Hill of the Admiral D. A. Dun!‘-ar~.\'a\mifh. Also
___, _ __ . -. -*--

Roaring "

— was desoid of snow on present was the Flag (lfiicer Scotland '
‘

-

"

its lower \Iupcs. but the top l.3(Ilft. and Northern Ireland. \'icc-Admirzil l. ''''T'"-‘-‘

prosided extremely fast ski-ing with 1,, M. ,\[;(i¢,-ugh, and flrigatjicr N. S.
ll-|lll‘l‘-‘ski-'|lsnow. l-T. Maude. Royal .\f.'irines

In the |:l.tnl slalom ei-ent. the Royal
\f.irine Reserse and Plymouth were

iespectisely second and third behind
Poitsniouth ('omm.ind The contest

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
AND

MECHAN|CAl ENCINEER
Vacancies exist for an Electrical Engineer and a Mechanical Engineer to join
a major protect in the Middle East, to be jointly responsible for diesel prime
movers. generation and transmission of power and light to several establish-
ments and plant.
Substantial salaries will be paid. and the Company will provide single accom-

modation. a very high standard of catering, laundry and other facilities: leave
will be at the rate of 4 days per month and will normally be taken, with free
air passages. at 7-monthly intervals.

 
  
  
 
 
 

 ELECTRICAL ENGINEER : (Ref. EE)
We require a man with long experience in electrical generation and trans-
mission, probably following an electrical apprenticeship. and service with
electrical. motor. generator. alternator. and switchgear manufacture. Qualifica-
tions might well be Chartered Engineer or Member of an approved Technical
Institute. This appointment would be particularly suitable for a Senior Station
Engineer, RN. Electrical Officer or B.o.T. Electrical Engineer or Senior Electrical
Engineer.
   
 
 
 
 
 

 MECHANICAL ENGINEER: (Ref. ME)
The successful applicant will have had considerable experience with diesel
machinery including total overhaul. power generation. coupling. paralleling and
general transmi$Si0n—preferabIy with basic fitting and turning trade appren-
ticeship. and diesel engineering Engine Builder experience. He should be a
Chartered Engineer or a Member of an approved Institute. and may have
served as a =t.N. Officer (Engineering Branch) with diesel experience. or B.o.T.
1st Class E-gineer.

Ple.1s-_- J.)p2y briefly in the first instance (quoting the appropriate reference) to :—

THE PERSONNEL MANAGER
AIRWORK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED
BURLINGTON ARCADE
BOURNEMOUTH .

HANTS

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  
  
  
  
  

 
 

‘ .\fi|ltown airfield. fise miles S.l~‘..
of Lossiemoulh.

There was no suitable uircratfl
as';iilal'-le for air tow. and the
club was faced with a l.2(ILmile
"there and back" road journey.

With at 35-ton lorry. it glider
trailer. and good adsice from
E:llllT‘lJI’.\ M.'l'. section. l.ieut.-
Cdr. Tony Wray and Nasal Air-
man John Kinch set out from

\ Lossiemouth. Arrising near1 I.ash;in't in the middle of the
\ night. it took two hours to find

the entrance!
_

SOON IN §F.R\'l('I‘I
The return trip was made by

l_ieut. John Mc Kenna and Nasal
Airman Kinch.

The glider. delisered on .i

.\fond.i,\. was in scrsicc lhc
lUlltIull'l_L'. S.iturd.iy.

\i\'ith a regular membership of
about 30. the Fulmar Gliding
Club is now looking for new
members to share the escellent
facilities. _,u- '3

E TIGHTS FOR.
WARMTH

Thorn worn bl|lIl'lOI
for Sorgt. Raymond
" Glngor" Lonvor. of
the Royal Marlno
Flonrvo team. when he
ended up In hospital
after falling and dislo-
cltlng hll Ihouldor

For Sorgt. Loavor ha:
discovered that tho but
way of ltooplng out the
cold to by borrowing lilo
wile‘: tight: — and he
in: woorlng a pair.

Going metric
At the annual meeting of the

Combined Sersices .-\.A.A.. all
three Services agreed to comply
with the new A.A.A. policy on
metric distances for track
esents. commencing with the
I969 lnter-Sersice champion-
shlfh.

The Royal .\'.isy .~\..‘\ A. had
presiously agreed .it the annual
meeting of the General Commit-
tee that. subject to this decision
being reached by the Combined
Sen-ices. metric distances would
be used in all Royal Ntisy ath-
letic championships this year.

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
  
  

 
thefuture

COMPUTER
PFIOGRAIVIIVIERS
are in great demand: we can increase your value to any

employer and set you on the road to a better future.
In the Computer field. aptitude and flair plus the
will to succeed. found among those in all walks of
life. are the essentials.- Fill ll'I the coupon or

phone for appointment to discuss free Aptitude Test.
Training Courses and Easy Terms.

JEJIBOCEE-S*S
I Input Olluuo. Soofionpho SDI IBI Sufi:-nu IIISI

mnhe 3502 after 5 30 9 ml
Piuu Inna without obi.gatiori details of your FREE Agriruao You
NAME

ADDRESS
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So _close to
beating Army

‘l he Royal .\.isy-. in one of
the first of the Inter-Sersice
cliariipionships. reached great
heights. in holding the Army
to a l——l draw the Navy lads
pl.iyed their hearts out and
were most unfortunate in not
registering a glorious sictory.

After only sis minutes. (‘raw-
ford. the .\'.isy left-back. diose
the hall last and sure from the
eilge of the penalty area. to
tltllsh .i gre.it goal.

lhis was .i great fillip to the
\.isy X! which. at this time.
was really on top. esery man

gisitig his tttrrii-st. The Army
people said th.it throughout the
season they h.id neser me! such
teiiaciiiiis or eser-running pl.iy-
Cts

Acltse and urgent ninning was
the required theme. for it was

.ipprei.'iated th.il there was pos-
sibly a shortage of skills com-

pared with the Army.
SKII I-Tl SIDE

.-\ctu.illy the .-\rmy' squad is
asseriibled as early as October
arii.l with a strong and lengthy
fisture list. it is bound to dese-
lop into a powerful and skilful
side.

.'\rtyw.iy. at h.ilf-time. the
Nayy held their one-nil ;idsan-
tage. and resumed the second
half with abundant enthusi.tsm.
but ineyitahly the strain of so

much hard work was telling.

SOCCER NOTES
BY BENBOW 

Nesertheless. the Army found
they could not penetrate the
.\';isy defence. although terti-
toriall) they had most of the
game.

it was only a minute before
the final whistle that .i cruel
blow fell to the .\‘asy. when the
referee deemed that the Nasy
right back had, handled in the
penalty area. .\torton. the Army
team captain. equalized from the
spot kick.

DIS \l'l’Ol.\'T.\|EXT
.\t.iny espressed disappoint-

ment that really against the run
of the play the Army was able to
snatch a draw.

One gratifying thing in these
days of so much football con-

ltosersy was the fact that the
Nasy team took the referee's
decision without showing dissent
or complaint.

The .\’as-y team coach. (‘.P.().
Jim Coates. is to be congratu-
lated on welding such a good
squad. his tactics and instruc-
tions to the Nasy side were
most yaluable.

The .\'asy team was
Weston. Crawford.

Rogers.
“'llsuI't.

Who '3 for tennis?
\\ould you like lu share the

thrillsand spills. hopes and fears.
colour and spectacle. glitter and
glamour. laughs and tears that go
to make up Hlmbledon — the
greatest tennis show on earth?

\nd he paid an estra I2 ISs. a

day for in-in: there?
If so, why not ask your Disl-

sinnat Officer hnw _sou can
heuime in stating steward iit this

Inter-Services
women's hockey

I he Inter-Sersices \v\'omen's
ti.-skes sup was retained by the
R A l for the ninth successise year
.is .I result of the IT1.II\h€\ held at
R .\ t ( oltishall on Harsh .‘ ft and

llie R Al won both their m.it-
sllf\ with the Royal .\.isy and the
‘\tiiiy iiiariaging .i one all draw

 
ELECTRONIC

_\eur‘s tournament — or see the
D.('.I. on the subject.

But hurry. closing date for sol-
unteers is \pril J0.

R.A.F. again win
squash contest
The R..~\.l-I won the Inter-

Seryices trophy‘ for squash rack-
ets for the third year in succes-
sion by defeating the Royal
.\'asy -l—l and the Army by a
similar score

The Army again took second
place by heating the .\'ayy -$—l.

The (‘ombined Sersices
sqtiash rackets matches took
pl.ice at the Royal Nasal Col-
lege. (ireenwich. on I-‘ebruary 28
and .\tarch 2. both matches
being lost.

'l he Escorts won .‘—l and the
Combined L'nis ersities i‘»—(l.

 
TEST ENGINEERS

If you are in the electronic fitter category and
are due to leave H.M. Forces within the next Stl
months. then we should like to consider you for
vacancies in our Test Engineering Department.
You would be concerned with a wide range of
Marconi equipment: airborne communication and
navigation aids: radar; broadcasting; and

Space. radio and line communications.

To a successful
excellent
positions within

test
prospects of promotion to senior

the Test

engineer there are

Department ‘ and in
other areas of the expanding Marconi Company.
The“? 3'0 T“-‘3nY housing developments in the
Chclmsford area on which it is possible to

obtain good mortgages.
Please write for brochure to

Mr. M. J. Shepherd, Staff Personnel Officer
Chalmsford Works, Marconi House,

Chelmsford, Essex

 
  
 

Thar Mariiiiii Crimpar-iy Lin-ii!-d

quoting reference NN/E/44

An English Electr-e Cornpqrsy

-7

(Jodi-sin. Wassell. lnsull. Bar-
low. Dison. Lindsay. and Piigh-
sley.

While the whole _team played
well. the outstanding man was
the nippy Piighsley.

.\faIcolnison. the regular
centre-forward. was unasailable
because of injury. Weston. Wil-
son. lnsull. Barlow. Dixon. and
Lindsay were all new .\'asy
caps.

Third place
The R..-\.t‘. y. Nayy rttatch on

.\f.irch Ch resulted in a -1—I sic-
tory for the R..-\.l-. This result
left the Nasy in third place in
the chanipionship behind the
Army and R.A.l-'.

The .\ayy scorers were (‘raw-
ford and Pughsley.

Last month was ti hectic
one for Navy boxers. ln
addition to the Nzisy cham-
pionships at the R..\f. Har-
racks. F.astney'. on March 5
and 6. and the Combined
Sers-ices Bosing Association
finals in the R..\'. Barracks.
Portsmouth. on March I‘)
and 20. there were the R.N.
Junior championships at
Deal on February 38 and the
C.S.lt.A. Junior champion-
ships at Dover on March IS.

with hosing of the highest
standard the packed crowd at
Eastney for the Nasy finals had
an esening which they will long
remember.

The most thrilling bout was

between AB Peter Voce. of
f<l.M.S. Abdiel. bosing as alight
welterweight. and .\tne. Ron
Adam. of Depot. R..\I.

Voee was twice knocked
through the ropes. but still came
back strongly in the third round
Adam won on points.

T00 HOOD

(‘pl I).ise llurton N.‘ (do).
one of the two (‘.S.tt..-\. cham-
pions on show. needed all his
esperience to tame the eager.
youthful John Thatcher (KM.
Depotl.

Rt) (ieorge Ilarris twhitehall
WITI. the other ('.S.B.A. cham-
pion. looked — and w.is — too
good for the game I.\tlt-'.l Taft
King tH..\l.S. l.l.ind.iffl.

The Nasy hast: won the
Seisiccs tug.-by championsliip
outright only three times
since the war in l95l.
I96] and l9(y(i — and shared
it with another Seryici: in
l948. I95-il and I956,

This year we cannot win it but
can share it with the Army. who
be.it the R.-\.F. and drew with
the Nasy. if we also beat the

l R.A.l-'. on Starch 29.
The .\'ayy's form has been

slightly erratic this season
twrites Nimrod! but the ability
to beat the R.A.l-I is undoubt-
edly there. Yet in the three mat-
ches played since the Army
game. the Nasy team has not
shown that essential determina-
tion to win which is required at
Twickenham.

Admittedly. the team has had
to endure last-minute changes
which can upset the cohesion of
the side and also they haye been
facing strong opposition.

\' \R!s‘lT\' .\t \T(‘ll
Against Cambridge l,'niser-

sity. in the first match eser

played between the Royal Nasy
and the L'nisersity. an unlucky
nits-kick by our full back gase
away fise saluable points.

At Redford the te.ini showed
that they could score tries but
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Belt for George

R() tieurge Harris reeelsrs his belt from .\fajor-tieneral B. l. S.

 
tiuurlay.

A hectic month
for boxers

(‘pl John Laing tR..\f. Hks)
siirsised ses eral "hay makers" in
the first round of his match with
l.t-I.\| Austin Gill iR..\'. Bks).
but went on to outpoint him in
the second and third rounds to
retain his middleweight belt.

BOXING NOTES
BY PUNCHER 

The lnter-(‘ommand team
championship was won by the
Royal Marines with 27 points.
Second was Portsmouth (‘om-
mand with 20 points. Plymouth
scored six points and Air fise.

(‘LOSE C0.\'TI-EST
The Royal .\'asy had sesen

contestants in the (‘.S.H..*\.
championships. but only three
won their matches and go for-
ward to the A.l>!.A. quarter-
finals — (‘omhined Sersices ser-
sus \i\'ales —— a match which will
take place in R.N. Barracks.
Portsmouth. on April 3.

After 4 Lli‘\C sonri-st siattiird inst lull
on a may.-rill desisii-n tn \ (ii-se i \rr't\I

R \dar-i il welirii had an iinha;-ps
m.it.‘i with w Its-are: isrr-ssi IIIIIP‘ on

rsiinis alter heir»; dr.-pt-ed one in the ftrii
Tt|t.I'\\.l twice in the seii-nd and three iii-es
in the third

\ Nays hr-g't hipiz N (teaser iweltrri
in his first serhi-r seas.-n lost on a r-uiorits

ERRATKIBUT
 

ABLE
lost the game against a weaker
side by git-ing away three
penalty‘ goals and a silly try“.

At Newport. on a sodden
pitch in pouring rain. the pack
played well in the first half and
held the opposition. but weak
defence allowed _Vs'ewport the
drise through in the second half
to win IL}.

The hacks had little chance to
show their paces. but Chris
Tuftley at full back played a

steady“ game and kicked a

penalty goal.
SII.I.\' PEN \I.TlF.S

It is sery noticeable how
Nasy teams at all lesels spoil
their chances by gising away too

many penalty kicks.
There are two main faults

ignorance of the laws and lack
of self-control. Both can be
cured by study. coaching and
practice. and all players should
make determined effort not to

get offside or handle in the
scrum or obstruct or infringe in
silly as oidable way s.

Learn the laws and school
yourself to play to them and you
will beat all opposition.

Jesision lkl international (olrn
Hi-.iih isrnii

tillli\T SPIRIT
I tiny it rmddlei showed Irerwendiivus

spirit in hit hour with the Army nan P
ll-IN! who won on punts

The three to go in the national qaam-r
finals against the lhelsh chu-ipiom are

(ieorge tfnrris iheasyi who i-I-tuned a

r-uyority decision met It (littim isrr-ii!
tony U-ley ihanui-ii the referee stoppirg
the contest with \f tireguvy iktnyl in the
third round and l)a\t Burton who won his
match with ( funriirigtiun isri-til srry
(nil:

In a in-sial sisrllfkt hilt \eiiii.in the
Royal staiirse lllht Mass-ei;'~i Ihsvsl
Ni-ken tha.-s.>« kept Pom out of the \ass
shampionshtps and so out of the t S lit s
est-rir tvillui-itts heat D Scott tit st t
the Nsotiish light heassws-ig.|iI \hlf'I“tkIfl on

gciinrs

English

NAVY Lisii
BUT THEN
A ‘BUMP’
in a hard. fast and open

game at Aldershot on .\farch
2-1 the Navy‘ lost 3-3 to the
Army" after leading 2—l a

quarter of an hour from the
end.

This was the first of the Ser-
sices hockey games of the
season and the man of the match
was the Nasy centre-forward
Cook. who scored the second
half goals which put the Nasy
ahead.

It looked as though the .\'asy
were near one of their rate wins

 
  

 HOCKEY NOTES
BY MEREDITH

_

against the Army. but two

momentary hesitations in
defence. two accurate shots and
the chance had gone for another
year.

The Army began with great
confidence. but one goal was all
they could muster by half time.

In the second half .\'ayy set
up good attacks and suddenly
the game had turned completely
with Cook's two fine goals,

But from this high peak the
Navy" fell with a bump and the
Army raised their game to score
twice.

Cook’-i bag for the season is
now user 70 goals. for his club.
Northern. for Lancashire. the
new county champions. and for
the Nasy.

The .\'-asy-‘s other
games hase produced a

" mised
hag " of results. Against Brook-
lands they" lost 0-1 and. nest
day". playing Bowdon they won
1-0.

The match against Old King-
stonians resulted in a l—l
draw.

TCCCTII

IIIIII llllll HElP
Tl] TIIIIIII THE
EIIGIIIEEIIS [IF
'llIIIllIBBlIl.Il?
We would like to hear from prospective Instructors
in the Electrical Instrument field who have :ilri>.idy
been instructing in the Fleet Air Arm or who feel that
they have the potential to pursue such a career.

Applicantsmust boqualificdinthedualtradessothat
they can instruct either aircraft maintenance Engin-
ecrsorttpprenticcson basic elcctiicalandinstiumcnt
theory, and on the ptll"lCipl(.‘S of operation and
maintenance of aircraft electrical and instrument
systems.

The Instructors Vti'ill either work for the Airways
Corporations Engineering Apprentice School (BEA’
BOAC) or will be employed at BEA Training Unit.
both of which are auiaccntto London Airport. Salary
commencing fI1,603p:ion It scale running to £2,123
pa. Holiday air travel opportunities are available.

Apply to:
Assistant Personnel Officer

(Engineering)(NN)
BEA Engineering Base.

Heathrow Airport — London.
Hounslow. Middlesex.
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or Not all in the
0"
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Lieut Goldsack. who has
oual-tied himsell academi-
cal'v by his own ettorts
within the Service_ .5 hoo-
ino to tom the scholastic
oroless on. teachind tuni-
ors and is to enter .1 teach-
ers‘ tra nino co'leoe shortrv

Alex Goldsac‘-t cla-ms that
he is not reallv oua'itied to

the record books are not
the sole criterion for a
sportsman

We have all met the
's:1ortsman " whose abil-

rtv has done to his head —

thank. Goodness their are
few in the Roval Navv

 
 

  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 
 
 

 

Alwavs willlnq
Lieut Go'dsa:k is

hOWC‘iO"_ J t!L.lC SDOHSFTHIH
— a‘v..1vs rt-adv to ‘make
one_’ to coach and to tr.-irn_
and to show bv example
and breceol that the Game
itsclt IS the rhino that mat-
ters. ll one's side can win.
then this IS a bonus.

Joinino the Service in
H.M.S St. Vincent at Gos-
oort as a Best Seaman
Second Class in Mav. 193-4.
this establishment has
teatured on two other
irnoortant dates in Lieut.
GoIdsack's career.

He was servino in H.M.S.
St Vincent when he took
the most important step —

dunno its trnal run-down.
takino cart in the oavino~ott
divisions on December 8.

iust over 21. Alex Goldsack
cualtied as a ohvsical train-
ino instructor at Ports-
mouth -'1 1941 when Cast
Fl C Ha'rv was d rector.

In :tl' his shins he olaved

QQQOQ 5 Q %§§§§§\ 

ii“ record books

Lleut. Goldnclt

Navv standards. his all-
round zeal was. neverthe-
'ess. more than adequate at
Command level

Cricket is.
.

perhaps. his
oreatest love. but he is also
.1 ouatitied referee in soc-
cer_ boxino and water Dolo.

The one dame in which
he has never participated is
Rudbv football

" You can’! olav soccer.
nockev, netball and Ructbv
In the same season —

somethino has to do." he
savs.

In his vouno davs he was
more than a little uselul in
the boxing rind. but he
clave up this snort when he
returned from Freetown in
was

Saw Bismarck

other events. Lieul Gold-
sack savs that aoart trom
the emotive occasions in

He was servinq ll"l H.M.S.
Kind Georoe V and saw the
Bismarck burninq from
stem to stem.

The other occasion was
the oluociino ot the sea wall
detences around Kent and
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The sportsdrome
swimmer Bobby .\icGrcgor.

This r‘l‘I;IflnlfiI.'€nll)~€QUlpp€d
sportsdrome is the first and only
specifically designed indoor
sports centre yct prosidcd for
an) of thc Scrsiccs.

The facilities include £| com-
bined cinema and theatre. small
but fully-cqutppcd gymnasium.
swimming pool. squash courts. ;i
ss

._-
rifle and pistol range and ;i

sport from fencing. hosiniz. bad-
minton and i‘;t\hCli‘;|ll to indoor
lcrtnts and fisc-a-side football.

The building has a floor area
of about .1-t.(‘lt0 squatc fcct and.
together with cstcrnztl sports tac-
lllttcs. cost £.VI).(lD.

l\\I-Ill.lCl) |'|. \()l'lrI
.-\itr.-r tscing ssclcomcd by

Commodore l). (i. Kcnt. (‘om-
modorr: (lsdc. .\lr. .\lc(ircgor
unscilcd a plaque and declared
the sportsdrome open.

He compurcd the «new sports
facilities sery favourably ssith
those he had sccn during his
vsidc trascls.

After the opening ceremony.
.\lr. .\icGrcgor. the Commodore
and other gutsts toured the
sportsdrome. sshcrc physical
training instructors were demon-
strating the equipment.

During the tour .\lr.
.\lcGrcgor went for :1 swim and
tried his hand with a .22 rifle. It
was only the second swim he
had had since returning front the
Mclico Olympic games and the
first time he had ever tried

Sl'B\I UHVF. THIN
Esirlicr. he silent on ;i tour ol

Water polo wln
For the first time cscr the

Royal Navy vsalct’ polo team has
beaten ;i nutiontil sidr: — and this
dr.-spite the fact thiit the
opponents had three Crrczit Bri-

CROSS-COUNTRYGOOD

 SPORTING
ROUND-UP

Scottish Sclcct tram — the
aooear in New News as mumpummc ‘Wm M” N," stronflcst team that Scotland

Saortsman of the -

,

I

,

-

' '- ' ' could product.
Month.‘ but notations it‘. mi. ‘ml a" “men” “I mum" The Nat) has tilssnys had

good |'\0lCn!I.|l at \r\i|lC|' polo. but
ncscr before had the authorities
been able to get the best team
togcthcr.

On this occasion. l.icut. G.
Stcclc. of lI..\l.S. Hardy. ‘also at
(ircat Britain playcr. new from
(iihraltzir to take part in the
game,

('l.0SENF.S§
The score. 5-5. reflects the

closeness of the match.
Good goulkccping by (‘P0

Reg Comm. with licut. Stcclc
turning hall chances into goals.
csccllcnt cziptaiincy by P0
Hayes. and strong support from
the team. "made" this match.

On .\larch 22 the Nnsy team
competed at Hcston tsiiddlcscsl
for the Heston S.(‘. vuitcr polo
trophy. Eight teams tool. part
and the Royal Navy finished in
third place. taking the plate.

Winners sscrc the 1956 Great
Britain Olympic team. with
Maindee. a Welsh side. second.

The next Navy match will be
on April I9 in H.M.S. Caledonia
against Scotland. ficoltish

Shooflng-
champs.

conditions. was “On by the hold-
cn. Portsmouth Command A.
with at total of 3.878 points out
of a possible -UXX).
Other scores ucrc Nasal Air
Command A 1.856. Plymouth
(‘ommand 1.1129. Portsmouth

it minimum of 1(1)‘). Second
were the R.A.l-L uith L89}, and
third the Army saith l.7l9.

The Nusy lost their \sort1cn's
match against the ('isi| Scrsicc

avino the Service

‘t'h|n1:r‘l°nhhng"etr3t?3'Yeai: d-rhc N‘“"3"‘ fir“ :]l’°”" Scottish International and
mm‘? V‘-'1“ OPCDC 5“ Olympic Iwlmrnor flabbylS"e"”‘ Alemndel 03"‘! THE H..\i.S. Neptune. the Clyde Mccregor dlccuuu tacllttln

sgg3g|“" ggggiack-Ll; submarine base at Faslanc. at the new npgrtedromo with
‘

~
' C

.
J. D. . Fl ldh ootticer ol the Phvstcal i°n':crzi§ir‘f,l:.‘l|8..nS) c:i:inlnottno1otn‘8.tibrn°n'iI.rr.o

Trainino specialization. ' ‘ ' squadron.

THE SOUT
.
ERN

.

' '-r"'i'r
promotion to Boatswain In a full and haoov Ser- ‘\‘l'l(\Oll'l‘ng;hE‘\‘€fl‘::)‘-"3"-‘m‘:!"c° Unis-crsitics and. possibly. lre- J S 3

(PT) He was also serving in vice career which embraced
__h n-._ - mud‘

the same establishment hundreds of soortino and “r For all Sports Equipment, Clothing and Accessories

Orders Forwarded to All Parts
1965- H Mrs sir V'"c°'“- °"'V Thc inter-command small-hurtDeiltcirmoritciicigr wihjen htwigdihlnus “and out in his wamcfflfd. rifle match. shot under postal

Telephone: PORTSMOUTH20611

 
‘UK or European posting?

 

‘"° '''‘‘''°”5 5°°"5
.

'"

the Thames Estuarv in Jan- W" l‘’*'-‘‘''‘- Hat Mm” Mr
cric-tel. soccer. hoc-rev. uarv 1953 In the ncv. sportsdrome at Th '\,_ " - ‘

. e 0 e
“@158” l'-"3Umi“'ll°”- 5°U35h F0} gen hours 3 (gay {or 3 I-uslanc on the day of its opcn- oh

c ’ ‘"’.“l"c lnnnel‘ "I ll“
.

" '°3'°5°"l "0 “:5 5h’: and fortnight he helped to fill in}: the Nut} team. crtptuirtcd by I- _9 “‘.‘m°",‘ '"""’S"""5‘-' Rm‘ \ I“'0 Commazlcs M newly and l'IuI't'ID thousands of th.it "sr:lcr:it't." P0 1. "Mrs of (L.’:‘;_::3'g‘;n"h'p“ he” M

\ K I a
ever snort ot ouite uo to ‘ '

-

' '

. . _
-

.- I' S-M09305 l0 W0 ""3 030- .'i‘,,:"M'_:"".,;?_."",'_‘;:‘.".."°*_"'t“;:!
u

The .‘s';isy scurcd 1.3%. out of / ' Forces discount prices
‘ Free transporter delivery
' Special forces H.P. terms

ltd‘
.

h it] : H..\I.S. [5 -
.SH d.t|lll'\c.\ Thcc_ sciirrc _vs;is .\');lI\c)’ . Tax {T33 or tax paid

lhc .\'.:u put up .1 good shots ("'1 5'77"“ I3"-ll?‘ ' 3 years to
in tlic intr:r~~ctsis'c cross-sountrs
sll.lntptonsl’ltps hcld .il H \1 Q
llrxad and sscrc scconil to the
.\rrti_\ ssho tr:t.ilnr:d tlic King
(rcorpr: \' ( hallcngc ( up

"I he Nos) vsomcn l‘c.il .\Irs.
Tucl.'s rcprr.-scntalisc Hump-
shrrc tram hy 95! points to 94,1. ' All paperwork completed

for you
. .

r-i......,.. I ..t.,.., _‘t<l ,........ F|x1'U|:;Es Last minute orders
rt.-i.-i .\.i\\ it .1 R .-\l

mm no problemsra
.

'0 Hi-curs H N x H \I
.

lnt"r.s nln the trtdisidu.i| competition. go ii “,3 i: _ 1 ‘.51.... us. 1 _

l'()Rl'l l) “Cl .ullc.tn oi lht‘ '-If“!--rt I‘-‘vrlsi-south at:.i' n Post
\..u cloclxr.-sl vimm. .“stsI. to " ‘ ‘* "“ I-'” ‘=‘'"‘- ''i"“"-

mic {mirth [‘l.ls'n' In sislh plucr:
i.s.ts (P!) J (‘l.irr: of thc N.'ts_s.
ssttli ‘Uhtitn 41sec.

Htsrpltsdm
In — inning I! N

(nit \crsiu- \l--r-sl
\ H I

N » (...ir it s(.s . si..i. t-..,¢.

and H H N 5 s

Mrcet [notion

FREE Information Pack
Order vour new car were run leave. when vnu got but .1 will be may and waitingfor you at the a-roort—ruiiv insured. with all the papervvon. cor-npi.i.¢ to. in. u‘x__
Europe. 0! both.The Intormltion Packgivn you mgtutlggn :19"-_..¢,.¢oun.,_ wx...In .i cross-countrs cscrtt tit sr 4: in.“ H P terml the lot Plus a noon! at

.

-

_

-
. . . . . . colour bcochuno oi all the latestIt \t 5 Dn .id on .\l.irs h I5. '_I‘—‘- ;;‘m—N‘:-3'11?‘ f‘-(ii-inar-J mi-h model: In brown throughat leisure. You can then vvugn |-vory-[hang up_ 1,...

(‘or-nbincd Scrsiccs vscrc placed
thrill bchtnd the English Cross.
( l‘l|nlY_\ lfnriin and the British
‘.4l'lI\€Y\lllC\‘sports I-cdcrzition.

Hat trick
"I hrce \ls.lslItC\ in ten days —

th.it ss..s the record of RN. Air P":‘':'_;;m'''‘'~''‘| ’‘ ‘ *“‘''''l'‘‘*‘''‘‘'‘'S‘‘ Name
.

Run,
__,__.____.

station I ossicmouth s cross- ‘mu I a ‘_ , ‘ M,“ u g “MW mun, ‘flaw
> __ _ __

country team. (-1 llurln
.

All:-ir iisinning the .\';is;il .-\ir ‘' — """‘l 3‘ “*4 “' ll -‘ ‘ "N" r" ""3" u"""‘“'"
' -“ ‘‘°‘’''‘'’l

(‘ommartd championships at
I cc-on-Solcnt. the team xscnt on

In _ ( mlrl
house tnxhlr-wing

(nolf KN s (1-rnnall Tu-sou’
lhdin; It \ Hunt ( up \.-urn Dcson

Point I.» Purnl

H N ( I s fharlrl»

sin
‘— Ir-t.r-; RN .nd\§|(\\ s

“fl\hK' K (nlldtfl

C omr-rand champ:-unshtps
Portsmouth

Vhstivla Purl

I“ -— Athletnss IIN thnshcstrr to

your time choosinq——arv.1 take delivery wherever you land. Post the coupon for a trn
EDDY: there‘: no Obligation whhosret

Post to: NATOCAIIS Ltd., Moorllnch Garage,
Brldgwalor. Somonu. Telephone: Achcott 488

.

r———$————C—-—C—Q——Cfl
Plane um! me your Inlotnctlon Pn¢lr.—~rr¢hovloolrutiorr.

INC

r"o¢tsr-south race
( rsclrl ll \ (' (' s Nautical ( ollc-gt

Puughournc
( yslmg lnlcr Kcrsrsr I N nns.IIrllr1-

(‘ovt-imand .“-rmlc lime Iflnl lhrlfuun Hohhot .

Ruling \hii-sdsnc Horse Khou IN
tum cntcrrd I----2“)-------"

W55-5'4 5‘! “*3 NI‘? N!“ Hlmocmcnl Colnlnttuc. IN. Baruch. Permanent. and pffilltd by Furtunosah Ind Sursdntusd Ncsnpapcn Ltd- Ililnu. Porumoslh

ln ht-.it tcn other Nasy trams
from Scotland and Rosyth the
lolliwring sscck.

The hat trick ssus completed
by sictory in the Nonhcrn
Counties senior event at Inscr-
ncss.

Tun-'dIovu.K.onIy (uni
----

~ -  a
Vu:hcfl.HUImu.
**--r-'-*--' NATCJCAFISCPO J. Clare ls congratulated by the Commander-in-Chlet.

Portsmouth. Admiral Sir John I-‘rowan. after winning in the Navy
lntehcommnnd cross-country championship: at H.M.3. Dryld.

 
 


